
L E D G E R 
E N T R I E S 
Being • Colleclion of V»rlou§ 

Topics of Local and 
General Interest 

WHAT nn nnibilion! Whether 
a Wet or a Dry, everyone 
will stand ajrti^st at the 

words contained in an announce-
ment made a few days atfo by 
Frank A. Picard, chairman of 
State Liquor Control Commission. 

Mr. Picard Is quoted in the 
daily press as saying: 

"If we can induce people to 
drink better liquor, we will be 
doing every one a favor." 

You write your own editorial. 
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Odds nnd Ends 
H e r e n n d T h e r e 

Pithy Points Picked Up and 
Patly Put By Our Peripa-

tetic Pencil Pusher 

P. T. A. FOR BETTER MOVIES 

AT THE recent state Congress 
of parents and teachers the 
Association re-afflrmed Its 

stand for "cleaner and better mo-
lion pictures, and declared its 
disapproval of the system of 
blind booking and block booking 
of films. In the realm of vaca-
tion activities Parent-Teacher 
groups were urged to sponsor 
home flower and vegetable gar-
dens and landscaping projects for 
school children of the community, 
perhaps culminating in a school 
exhibit in the fall. 

OPEN OUR BANKS 

MORE THAN sixteen months 
ago every bank in the state 
of Michigan was closed by 

order of the governor of the com-
monwealth. Many of the banks 
«f the state are still closed, the 
two Lowell banks being among 
the number. It is not our pur-
pose in this brief editorial to 
dwell upon the merits or the de-
merits of the governor's act in 
closing all of the banks of (h» 
ytate, the sound and the unsound. 
AVe will simply pass that phase of 
Ihe matter by adding the observa-
tion that it is a shame that the 
Innocent are often forced to suf-
fer with the guilty. 

The banks of Lowell were not 
closed because they were in bad 
financial condition. Their officers 
nnd directors, in the main, had 
managed their affairs sanely and 
conservatively. Yet, in spite of 
this fact, our banks were closed 
nnd the stockholders of these re« 
spective institutions, whohadbeen 
neither criminal, negligent nor. 
careless, were called upon to 
stand a one hundred percent as-
sessment to furnish the capital 
for reorganired banks. To the 
everlasting credit of these stock-
holders let it be said that they 
are standing this assessment with-
out a whimper. 

As it is not the purpose of this 
editorial to condemn the gover-
nor for an act which cannot now 
be helped, neither is it the pur-
pose of this editorial to sing 
further praises of these stock-
holders who, in nearly every in-
stance. have been obliged to make 
great personal sacrifice in order 
to insure banking facilities for 
Lowell. 

The .real .purpose of this edi-
torial is to speak a word in be 
half of more than 2400 depositors 
of the two Lowell banks who, as 
above stated, have hod their 
funds tied up for more than six-
teen months—funds totaling in 
round numbers over three-quarl-
ers of a million dollars. The offici-
als of these banks, to our positive 
nnd personal knowledge,have done 
everything within their power to 
hasten the return of bankinn 
facilities pnd to release to their 
depositors their impounded ac-
counts. The conservators and 
other officials of these banks have 
complied with every single re-
quest of both the federal govern-
ment and the state banking de-
partment in the steps requir-
ed for reorganization and re-
opening. We know from per-
sonal knowledge that they have 
worked day and night, Sundays 
and holidays over a period ot 
many months to bring about this 
desired result. 

Tie up over three quarters of a 
million dollars in a community 
no larger than ours and it takes 
no stretch of the imagination to 
picture the results that are bound 
to follow. (In the course of a 
year it has been calculated that 
a dollar changes hands at least 
twelve times). A tied up three 
quarters of a million dollars for 
a year and a half means business 
paralysis. 

Yet our banks remained closed. 
A year and a half of closed 

banks added to nearly five years 
of business depression would 
mean paralysis to any commun-
ity were it not possessed of the 
vigor and aggressiveness which 
has characterized this town ann 
•he surrounding territory for 
bunded years. But the strongest 
body cannot stand punishment 
forever. For this reason we beg 
both the federal government and 
the state banking department to 
hasten the day that will bring to 
this community Ihe restoration of 
normal banking facilities. 

II has been calculated that 
within a week after banking is 
restored here, as much as $40,000 
in debts will have been paid. In 
a rural community such as ours 
Ibis would mean much not only 
«n relieving distress but also in 
Ihe return of better times. 

Members of the RFC and of the 
slate banking department, if 
there is anything you can do lo 
hasten the return of banking 
facilities lo Lowell and lo relieve 
the distress of depositors we beg 
you to do it. The request is mad« 
with due respect but in all 
earnestness. 

BACCA. SERMON 
TO CLASS OF '34 
EXALTS TRUTH 
SENIORS. RELATIVES AND PA-

TRONS GIVE RAPT ATTEN-

TION TO ADDRESS OF IN-

SPIRATION AND HOPE BY 

REV. R, W. MERRILL OF THE 

LOCAL M. E. CHURCH 

I-owell Cil>*hall was crowded 
to capacity last Sunday evening 
when parents, friends and pa-
trons gathered to hear the bacca-
laureate sermon which was de-
livered to Ihe senior class of 1934 
of the Lowell high school. The 
sermon, which was one of in-
spiration, high ideals and hope, 
was delivered by the Rev. R. W. 
Merrill of the local M. E. church. 
The speaker dwelt upon the im-
portance of Truth and Right Liv-
ing as prime requisites for true 
success in life. 

The speaker declared among 
other things that "No man needs 
pity for hardship unless his soul 
is not set for it, and then it i.\ 
what the man is and not hard-
ship that illicits our pity." 

"I do not wish for you to find 
wealth, praise and power, but to 
find truth in living your life." 

"If there is a real educated per-
son in this Voom will he pleast-
stand—a person who really feels 
that he has reached his goal in 
life, that he understands and has 
learned how to utilize his power.-
of education absolutely, a man 
who has learned accommodation 
to his environment." 

"This world in which we live 
is a world of truth. Lies don't get 
by." 

This world is based on truth. 
Unless you and 1 get to know the 
truth, we are Just riding for a 
fall. That is true in the individu 
al, community, national phase of 
life. Unless we come to under-
stand the truth we are simpl> 
riding for a fall and there is no 
escaping that fall." 

"We are living In a world of 
righteousness, an ethical world 
and the sins of those who do 
evil come back upon their own 
heads. The some is true of good-
ness." 

"The man whom noblest men 
and the finest women class in the 
world of truth, of right, and ot 
love, is Ihe man who was the 
greatest success, who could live 
with his people and get along in 
their environment. There is such 
a one, the one of love and praise, 
the most useful. If I could find 
such a man, I would have pro 
duced for you a pattern ahd an 
ideal of greatest system in the 
interpretation in this world, one 
living so well that men said, 'If 
all men could be like him this 
would be a perfect world.* (He 
was the .supreme success, be saw 
the world and lived most closelv 
to Him." 

Rev. Merrill eoncluded by say-
ing "I wish you the success that 
can be found only in that educa-
tion which means your accom-
modation lo .His sort of a world." 

The seniors occupied seats in 
a body in the front of the audi-
torium and their close attention 
spoke in itself of their appreci-
ation of the speaker's words. 
Music for the occasion was fur-
nished bv the Congregational 
Church choir with Miss Mabel 
Hall at the piano. The Rev. A. J. 
iHoolsema gave the invocation 
and the benediction. 

June 15 Marks End 
of Local NRA Boards 

The local NRA compliance 
boards, created nine months ago 
by the national recovery admin-
istration in various cities and 
towns of Michigan to aid in ad-
ministering the president's re-em-

filoyment agreement, will be re-
ieved of their responsibilities 

and pass out of existence today. 
June 15. 

In their stead NRA adjustmenl 
boards will be established in a 
few key cities of the state to car-
ry out adjustments in codes and 
their enforcements. 

Demobilization of the local 
boards in 85 Michigan cities and 
towns is being ordered because 
the operation of permanent codes 
bos reduced much of their work, 
and mode their existence nr. 
longer necessary. 

Members of the local board of 
which R. VonDyke is chairman, 
hove received letters from Gen. 
Hugh S. Johnson, the recovery 
administrator, thanking them for 
their services and expressing the 
appreciation of the administra-
tion. 

Baseball 
The Fallasburg Parkers defeat-

ed Sparta Sunday 7-3. The bat-
tery was Moore, Baker and 
Schneider. 

The next game will be held this 
Sunday al Fallasburg Park when 
the Parkers play the Northeast-
ern Giants of Grand Rapids. 

Beverly Merchants will ploy 
Ihe Dixie Gas Stars next Sunday 
at Recreation Park at 3:30. 

Headed your way—Tiger Bill 
at Lowell Friday. 

Capital is still hopeful that the 
day will come when it can sit up 
and take inleresL 

VISITORS DROP 
TO DIXIE STARS 
BY A 5 4 SCORE 
SIX-HIT PITCHING BY SAILOR 

HOWARD AND GOOD TEAM-

WORK BY HIS MATES BRING 

VICTORY TO THE STARS — 

BIBBS AND F A R M E R TO 

STRENGTHEN STARS. 

The big bat of Bond coupled 
with six-hit pitching on the part 
of Sailor iHoward proved the un-
doings of Cal Wenger's Chicky 
Bars Sunday in the concluding 
gome of their series with the 
Dixie Gas IStors at Lowell. TTie 
score was 5-4 but only one of the 
Chicks runs was earned. Soilor 
Howord was in rare form, allow-
ing only six hits and not more 
Ihon one per inning except in the 
ninth when the Candy Kids got 
two hits. 

Ken Utile, formec Michigan 
State righthander, was on the 
firing line for the Chicks and was 
efTectlve outside of two bad inn-
ings. (He allowed seven singles 
and a homer by Bond with one 

the paths. The stars start-
ed to work early, with one out 
in the first inning. Shock got on 
through on error and scored on 
Bond's homerun to left center-
field. Three more runs were 
added in the third: Howard 
singled and went to second on 
Thomas' sacrifice. Shack, Bond 
and Coe then singled to put the 
gome on ice. 

iRoy Prehn lead the Chicky at-
tack with but two safe blows 
while iBond was the only Dixie 
lo get more than one hit, he con-
nected for three out of four. 

Several new faces will be seen 
in the Dixie lineup when they 
clash with the fast stepping Kel-
loggs of Battle Creek next Satur-
day afternoon at Island Park, 

Roiney Bibbs, who starred at 
the keystone spek lost year and 
Prof. Former are expected to put 
in their appearance this week. 
Bibbs is a regular on the Indiana 
Stole University nine and cannot 
report until college closes while 
Prof. Farmer is a teacher in the 
West Virginia school system and 
cannot report until school closes. 
They will odd considerable punch 
to the Stars' attack as well as 
aiding the club defensively. 

POLITICAL BEE 
IS NOW BUZZING 
IN FOUR HATS 
ANNOUNCEMENT OF DEXTER 

LOOK'S WITHDRAWAL FROM 

LEGISLATIVE SERVICE IS 

BRINGING ASPIRANTS FOR 

HIS PLACE INTO POLITICAL 
LIMELIGHT 

We'll Be Listenin' In, Governor 

McNitt Law Ghres 
Kent $59,873.17 

Kent county will receive 850.-
873.17 in 1034 from the Slate of 
Michigan for use on township 
roods token over by the County 
Hood Commission under the pro-
visions of the McNitt bill, one-
holf of which, or 820,030.58 wos 
received - this week by the rood 
commission. 

The McNitt Act provides that 
Ihe highway department shall re-
fund 83,000,000 to the counties 
this year from the gas tax reve-
nues for Ihe purpose of maintain-
ing township roads taken into the 
county system. This amount will 
be increased lo 83,500,000 in 1035, 
and lo 84,000,000 in 1930 and eoch 
year thereafter. 

All township roods will have 
been absorbed by Ihe counties by 
the end of 1036, under terms of 
Ihe act. The first 20 per cent of 
the township roads were token 
into the county system in 1932, 
and an additional 20 per cent are 
being transferred annually. 

lonio county will receive 840,-
054:87. 

Editor F. M. Sparks 
To Speak at B.ofT. 

Tiger Bill Circus 
At Lowell Friday 

Tiger Bill'sVaudeville and Real 
Wild West under canvas will be 
in Lowell this week Friday, June 
15, and will give two perform-
ances, one ot 2 p. m. and one ot 
8 p. m. There will be free acts on 
Ihe showground preceding each 
performance. The show will be 
given near Ihe Kellogg Vinegar 
Works. adv. p 

'Have your business or person-
al stationery printed at The 
Ledger office. Good materials 
and fine quality workmanship 
assured. 

Frank M. Sparks, editorial 
writer for the Grand Rapids 
Herald, will be guest speaker at 
Ihe next dinner meeting of the 
IX)weII Board of Trade, which 
will be held at Ihe City hall next 
week Friday evening, June 22. 
Mr. Sparks comes here on invita-
tion of the program committee of 
which R. VanDyke is Ihe chair-
man. Editor Sparks has many 
friends and admirers here and oil 
who ottend the dinner are sure 
lo hear something worth while. 

The following farmers residing 
in the territory adjacent to Low-
ell will be the guests of Ihe Low-
ell Board of Trade at its next 
banquet, their names having been 
drawn by the committee of which 
M. E. Simpson is chairman. 
Mori in Arnold Will Converse 
Lloyd Yeiter Anthony Reitz 
Wm. Mesche Ed. Thompson 
Lester Antonides George Denton 
Roy Porker Fronk Biggs 
Kenneth Gone C. O. Condon 

The recent announcement by 
Dexter G. Ix)ok of his decision 
not to become a candidate for re-
election to Ihe State Legislature 
from the second Kent district, hod 
barely been made until those 
with political ambitions began lo 
moke their aspirations known. 
Supervisior Feenstro of Paris 
township who apparently has 
quite a following in this section, 
was the first lo announce his can-
didacy following Mr. Look's de-
cision. 

The next candidate to enter the 
race is a Godwin Heights school-
man. Speaking of him The South 
Kent County News soys: "Some-
thing of o surprise will be Ihi? 
announcement that Charles C. 
Sour, superintendent of the God-
win Heights schools for the post 
decade, will bid for the legisla-
tive seat of the second Kent dis-
trict, conditional with the with-
drawal of the incumbent. Dexter 
G. Look of Lowell. 

Heretofore, never a candidate 
for political office, Mr. Sour ex-
pressed his willingness to run 
after representatives of local Re-
publican clubs had urged him to 
do so. With school legislation n 
major issue in the coming legisla-
tive calendar, he feels well qual-
ified to take an active part for he 
has spent ten years in active 
school administrative work and 
has the avowed support of many 
Kent school officials. 

"Mr. Sour has taken a keen in-
terest in local governmental af-
fairs, having worked on various 
Republican campaign committees 
and is now a member of the com-
mittee on the judicial reform 
nmendment. He is secretary of 
the Kent county teochers' club. 

"He received his tlegree in 
school administration from West-
ern State Teachers College and is 
completing his requirements for 
a master's degree at the Univer-
sity of Michigan, majoring in 
school administration and poli-
tical science. We is 32 years of 
age and resides on VanAllen SU 
Paris township. 

"Entry of Mr. Sour in the legis: 

lative race mokes it a three-way 
battle thus far with Charles 
Feenstro, Paris supervisor, and 
Charles Mulder of Caledonia al-
ready circulating petitions. With 
Ihe withdrawal of the veteran 
Dexter Look, the candidates feel 
that it is anyone's roce." 

Another prospective candidate 
is Roland Depew, Secretary of 
the Farmers' Mutual Fire Insur-
ance Company of Kent County. 
Mr. Depew, who resides in Lowell 
township near the boundaries of 
Cascade and Bowne, was a caller 
in Lowell Thursday. Although 
the legislative bee is buzzing mer-
rily under Mr. Depew's hat he 
says he is as yet undecided in tho 
matter. 

The South Kent News com-
ments further as follows: 

"Announcement last week that 
Supervisor Chorles Feenstro of 
Paris would run for state repre-
sentative rather put a quietus on 
the avowed plans of other aspir-
ants it appears. According to ori-
ginal plans, Mr. Feenstra was to 
bid for the state senate to replace 
Democrat Neal Lomoreoux, who 
has set; the handwriting on the 
wall. 

'11 Tarry Emmons, former Wy-
oming township supervisor, was 
then scheduled to make the legis-
lative run. Now all that has been 
cost into the discard and Mr. Em-
mons has refused to run with the 
Ppris supervisor in the race." 

Paul Kohn 
Ernie Ladner 
A. E. Winters 

Fred Blaser 
Gordon Frost 
Chris Kropf 

Frank Freeman Edward Finn 
Ray Lewis Carl Bieri 
A. A. Weeks E. L. Grant 

Emerson Davenport 

Daily Bible School 
Will Start Monday 

The Community Daily Vacation 
Bible School, which was carried 
on so happily and successfully 
last year under the cooperation 
of the Mehodist, Congregational, 
Nazarene and Baptist churches, 
will begin its two weeks ses-
sions at the Methodist church on 
Monday morning ot nine o'clock 
with o fine corps of teachers. 
Mrs. Zwemer is assisting in for-
mulating curricula and materials. 

All parents of Ihe city are in-
vited lo send their children, three 
divisions being planned: ages 4-6; 
6-8 and 9, up. Session hours are 
from 9:00 lo 11:45. 

POLITICAL observers through-jibe chieftains in Washington ii 
out the slate are awaiting week ago? Most startling of the 
with eagerness or anxiety, rumors in Ihis conneclion is that 

depending on their party aflilia- he has been ofiVred a rich plum 
lion, the broadcast of the Gov-iin Ihe way of Federal post and 
ernor's banquet from Battle Creek that Ihe great radio audience next 
next Tuesday evening, June I!). Tuesday evening will be given I 
from 0:00 to 0:30 o'clock, for a Ihe thrilling opportunty of hear-1 
dozen stations will tell all Michi- ing Ihe Governor of Michigan re-SPENT 

SEYMOUR HAND 
HAD LIVED HERE 
HALFACENTURY 

gan what its chief executive has 
lo say al the pre-primary conven-
tion gathering. And that's just 
what is puzzlinR the wiseacres: 
Why should twelve stations, the 
greatest hook-up in the history of 
radio in this state, combine their 
vast facilities to broadcast this 
message from Governor William 
A. Comslock ? 

Lansing is buzzing with rumors 
and so are the strongholds of 
both parties. Will Ihe Governor 

sign his office. 

Certainly there must be som.' 
reason for the use of twelve sta-
tions in a single broadcast. Mean-
while the Governor keeps his 
counsel. He answers all inquiries 
as lo the character of his address 
with a grim smile, a shake of the 
head and that customary evasioi 
of having "nothing to say." One 
thing is certain; there are pretty 
likely to be some spectacular fire-

ACTIVE YEARS AS A 

BUILDER—WAS A JOVIAL. 

CONGENIAL MAN — YOUNG 

FOLKS KNEW HIM AS A 

WISE COUNSELLOR 

The city of Jackson has closed 
jits beer parlors at midnight, Lan-
sing closed hers on Sundays, and 

!other cities have by ordinance re-
slricled Ihe hours for beer sa-

1 loons. 

Funeral services for Arden 
Oils of Soranac were held Mon-
day under auspices of Ihe I. (). O. 

|F. in the home of his sisl"r. Mrs. 
W. E. Densmore. Mr. Oils died 
Thursday in Ihe Densmore home. 
He was a grocer in Saranac for 30 
years, hul retired three year\ ago 
because of ill health. 

have something to say about the works in the Kellogg Auditorium 
recent reported rift in the Dem- at Battle Creek next Tuesday eve-
ocralic organization? Some oflning, including a "set piece" or 
Michigan's delegation in congress 
hove been near open rebellion 
against the dictates of the Gov-
ernor. Will he take them lo task, 
perhaps even spank them smartly, 
for their refusal lo obey orders 
from Ijonsing? Is he preparing a 
blistering barroge of oratorical 
hot shots for Arthur J. Lacy, who 
is on avowed candidate to suc-
ceed Comslock at the impending 
election not only as Governor but 
also as titular boss of Ihe State? 

What happened as the result of 
those Comslock conferences with 

two that may change the entire 
complexion of the odministraton, 
that may even mean that next 
Wednesday morning Michigan 
will have a new Governor. Al 
any rale, millions of voters who 
could not possibly crowd into 
the banquet hall, wll be listening 
in throughout the slate, antici-
pating a fiery address in the best 
Comstockian manner that will 
set ot rest some of the conflicting 
rumors that have kept the pol-
itical experts in o turmoil of 
doubt and speculation for weeks. 

Seymour Newell Hand, a well-
known citizen of I^owell for 
nearly half a century, passed 
away at his home here Sunday, 
June 10, al the age of 82 years, 7 
months and 25 days. 

Mr. Hand was born October 15, 
1851 in IHuron County, Ohio. 
With his family he was brought 
from his birthplace at the age of 
three to Maine, Mich., living 
there during his youth. ' 

Home Robbed 
OF Diamonds' 

And Money 
Two diamond rings valued ot 

a number of hundreds of dollars 
and a small sum of money were 
stolen from Ihe home of Mr. and 
Mrs. IH. L. Weekes Tuesday night. 
The theives entered the house 
through Ihe kitchen door which 
hod been left unlocked. The 
rings were stolen from a dresser 
in one of Ihe bedrooms. Mr. and 
Mrs. Weekes were occupying the 
sleeping porch and the theft was 
not discovered until the next 
morning. Officers are of Ihe opin-
ion that it was the work of pro-
fessional burglars. 

Attempt was also made that 
some night to enter Ihe Clyde 
Collar home, t h e thieves ol-
lempting to gain their entrance 
by drilling a hole with brace and 
bit through the window sash. 
Their elTorts aroused a canary 
which began to sing. Mr. Collar 
switched on the lights in order to 
ascertain the cause of the bird 
bursting into song at such an 
unusual hour and the burglars 
were frightened away. 

State Attractions 
for Vacations Cited 

"Vocotion in Michigan" is Ihe 
theme of a new series of large ad-
yertisemenls being placed in 250 
Michigan newspapers bv the 
Michigan Bell Telephone Co. 

For Ihe seventh consecutive 
year. Ihe Company is pointing 
out the State's advonloges for 
louring and vacationing. 

Those living in Michigan are 
urged to become acquainted with 
Ihe endless vocation atlractions 
that the Stale offers. 

Readers of The Ledger will 
find interest ond profit in read-
ing this series of advertisements 
now appearing in these columns. 

M. J. Court Opens 
Veterinarian Office 

Among those graduating from 
the Department of Veterinary 
Medicine and Surgery, of Michi-
gan State College, is Dr. Maurice 
J. Court, son of Mr. ond Mrs. Mel-
vin D. Court of Lowell. 

Dr. Court is a graduate of Low-
ell Migh school. Class of 1027, 
and of the Universal Institute of 
Fort Wayne, Ind. He spent a year 
ond a half in the office of the 
Cornotion Co. of iSporto, Mich., 
leaving there to enter M. S. C. in 
the foil of 1030. 

During the pest two years Dr. 
Court has assisted at the Surgery 
and Clinic Building, having been 
chosen from his class for Ihis 
position. 

Dr. and Mrs. Court will reside 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mel-
vin Court for the summer and 
Dr. Court will practice at Lowell. 

Not a moving picture—T'ger 
Rill's Show at Lowell Friday. 

Piayground Ball Is 
Drawing Big Crowds 
Much interest is being shown 

in the games played at Recrea-
tion Park by the Playground 
I^eague, large crowds being in 
attendance every Tuesday and 
Friday evening. 

Following is o schedule of the 
gomes for Ihe remainder of the 
season: 

June 15—Holland vs. Foreman. 
June 10—Bibbler vs. Foreman. 
June 22—'Holland vs. Keil. 
June 20—Foreman vs. Bibbler. 
June 29—Keil vs. Holland. 
July 3—Holland vs. Foreman. 
July 6—Bibbler vs. Keil. 
July 10—Holland vs. Bibbler. 
July 13—Foreman vs. Keil. 
July 17—Bibbler vs. Foreman. 
July 20—Holland vs. Keil. 
July 25—Keil vs. Bibbler. 
July 27—Foreman vs. Holland. 
July 31—Keil vs. Foreman. 
Aug. 3—Bibbler vs. Holland. 

Bowne Twp. Club 
Hears Fitzgerald 

tSecrelory of Stale Frank 1). 
Fitzgerald was honor guest of 
Ihe Bowne Township Fitzgerald-
for-Governor Club at a big galh-; 
ering of citizens last Tucsdav" 
evening in the Alto Grange hali. 
Mr. Fitzgerald came at Ihe special 
invitation of Mr. Charles Foole 
of Alto. The friendship between 
Ihe two covers a period of 22 
years, dating back lo the time Mr. 
Foote was a member of the Stole 
Legislature ond Fitzgerald o mes-
senger boy in Ihe Senate. 

Mr. Fitzgerald gove on inter-
esting and practical address in 
which he deplored Ihe mounting 
costs of Stole government and 
showed in a practical way how 
these costs should and could be 
reduced. The large audience gave 
the closest attention to Mr. Fitz-
gerald's remarks, showing their 
approval with generous applause. 

Mrs. B. L. iHayward presided 
gracefully as chairman of the 
meeting. The entertainment 
features included Ihe following 
numbers: Community singing, led 
by Mrs. Albert Duell, with Mrs. 
Geo. ISkidmore at the piano; Duet 
and encore by Franklin and How-
ard Imbues; songs by the Girls' 
chorus; parodies on popular 
songs written by Mrs. Flovd 
Yeiter and dedicated to Mr. Fitz 
gerald. 

W m 

SEYMOUR NEWELL HAM) 

The recently organized Ionia 
County National Bank, closed 
since Ihe State banking holiday, 
reopened Tuesday morning. Sue 
cceding the National Bank of 
Ionia, of which fonner Gov. Frert 
W. Green was president for many 
years, the new institution will 
offer depositors an immediate 45 
per cent release, approximotelv 
8442,080.03. 

A general distribution of avail-
able state aid money for schools 
will be made in June and July. 
As far as possible districts will be 
given up to 50 per cent of their 
total allocations as computed in 
Ihe Thalcher-Sias Act on the 
basis of 815.000,000 for the state 
at large. With the distribution of 
aid for May. a total of 83.440.323.-
01 has been m a d e available 
through the emergency fund. 

Schools may receive some reve-
nue from the sales lax collections 
Ihis year, for the revenues art 
exceeding Ihe amount set by the 
Legislature. Allocation of sales 
lax revenues was set by Ihe Leg-
islature for Ihe following pur-
poses: $19,000,000 for general 
State purposes; 812,000,000 for 
welfare; 8500,000 for Ihe Univer-
sity of Michigan; and 8200,000 for 
Michigan State College. 

Human carelessness continues 
lo be Ihe leading cause of forest 
fires, says E. W. Tinker, in charge 
of the regional office. United 
States Forestry Service, Milwau-
kee. Careless smokers are the 
causes of fires which have shown 
a steady increase in the past 10 

In 1880. when 20 years of age. years and carelessness has been 
he was united in marriage to the major source of fires which 
Lillian Anette Thayer. They came have robbed the United States of 
to Lowell five years later, their over sixty million dollars annual-

Iv. residence here only falling a 
year short of half a century. To 
this happy union were born three 
sons, Ray, Edward and Uyrus, |g r n ( |c pUpjis in j o n j a c o u n t v Miss 
and a daughter. Mrs. James Col- A„i v •. 

Out of the field of 266 eighth 

lins, all of Lowell. 
(Continued on Page 8) 

Legion Juniors Win;! 
Game Here Saturday 

Notice 
To All Correspondents 

And Advertisers 

In order to cooperate with 
Dollar Day in Lowell on Satur-
day, June 2.3, next week's issue 
of The Ledger will be published 
on Wednesday. It is therefore 
of the utmost importance that 
all matter intended for publica-
tion reach The Ledger office 
earlier than usual in order to 
insure insertion. Correspond-
ents will please send in their 
letters one day earlier than 
usual, without fail. Advertisers 
should have their matter in the 
hands of Ihe Ledger printers on 
Friday and Saturday of this 
week. 

All other notices and com-
munications should reach this 
office by Saturday of this week 
or by Monday at the latest. 

Thank you for your coopera-
tion. 

Respectfully, 
THE LEDGER. 

Theta Ann Clark 
Is Best Speller 

A local spelling contest was 
held last Friday by Ihe sixth, 
seventh and eighth grades in Ihe 
place of the usual township con-
test which was discontinued this 
year on account of insulficient 
funds. 

The local-contest conducted by 
Ihe spelling teacher, Mrs. W. J. 
Smith, was patterned after the 
annual township contest, the 

Norine Cahoon of Keene town-
ship won highest honors for 
scholarship attainments for thu 
year with an average of 08.0 per 
cent. Miss Cahoon was the pupil 
of Miss Katbryn Compagner al 
the Potters Corners school which 
she has attended for Ihe last sev-
en years. She lives with her fath-
er at the home of her grandfather, 
L. M. Cahoon. 

Without looking into the rec-
ords, we are disposed to believe 
that the bulk of motor car fatali-
ties in Detroit is the result of 
dmnken driving. We only men-
tion this to urge that Dr. Voelker. 
now under conviction for care-
less driving in that city, be given 
the benefit of the rather startling 

School Board supplying Ihe dol- fact—for Detroit—that he wos 
lar prize which went to the win-[sober ot the lime. At least this 
ner, Theto Ann Clark, with Jac- proof, no matter how unusual it 
queline Day a close second. |is, should not be used against him 

During Ihe nine years, or .by the sentencing authority.— 
thereabouts, of Ihe township con-
test, the township prize of ten 
dollars has been won by a Low-
ell Junior high school student. 

Your home town needs you 
just as much as you need it. Your 
success depends nnon its success. 

Charlotte Republican Tribune. 

In winning over Sparta Satur-
day 8-2, away from home, the 
local legion Junior team showed 
great improvement over the work-
displayed in earlier gomes. The 
teom garnered II hits out of 20 
times at hot for an overage of .204 
and the boys showed how to hil 
in the pinches. Although four 
bobbles were made in the field, 
the players showed much improve-
ment in this department of the 
gome. Thorne hurled o fine game, 
sending 15 opponents to the 
bench via Ihe strike out route. He 
allowed only three hits, and two 
of these came in the lost inning. 

Batting Averages 
Including lost Saturday's game, 

Ihe boys have mode the following 
averages. Fonger, .060; Miller, 
.500; Ellis, .444; Bieri, .364; Cord-
Iz, .286; Kerekes, .222; Gotfred-
scn, .143; Reynolds, .125, and the P f f i V H I I H H P 
rest .000. . a vicinity. Wer husband 

At Zeelond Wednesday the lo- J U T e 2 4 ' 

Mrs. Sarah Jones, 75 
Laid to Rest Monday 

Mrs. Sarah Jones, 75, o life-
long resident of this communitv, 
passed away ISalurday, June 0, at 
the home of her son Earl in Low-
ell. Mrs. Jones leaves many 
friends by whom she will be 
greatly missed. . 

Sorah Ann Blair, daughter of 
Rebecca and Nathan Blair, was 
born in Ada township, Kent coun-
ty, Mich., October 15, 1858. 

She was united in marriage to 
Joseph T. Jones, son of Rev. Iro B. 
Jones, on June 6, 1875 and spent 
practically all of her life in Low-
ell and 

col lads went down to a crushing 
defeat 17-2. Eight glaring errors 
were made in the field ond many 
more should have been counted 
for balls that dropped for hits 
which should have been easy 
"outs." Thorne struck out eight 
batters, 

Coopersville will play here on 
Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock. 
The boys hope lo hit their win-
ning stride again at this game. 

For real pleasure, for live news 
of folks who think more of you 
than any friends you've ever had, 
for honest, unbiased opinions, for 
shrewd comments of the day's 
news, nnd of politics and poli-
licians, for interesting stories of 
Ihe lives, and events in the lives 
of the people you know best, rend 
your hometown newspaper. 

A high moral, intellectual and 
physical average is more import-
ant than a high birth rate. 

Mrs. Jones is survived by her 
son Earl, one sister, Mrs. Eva Al-
len Hunter, besides many other 
relatives and friends. 

Funeral sen-ices were held on 
Monday at 2:00 p. m., at the Roth 
&. Brezina chapel. Rev. S. B. 
Wenger officiating. Burial in Oak-
wood cemetery. 

Janet Hill Earns B.A, 
Deg. and Life Certif. 

Miss Janet Hill of Lowell was 
graduated from Alma College al 
Ihe forty-seventh annual com-
mencement there, with the degree 
of Bachelor of Arts, cum laude. 
At the some time Miss Hill also 
received her stole life teaching 
certificate. 

Miss Hill is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Art Hill and entered 
Alma College after graduating 
from the Lowell high school. 

EBONY 
WATERS 
By Ann* McClurt Shall 

A SINISTER air of my«-
tery hangs over the Lost-

land Academy when Janet 
Mercer, young profeMor of 
English literature and rhotorti, 
arrives to talce a position which 
had been offered to her by 
Gordon Haskell, proprietor of 
the school On the train the 
has met Arthur Fleming, also 
on his way to the academy to 
become professor of mathe-
matics and chemistry. At the 
school they find Wilton Payne, 
sole other member of the fac-
ulty. 

Among the few students Is 
Berenice Bracebridge, daugh-
ter of the late owner of the 
academy, Dr. Jethro Brace-
bridge. The newly arrived 
members of the faculty leam 
that two sisters and two 
brothers of Berenice had been 
drowned some time before, 
supposedly while roped to-
gether, in play, to imitate 
mountain climbera, and that a 
little later Dt, Bracebridge 
died, leaving Oprdon ttasfcell 
in charge of tne acaqemy and 
naming Haskell In his will as 
guardian of fierenlce. Haskell 
asks Berenice to marry hirt 
but she refuses and becomes 
engaged to Payne, arousing 
Haskell's anger and Insane 
isaloosy. In the meantime, 
Janet and Fleming have fallen 
in love with each other. 

Thus the stage is set for a 
bit of exciting slinthing by 
the young ouartet, which 
results in startling disclosures, 
clearing away the mystery 
that had hung like a cloud 
over the school, and everyone 
connected with i t 

Pltnty of mytftry and a phatlng romanct eomblna to maka "Ebony Watan" a ttory that yea will not want to mitt. ItwlH oa publlthad tarlally In this paper. 

BE SURE TO READ IT 

This splendid serial story 
will start soon in The Ledger. 
Watch for the opening chapter. 

NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that all 

persons and firms having ac-
counts against the Villogc of 
Lowell must present some by the 
tenth of each month. Otnerwise 
payment will be refused. 
By order of the Common Council. 

O. I. BREZINA. Clerk 

Read the Ledger Ads. 

> 

There is gold inMichigon—gold 
deposits in the upper peninsula 
that, in the opinion of Ihe Geo-
logy Division, Department of 
Conservation, can be mined ot a 
profit. For 80 years geologists 
have known that there was gold 
ore north of the Straits. Veins of 
ore were discovered thai pro-
duced gold for a lime at a profit, 
but eventually the companies that 
mined it closed down and sus-
pended operations. The source of 
the metal is in the gold-quartz 
veins occurring in the ancient 
rocks of Ihe Lake Superior re-
gion. 

[ Orin Dean Smith. 7-year-old 
ison of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Smith, 
went a venturing last Thursday 

J afternoon as a little side issue 
while on an errand for his molh-

ler. Orin paused lo try his skill 
[at walking Ihe railing on the 
iMain-st. bridge near the King 
Feed mill. The experiment with 
its results proved somewhat of u 
surprise to Orin—be fell from the 
railing into the waters of Ihe Flat 
nnd it is said he was going under 
Ihe second lime when he was 
rescued by a nearby spectator to 
Ihe incident whose name we haw 
not been able lo learn. Orin was 
taken home and a physician call-
ed. The next morning we sow 
him scamper off lo school none 
Ihe worse for his experience but 
no doubt another childhood les-
son learned. 

A Man Writes Up a Wedding 
It was o wonderful evening. 

The girl was os sweet as any girl 
who ever lived; but modern, ,\H 
she walked up the aisle on her 
father's arm, her lips lightly tilt-
ed at the corners with o happv 
smile, she was a picture of mod-
est beauty. Her filmy wedding 
gown and gossamer veil floated 
around her fair blond head like 
a halo. She was as near an angel 
as girls get to be in this world. 
At the altar, as she passed from 
her father, the man she always 
loved, to the other man to whom 
she would devote the rest of her 
life, her dainty slipper touched a 
potted lily resting on the floor 
and turned it over. Smiling again, 
she turned to the dear old pastor 
waiting at the chancel and said: 
That was a hell of a place to put 
a lily."—Dornnll's Service. 
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Additional Entries 

SCHOOL IS OUT 

SO H O O I - S nro about to close all 
over America, and Ions of 
thousands of boys and ftirls 

who have (Inished Ihe work of 
their local schools and arc not 
going lo collegc are now ready lo 
enter upon life's responsibilities 
in much greater measure I ban 
when they were pupils in school. 
Up until now. most of them have 
been accustomed lo having things 
done for them, but from now on 
they should be facing the problem 
of doing things for themselves 
for the family which has so far 
cared for them, and for Ihe State 
which made their education pos-
sible. II is a big job. but not loo 
big if they have been properly 
lilted for citizenship and ap-
proach the job in Ihe right atti-
tude. If they have not been fil-
led for citizenship, then theschool 
has fallen down on Ihe job. Let 
us hope they will all be able lo 
find some useful labor which 
they can do. and that they may 
regard any labor which they arc 
lilted to do as an honorable job 
which they can make into a step-
ping stone by which lo reach 
something better. A wrong atti-
tude toward work has hindered 
many a bright youth, yes. even 
wrecked many, while a right al-
titude toward work has made 
successes of many who were not 
so bright. 

WHY CAN'T THEY 
LIGHT? 

SEE THE 

WE HAVE yet to meet one 
farmer or one student of 
government who will say 

a good word for the "Brain 
Trust" fool idea of plowing under 
cotton, killing off hogs and cutting 
Ihe wheat acreage. We have, in 

per peninsula. In the eighties he 
returned lo Edmore, bought forty 
acres, and turned farmer. A wid-
ower with two small children 

Octo-Generian 
Club 

Editor's Note —The following 
article is one of a series of 
sketches of the octogenerians of 
Ihis community. Most of these 
venerable persons have spent 
their entire lives in this com-
munity and are held in high es-
teem by a large circle of friends 
and acquaintances. 

XXINXXIII 
MR. and MRS. LEE EDSON 

Born outside the state, they 
have long been residents of -Mich-
igan and have lived in Lowell Ihe 
past 24 years. Mr. Edson was 
born in Woodstock, N. Y., in 1S47. 
•He lived on his father's farm un-
lil he enlisted in Ihe Civil War in 
1804. passing himself off as eigh-
teen. Three of his brothers were 
already in it. 

With the loth New York En-
gineers he was sent to Virginia 
by transport, where they were 
kepi busy buildingcamps, bridges, 
breastworks, and corduroy roads. 
Mr. Edson's regiment built the 
camp at City Point which Gener-
al Grant and his staff used. 

After his discharge Mr. Edson 
returned home for a year, then 
went to Niagara county for a 
season. In 1867 he came to Mich-
igan by train and went to work in 
Stanton in a shingle mill. Eleven 
miles north of there the heavy 
woods began and extended un-
broken, except for a few home-
steads, up into Canada. Stumps 
were still to be seen in the main 
street of Stanton. 

As the lumber camps moved 
northward Mr. Edson went with 
them, working as a shingle weav-

M.S.C.Radio Programs 
MONDAY, JUNE 18 THRO UGH SATURDAY. JUNE 23 

WKAR — 1040 Kilocycles — 288 Meters. 

Monday. June 18 
12:00 noon—Weather forecast, 

time, livestock nnd grain market 
reports. 

12:05 p. m.—Farm Crops De-
partment. 

12:15 p. m.—Farm Flashes. 

Tuesday, June 19 
12:00 noon—Weather forecast, 

lime, livestock and grain market 
reports. 

12:05 p. m.—Poultry Depart-
ment. 

12:15 p. m.—Farm Flashes. 

Wednesday, June 20 
12:00 noon—Wealhcr forecast, 

lime, livestock and grain market 
reports. 

12:05 p. m.—Agricultural En-
gineering Department. 

12:15 p. m.—Farm Flashes. 

Thursday, June 21 

12:00 noon—Weather forecast, 
lime, livestock and grain market 
reports. 

12:05 p. m.—Animal Husbandry 
Department. 

12:15 p. m.—Farm Flashes. 

Friday, June 22 

12:00 noon—Weather forecast, 
time, livestock and grain market 
reports. 

12:05 p. m.—Entomology De-
partment. 

12:15 p. m.—Farm Flashes. 

Saturday, June 23 

12:00 noon—Weather forecasl. 
lime, livestock and grain market 
reports. 

12:05 p. m.—To be announced. 
12:15 p. m.—Farm Flashes. 

feeling that we are flying in the 
face of Providence when we at-
tempt to change natural laws. 

We give you two illustrations. 
At Detroit last week we heard 

Dr. Merlon S. Rice, one of Amer-
ica's greatest preachers, say, 
dramatically, in speaking of this 
destruction of crops. "God pity 
us if we can't meet the problem ot 
abundance." 

Al Birmingham a few days 
ago. Norman Thomas (and the 
thinking man must respect Thom-
as. even though not following his 
beliefs) denounced the reduction 
program of the AAA as a great 
fallacy. Talking with George R. 
Averill, editor of Ihe Birmingham 
Eccentric and Floyd J. Miller of 
the Royal Oak Tribune, Thomas 
said: 

"Take the case of cotton crop 
reduction. We know that the 
average American family, if tho 
1932 col ton crop were evenly dis-
tributed. would receive only nine 
pounds of cotton cloth. 

"Figure how many towels, 
sheets, suits of underwear the 
average family would thus re-
ceive—and then tell me how the 
condition of the average Ameri-
can family can be improved by 
further limiting available cotton 
What we ought lo be doing, in-
stead of reducing, is to increase, 
nnd then set in motion a system 
thai will distribute the needed 
necessities of life lo everyone." 
"No." concludes Mr. Thomas, 
you cannot starve America into 
prosperity." 

Why can't we slop Ihis insane 
idea of destroying things in order 
to give the people more things? 
Why continue to let part of our 
people starve in Ihe midst of 
plenty? Why try lo change Ihe 
laws of God? 

then, he married Miss Harriet 
Tryphena Averill. She has drop-
ped her first name and always 
goes by Tryphena. for the origin-
al of which consult your Bible: 
Romans. Ifi. 

Miss Averill was born in Me-
dina county, Ohio, 1852. When 
eleven, she moved with her par-
ents. three sisters and five broth-
ers to Dorr on a farm. She lived 
there until her removal to Ed-
more to work. 

After a few years on Ihe farm 
Mr. and Mrs. Edson returned to 
Dorr to care for her mother. 
Belding was their next home, and 
they stayed there fourteen years, 
Mr. Edson working for the silk 
mills. Coming to Lowell in 1910 
they bought the D. G. Look house 
on So. (Hudson-st. A flood greet-
ed them their first spring. 

Mr. Edson had 11 acres of land 
which he farmed as long as he 
was able. Now he has sold most 
of it. iHis son died recently, and 
his daughter lives in California. 
Mrs. Edson has a housekeeper, 
but still does some of her work 
and enjoys reading —without 
classes. They were members of 
Ihe United Brethren Church. 
Ihough here until lately they at-
tended Ihe Congregational chiirch. 
Mr. Edson is, of course, a G. A. B. 
member. 

—Scribe. 

Home Hints 
Keep a small horseshoe magnet 

with your pins and needles. Use 
Ihe magnet when you have to 
pick up several needles al a time. 
It's much simpler than picking 
each one up by itself. 

• • • 

To give old silk dresses a new-
appearance, sponge them with 
gum-arabic water and press them 
on the wrong side. The gum-
arabic should be dissolved in hot 
water. 

• • • 

When you are planning to cut 
bias folds, fold the bias material 
lo Ihe desired depth for as many 
folds as you need. Then crease 
with a hoi iron. It is easy to cut 
biases prepared in this way. 

Here is a cleaning fluid that is 
used by professional cleaners: 
one half ounce ammonia, one-half 
ounce of alcohol, an ounce each 
of chloroform, ether and borax 
mixed together in a gallon of gas-
oline. Soak materials to be clean-
ed for a short time, rubbing them 
with the hands. Apply undissolv-
ed borax to any bad spots as 
though the borax were soap. The 
odor of this mixture disappears 
quickly. 

To avoid the unpleasant odor 
that dish towels frequently ac-
quire, soak them in hot water to 
which a little ammonia has been 
added. 

• • • 

When you are sending clothes 
to the cleaner, search for the bad 
spots that might escape the at-
tention of the cleaners and out-
line them in white thread. The 

Sayings by 
Other Editors 

CHAINED TO A RAD HARIT 

Exhibit A: Two Northville 
women, one married and one un-
married, smoke cigarettes. That, 
of course, is their own business, 
yet we just happened to hear 
some comments on their smoking 
which set us to thinking. 

The older woman, according to 
the story we heard from good 
sources, is getting to be a slave 
lo cigarettes. Nervously she 
lights one after another and 
burns up a good many during the 
day. 

The younger woman got in the 
habit of smoking and thought 
that there was no great harm in 
it, until her brothers happened to 
come to see her—successful men 
who knew something of life—and 
they were not pleased at seeing 
their sister smoking cigarettes. 
So they got her lo promise to 
slop. But when she started to 
slop she found it very hard—just 
as we imagine it is hard for any 
cigarette smoker to stop. 

The World war brought in the 
cigarette habit to millions of 
young men. The boys could hard-
ly be blamed for turning lo some 
sedative during the awful exper-
iences through which they went, 

iSince the war cigarette smoking 
has become a nation-wide habil 
—the great majority of men 
smoke them. In fact, so many 
smoke that it is now "smart" not 
to smoke. Many smoke al a cost 
they cannot afford, but the aver-

By Patricia Dow 

PoHzA/n 
1 8192. 

thread will call the cleaner's al- ,7w n P0/>s " ' V crowd 
lention lo the spots and it can be 
easily removed when the clothes 
are returned. 

• • • 

Bake your stuffed peppers in 
muflin tins instead of the usual 
baking dishes. They'll keep their 
shape much better. 

A cheap and excellent cleanser 
for removing grease and oil spots 
and other stains from clothing is 
a simple mixture of soap bark 
and water. Soap bark al less than 
25c a pound can be purchased 
al any drug store. Use about h 
lablespoonful to a half pint of 
water. Moisten a rag and rub thi 
spot until it disappears. . . . This 
is cheaper than gasoline, has no 
odor and it isn't inflammable. 

Remember When 

Homemaker's 
Corner 

and hence he gets chained to a 
habit that costs him a lot of mon-
ey during Ihe course of the year. 

Smoking by women has become 
more or less of a fad. Society 
women think it "swanky" to 
strut their cigarettes; college 
girls everywhere think it smart 
to copy the men in smoking. 

The result of these millions 
smoking is that the tobacco trust 
is waxing fat with profit and 
that millions are tying up to a 
habit that makes them slaves, 
whe&er they admit it or not. 

Will the women now smoking 
be still smoking cigarettes when 
Ihey get to be grandmothers and 
what will their grandchildren 
think of them?—Northville Rec-
ord. 

EXHIBITS MORE DEFECTS 

A protest from the pastor of a 
Catholic church in Detroit to the 
common council that one George 
McCurdy was running a liquor 
dispensary within 500 feet of his 
church in Detroit brought to the 
attention of the veteran council-
man. John Loge. the fact that 22 
years ago a similar protest was 
lodged against the same man. Al 
that time the rector of an Episco-
pal church complained. Although 
in this specific case the council 
did not rescind the man's license, 
yet in those days the local gov-
erning body had the power lo 
move saloons lo a respectable dis-

HAVE CHARITY 
Everybody can't be just like me; 

Neither can 1 be just like them, 
So what is the use of thinking 

I am just the best and only gem. 
Many a pearl lies bright and hid-

den. 
Like a diamond in the rough. 

Mine is but of meager value; 
Their's is made of belter stuff. 

So let us be a little careful 
How we blast another's name, 

Lest they turn and rend us, 
And bring us to disgrace and 

shame. 
—Contributed. 

Open-handed dealings should 
be employed on all public ques-
tions, large and small, which may 

Ry Home Economics Specialists. 
Michigan State College. 

When farmers made butter in-
stead of selling milk and cream 
to the creameries and brought it 
lo town to exchange for merchan-
dise? Some of it was very good 
and some very poor, but the mer-
chant had to take it as it came, 
rather than offend the customer. 
When folks were buying it they 
usually scraped up a small piece 
with a finger, smelled and tasted 
it and then decided whether lo 
b u y . 

When hearses were drawn by 
horses, usuallv black ones, with., , i. • - j u i. 
black nets spread over their i,?11?® fP"1 SC^00JS nTM' churches 
backs and trailing nearly to the L1 the present set up the looa! 
ground? There were imitation| P(V " a s ^ 
black plumes on the vehicle and Iphairman of the liquor control 

Designed in Sixes: 11, 13, 15. 17 
and 19, (with corresponding bust 
measure 29,* 31, 33. 35 and 37). 
Sue 47 requires 3H yards of 39 
inch material, with 54 yard con-
trasting and IK yard* of machine 
pleating. 

PLEASANT SUMMER WEAR 
Pattern 8192: The younger sel 

are looking for dresses charming 
to the eye, easy to make and 
comfortable to wear in summer, 
so they choose the pattern sketch-
ed here. TTie sleeves and low* 
square collar and bow are not on-
ly very becoming, but also cool 
and the simple cut of the entire 
dress is entirely in keeping with 
the gay and light clothes so de-
sirable during the warm weather. 

A figured voile would be first 
choice in the selection of materi-
al with organdy collar, bow and 
possibly the sash, tho that could 
be made of the dress material. 

— A n d Still It Waves — D w r . June I4)— by A. B. CKapin 
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Flea-Beetle Harms 
Spuds, Tomatoes 

Tiny Insect Injures Leaves and 
Cuts Yields Unless Control 

Measures Are Used 

m 
Young potato and tomato plant: 

(Michigan are being severelx 
damaged by the potatoflea-beelle. 
a small, black insect which be-
comes especially troublesome in 
hot, dry weather according to the 
entomology department at Mich-
igan State College. 

H e adult insect is a tiny creat-
ure and numbers of them some-
times feed on one leaf. The 
beetles may feed on either side ot 

Ihe leaf and gouge small holes 
half way through the tissue. The 
uninjured portion drops out later 
and the leaf is perforated with 
many small holes. 

Injuries to the plant are severe 
at times and yields are lessened 
'»>• the attacks of the beetle. Lar-
vae of the insect feed under-
ground upon roots, tubers, or un-
lerground stems and add to the 
damage done by the adult beetles. 

The beetles can be readily kill-
•d by a dust made by mixing 5 
parts of calcium arsenate with 95 
narts of agricultural gypsum. 
This is applied with a shaker. A 
gallon bucket with holes punched 
in the bottom will serve to apply 
the poison. This mixture is too 
heavy to apply with a duster. 
Lime can not be used in place of 
gypsum. 

Under field conditions, the 
beetles can be controlled with a 

spray made with 3 pounds of cal-
cium arsenate in 100 gallons of 
water. 

Hickory Hollow 
By Mrs. Mary Rickert 

The Day school closed Friday 
having their picnic. Sunday at 
Riverside Park, Ionia, with about 
fifty in attendance. 

Clayton iRathburn and Iva Nola 
Brown were dinner guests Sun-
day of his parents in Easton. 

Quite a number from this way 
attended the entertainment Satur-
day evening at the Keene Grange 

Mrs. Mary Rickert was a caller 
of her sister, Mrs. B. E. Rickert, 
in Saranac Friday. 

Little Robert Hardy is visiting 
his sister, Mrs. Lucille Pinkney, 
in Detroit. 

For PATTERN, send IS 
cents in coin (for each pat-
tern desired), your NAME. 
ADDRESS, STYLE NUMBER 
and SIZE to Patricia Dow. 
Lowell, (Mich.,) Ledger. Pat-
tern Dep*L, 115 Fifth Avenne, 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 

College Graduate^ 

ESPECIALLY 

COSTS 
OTHER 

/ 

arise. 

H M T / 

"The dnil tempts all other men, but the 

idle man tempts the dnil." 

JUNE 
11—The American army saik 

for Cuba war-bent, 1898. 

y 12—Cook e n d s f a m e d tr ip 
around the world, 1771. 

13—Simplified sp*lling urged 
by Pre#. Roosevelt, 1903. 

14—Alcock and Brown first to 
fly Atlantic, 1919. 

15—20-hour trains New York 
to Chicago start, 1903. 

• 16—Kaiser Wilhelm ascends 
the German throne, 1888. 

Vacationing in sparsely solllerl 
regions means the careful plan-
ning of food supplies lo ensure 
Ihe right quantity as well as the 
right Ikind. according lo home 
economics nutrition specialists of 
Michigan Stale College. 

Dried or canned fruits and 
vegetables are necessary when 
going too far from gardens and 
orchards. Dried prunes are an 
old standby. Dried apricots and 
dried apples, when available, arc 
also suggested. Canned tomatoes 
should be included once a day in 
Ihe menu, always using the vege-
table as soon as possible after it 
comes out of the can. It is well 
lo remember only to heat the 
tomatoes through instead of cook-
ing them for a long time, as this 
destroys the scurvy preventing 
vitamin. 

All kinds of dried beans as well 
as peas are suitable for hearty 
camp meals. Eggs are a problem 
because they are bulky and ban! 
lo carry. Powdered egg, which is 
used by commercial baking firms, 
is suggested and may be used in 
many ways in preparing camp 
dishes. 

Dried milk will be found to be 
splendid for cooking, and it car-
ries easily and is quite inexpen-
sive. If the local grocer does not 
carry it, inquire at the plant 
where milk is pasturized. Dur-
ing the summer months. Ihey will 
very likely be drying the excess 
supply of milk and it may be pro-
cured al a reasonable price. 

Military and naval prepared-
ness should inspire confidence— 
not nervousness. 

everybody wore a mournful ex-
pression, regardless of what had 
been their relations with the de-

body. Mr. Picard. says that he 
will barken lo the wishes of any 
local body and will not grant >i 

ceased in his or her lifetime. If ' ' o e n s c 9P(!rn'pr 'jnuor dis-
was poor comfort lo the real 
mourners. 

When Lowell women made 
their own yeast and baked their 
own bread? Most of them shun-
ned bakery bread and it wasn't 
so many years ago that an insti-
tution of this kind could not pay 
expenses here. 

When thrifty ladies converted 
salt sacks into handkerchiefs and 
flour sacks into underwear for 
the children? 

When Lowell soda water dis-
pensers sold the kind that came 
up in your nose? 

[The Ledger wants more re-
miniscences of this sort. Every 
old resident can think of a few 
and it is merely a matter of re-
ducing them to writing and send-
ing them in. They will be cor-
rected if needed. Send them in.] 

Vtr&i i 
That famous Battle of 
Bunker Hill, 1771 

NOTICE. LEDGER REAPERS 
Friends of The Lowell Ledger 

|and Alto Solo having business 
in the Kent County Probate Court 
will confer a favor on the pub-
lisher if they will kindly ask the 
Court to send the printing of pro-
bate notices to this paper. We 
understand the Court will cheer-
fully comply with such requests 

R. G. Jefferics, Pubr. 

TUAT AU. 
ettoersRw JUU£ snow A 

BIG lUCBCASE |U THE 
OF CA4J OPeM&lS. 

pensary within 500 feet of a 
church but there is nothing in the 
law that allows him to cancel 
such a license or refuse one 
simply because of the location be-
ing within 500 feet of a church. 

This is another of the bad fea 
lures of the present liquor law 
that sets the state in the liquor 
law business—one big saloon 
keeper for the state instead of a 
lot of little saloon keepers in the 
different localities governed by 
local restrictions and state re-
striction laws. — Crystal Falls 
Diamqnd Drill. 

1884 
Fifty years ago women wore 

hoop-sldrts. bustles, petticoats, 
corsets, cotton stockings, high 
buttoned shoes, ruflled cotton 
drawers, flannel night gowns, 
puffs in their hair—did their own 
cooking, baking, cleaning, wash-
ings, ironings—raised big fam-
ilies—went to church Sunday— 
were too busy to be sick. 

Men wore whiskers, square 
hats. Ascot ties, red flannel un-
derwear. big watches and chains 
—chopped wood foi; Ihf stoves— 
bathed once a week—drank ten-
cent whiskey and five-cent beer 
— r o d e bicycles, buggies or 
sleighs—went in for politics 
worked 12 hours a day—and lived 
to a ripe old age. 

Stores burned coal-oil lamps— 
carried everything from a needle 
lo a plow—trusted everybody— 
never took an inventory—placed 
orders for goods a year in ad-
vance—always made money. 

Have your business or person-
al stationery printed at The 
ledger office. Good materials 
and fine quality workmanship 
assured. 

Our 
needs. 

wants far exceed our 

EDWIN V. (HAYDEN 
Edwin V.IHayden of Salem. Va.. 

a former resident of Lowell town-
ship. was graduated from Roan-
oke College with honors at Ihe 
close of its eighty-first session 
Monday, June 4. A second hono-
student in the matter of grades 
for the four years of his college 
course, Mr. Hayden received Ihe 
most coveted honor of a Roanoke 
graduate when he was awarded 
the John E. Bushnell prize, 
awarded annually to "that mem-
ber of the graduating class who 
has shown the highest qualities 
of leadership and loyalty to the 
interests of the college and his 
fellow students." We received the 
degree of Bachelor of Arts, one of 
thirty-nine A. B. and B. S. de-
grees which were awarded this 
year. 

Mr. Hayden was a member of 
Blue Key national honor fratern-
ity, and was former president of 
the iBoanoke college chapter of 
Tau Kappa Alpha forensic fra-
ternity. For four years a member 
of the college debating team, he 
was a member of the team which 
won the South Atlantic champion-
ship this year, defeating a former 
national championship team from 
N. C. State. He was Roanoke Col-
lege representative to the state 
meeting of the Virginia Intercol-
legiate Oratorical association in 
his junior year. For four years 
a member of the editorial staff of 
Ihe Rrackety-Ack. college news 
weekly, he was editor-in-chief of 
that publication this year. He is 
a former editor of the Y. M. C. A. 
Handbook, managing editor of the 
Blue Key Quarterly magazine, 
and for four years a contributor 
to the Rawenoch, the college an-
nual. IKie was twice named the 
"most literary" student at the col-
lege. 

Mr. (Hayden earned nearly all 
his expenses while attending the 
college, working for more than 
Iwo years as publicity director 
for the college and doing pari 
lime work in his home town. His 
future plans include two or three 
years at Butler University, where 
he will go on scholarship next 
year to study for the ministry. 
He will be remembered as a 
grandson of Mrs. Wesley John-
son and a nephew of Mrs. Walter 
J. Foster, both well known in and 
around Lowell. 

at NO EXTRA COST 
IN A KELVINATOR! 

rOU pay no more for Kelvinator quality. As a 
matter of fact, you pay less because 20 years' 

experience in electric refrigeration has taught 
Kelvinator how to build the finest quality at the 

lowest price. 

Contrary to the general opinion, Kelvinator prices 
are not higher than other leading makes. In some 
cases, they are actually lower. You will find, we 
know, in the Kelvinator line of 17 different models 
exactly the one electric refrigerator that meets all 
of your requirements at a price well within your 
budget. 

Get your Kelvinator NOW. There is no need to 
wait. The down payment is small—surprisingly 
small—and the terms will not work a hardship on 
your budget. Come in soon. Select the one you 
want. And let us deliver it NOW. 

Tlia pore*. 

lint unit 
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Ibrekan atts. 

The Falrflng 
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Russell Smith Radio Shop 
109 W. Main Street, Lowell Phone 495 

*11400 
i l l V 

DELIVERED 
INLTAUED 

GUARANTEED 

KELVINATOR 
CETYDUR KELVtNATDB NQW 
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Men's 
Summer 
Slacks 

» 1 4 9 

Herc'a where we click 
this season. Super-shrunk 
twill trouacn in checks, 
t a u and black and white 
atripea. Every man should 
have S or 4 pairs of these 
cool slocks and at this 
price you can't afford 
•ot to. 

$ 1 4 9 

FLANNEL TROUSERS 
( T o n o r l i g h t f r a y ) 

WHITE FLANNEL TROUSERS .. 

BEDFORD CORD SLACKS 

SEERSUCKER SLACKS 

$3.S5 

. 4.9S 

. 2.79 

.. 1.29 

SPORT OXFORDS 
ThU it a white teaaon and white oxfords are 

rif h t for sport or dress wear. 

All white Nu-Buck Oxfords, ventil-
ated trim $4.45 

Black and White Sport Oxfords 3.45 

This and That 
From Around 

the Old Town 
Mr. and Mrs. Pal Bowes spenl 

Sunday with friends al Orleans. 

Miss I^ona Bryant of Alto spenl] 
Ihe week-end with Mrs. John 
I-oyer. 

Miss Joyce McXeilly of Ionia 
spent the week-end with Mr. anil 
Mrs. Bert McXeilly. 

Mrs. ill. E. Krum, Mrs. S. J. 
Wingeier and Mrs. E. H. Roth 
spent Tuesday in Lansing. 

.. . , r i - . -i Robert Yeiter spent the week-Miss Edith Kaufman oM.rand , t h ^ ^ S m i l h h o i m . 
Rapids was a Saturday night and 

Fre«h Home-Made 

All-Day Suckers 
e a c h 

H. C . S C O T T 
Home of Good Home-

Made Candies 

e oons 

Sunday guest of relatives here. 

Rev. R. W. Merrill left Tuesday 
lo attend the four-day conference 
of Michigan ministers at Albion. 

Miss Berenice Lee and Jackie 
Cook of Grand Rapids spent Ihe 
week-end with Air. and Mrs. Geo 
lx?e and family. 

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. P. 
MacFarlane Sunday were their 
son Frank and his wife and chil-
dren of Royal,Oak. 

Miss Eulah Layer of Pennock 
Memorial hospital, Hastings, is 
spending her two weeks' vacation 
al the John Layer home. 

A. O. Burt spent the week-end 
in Grand Rapids with his son-in-
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
IL J. Taylor, of Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Valda Chaterdon and lit-
tle daughter, Phyllis have return-
xi from the Luz maternity hot 
pital to their home on North-st. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred West and 
family and Miss Betty Haines, 
who was their week-end guest, 
•ipent {Sunday afternoon in Grand 
Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Mapes and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Warren and 
family enjoyed a picnic dinner at 
Ihe Bertha Brock park near Ionia 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Howard Burt and Mrs. 
Harry L. Briggs and little daugh-
ter spent last Wednesday in Ionia 
with the fomer's mother, Mrs. 
Cora Jay. 

Mrs. Charles Doyle, Mrs. Mar-
garet StoweU, R. T. Ford and 
Warren Ford motored to Leslie 
Monday where they visited Mrs. 
\bbie Aldrich. 

*£oive// Stems 
of25,30 and 

35 2/earsJ{ffc 

June 1 7 . 1 9 0 9 — 2 5 Years A R C 

Sidney K. Hoag, Vergennes pio-
neer. passed away at his home in 
l^owell. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Dillenbeck cele-
brated their (iftieth wedding an-
niversary with a number of rel-
atives sod friends present. 

Council Proceedings 
VILLAGE OF LOWELL 

(Official) 

Regular meeting of the Com-
mon Omncil of Ihe Village of 
Lowell held in Ihe Council rooms 
Monday, May 21. 1934. 

Meeting called lo order by 
President Arehart at 7:4;) p. m. 

Trusters present; Shepard. 
Thome, Christiansen. Roth, Day. j 
Cook. 

The minutes of the regular! 
meeting of May 7lh and Ihe ad-
journed meeting of May 11th were 

West Ixmell 
By Mrs. Melvin Court 

Mr. and Mrs. John Carey and 
Miss Mildred Carey of Grand 
Rapids were Saturday visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Easterbrook. 

Theresa (Rollins of South Low-
ell is spending several days with 
her cousin, Barbara Jean Daw-
son. 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Court at-
tended the commencement at East 
Lansing Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Kellogg 
and children of Grand Rapids 
were Sunday afternoon callers of 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Court. 
Mrs. H. Dawson spent Saturday 

in Reed City. 
Mr. and Mrs, Clinton Nesbit of 

Grand Rapids were recent vis-
itors at the home of Melvin Court. 

IMr. and Mrs. Sherm Reynolds 
were Sunday afternoon callers at 
Claude Schmidt's. 

Rev. Gamble of Grand Rapids 
was a ISunday night guest at Gabe 
Onan's. 

Mrs. Maurice Court came home 
from the hospital Sunday. 

Miss Ruth Rollins spent Mon-
day in Lansing. 

Want sdv bring retoltt. 

J 

VX/.N.U. SERVICE 

CtpyrifAt-

f A STORY OF MYSTERY AND 
love in which there are many 

thrilling moments . . . A tale which 
will grip your interest and hold it 
from the first to the last chapter. 

uEbony Waten" will be published serially in this paper 
DO NOT MISS IT 

This splendid serial story will start soon in The Ledeer. Watch for 
the opening chapter. 

Elmer and the Misses Marie 
•>nd Esther Wall mark called on 
I heir sisters, Mrs. John Walter 
ind Mrs. W. Gessncr, of Grand 
Uapids Sunday. 

Mrs. Wattie Rouse accompanied 
her son. Dr. Frank Tredenick. to 
Grand Rapids Saturday. She vis-
aed Mrs. Mary Osbom of Grand 
Rapids {Sunday. 

fast Thursday Mrs. Don Xiles 
nnd Mrs. H. P. Gotfredsen attend-
ed the Third District convention 
of the American legion Auxili-
nry al Kalamazoo. 

Clare F. Altben. former well-
known Lowell man nnd brother 
of Mrs. M. E. Simpson, who has 
been seriously ill in a Denver 
hospital, is on Ihe gain. 

Dr. and Mrs. iH. P. Gotfredsen 
nlan to attend a meeting of the 
Eighth District of the American 
I^egion and Auxiliary at the Port-
land Country Club Ihis Thursday. 

Mrs. F. E. IHowk was called lo 
Ionia last Thursday by the sen-
ilis illness of her mother. Mrs. 
Dows. The first of Ihis week Mrs. 
Dows was reported lo be some 
what improved. 

The Misses Julia Sherbinslci and 
Ruth Wrest received their eighth 
grade diplomas nl Ramona Park 
:n Grand Rapids last Friday. They 
ittended Rivemew school and 
Mrs. IHoward Krum was their 
leacher. 

Miss Lois Hall of Blodgett hos-
nital, Grand Rapids, is spending 
part of her vacation with her 
narents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hall. 
She visited in Detroit one week 
and after this week she will re-
urn lo Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Harry L. Briggs and little 
daughter of Grand Rapids spent 
several days last week with her 
narents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Burt, and other relatives and 
friends. While here.- Ethel Ann 
celebrated her firsi birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elvin G. Anderson 
of Ixis Angeles. Calif., took in the 
World's fair at Chicago one day 
'asl week and before returning 
home visited his cousins, Marie, 
F.sther and Elmer Wallmark, 
whom he had never seen before. 

Mrs, Geo, l^ee spent Friday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Green of 
Grand Rapids. Mrs. Lee and Mrs. 
Green called on Mrs. Gertrude 
Morgan of Lowell, who has spent 
Ihe past three weeks in Sunshine 
hospital. They found her some-
what improved. 

Rev. S. B. Wenger will leave 
Monday lo spend the summer at 
the Chicago Theological Semin-
ary. IHe plans lo leave on Mon-
day nnd return to Lowell Friday 
evening during the first term. 
\nyone desiring his services can 
find him al his home in Lowell 
each week-end. 

Week-end visitors at the Ed. 
Easterbrook home were Mr. and 
Mrs. (Howard Carey and son of 
Boslwick Lake, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Aldrich. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Carey nnd son. Miss Ruth Car-
ey and sister Mildred and Mrs. 
Ball and son Frank of Grand 
Rapids, and Doris Carey of Lan-
sing, 

Callers al the Wm. Cosgrifi" 
home the past week were Mrs. 
Jessie Porritt of Caledonia. Mrs. 
Ollie Flynn and daughter Bernice 
of West Bowne. Mrs. Jennie Par-
dee of Freeport, Mrs. W. fl. Par-
dee of Clarksville, Mrs. Lydia 
Porritt, Mrs. Edna Johnson. Mrs. 
Alice Coles, iRoger nnd Shirley, of 
Bowne Center and Andy Burdick 
of Berrien Springs. 

Mrs. P. J. Fineis, Mrs. X. E. 
Borgerson. Mrs. R. T. Ford and 
Mrs. 'S. S. Lee visited the gardens 
of Mr, and Mrs. Henry Ford and 
also spenl some lime al the Edi 
son 'Historical Institute nl Dear-
born last Friday. They were 
guests on the special train which 
had been chartered by the Xation-
al Federation of Garden Clubs 
for the delegates and club mem-
bers who were assembled in 
Grand iRapids from all over the 
United States, 

at Morse I jke , 

Mrs. W, H, Gage of Muskegon 
spent the week-end with her sis-
ter, Mrs. Ben Andrews. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Scott of Lan-
sing were guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Ferris Taylor over Sunday. 

Mrs. William Erickson of Mus-
kegon spent the week-end with 
her cousin, Mrs, Waller Hall, 

Mrs, Elizabeth I^alley spent the 
lalter part of last week with her 
sister, Mrs, P, F. Ronan, in Grand 
Rapids. 

Mrs, E, S, White spent las' 
week at Saugatuck where she at-
tended the high school alumni 
meeting. 

Roger "Springett, Ray Borgerson 
and Clare Brown spenl the week-
end fishing on the Baldwin River 
in northern Michigan. 

Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Bergin and 
son Michael of Detroit spenl Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. C. Bergin 
and the Art Hill family. 

Carlton Runciman of Olivet 
College is spending the summer 
vacation with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. IB. Runciman. 

Mrs. Wilbur Pennock allende( 
a meeting of the Kent Counly 
Garden Council al the Y. W, C. A, 
in Grand Rapids last Wednesday 
afternoon. 

Mrs. Wm, Ross returned home 
Tuesday after a three weeks' visit 
with her brother-in-law and sis-
ter. Mr, and Ms, John Millian, at 
Godridge, Ont. 

Mrs, Mae Tubbs of Peloskey 
spenl Friday with her aunt. Mrs. 
Kale Sweet, enroule from Kansas 
City, Mo„ after visiting her broth-
er, Ollie Parker and wife, for 
month. 

Miss Phyllis Weekes of Michi-
gan Stale College will spend this 
week-end at the home of her par-
ents, Mr, and Mrs, H. L. Weekes 
before enrolling al the M. S. C. 
summer school. 

Glenn Omklin resigned his read and approved. 
position with Ihe Furniture Co.; The Street Commissioner's re-
here and accepted one with the ports for the weeks ending Max 
Oliver Machine Co. in Grand 112th and May 19lh were read and 
Rapids. placed on file. 

Miss Marguerite Silsby and Os- On motion by Trustee Day, 
car W, Hesse were married atsupported by Trustee Both, the 
Ihe home of the former's sister.jbuildinK permit of John L, Scott 

Graduation Qifts 
Toilel Sets 
Perfume Sets 
Memory Books 
Manicure Sets 
Comparts 
Face Powders 
Perfumes 
Toilet Walers 
Balh Salts 
Perfume Atomizers 
Elc. 

Parker Fountain Pens 
Parker Pen and Pencil Sets 
Shaving Sets 
Military Sels 
Pocket Books 
"Mickey Mouse" Watches 
Flashlights 
Stationery 
Book Ends 
5-Year Diaries 
Etc. 

W. C. Hartman 
Phone 38 215 W. Main St. 

Mrs. Bertha Quick, in Grand Bap-
ids. 

Ephraim J. Booth died al the 
home of his daughter in Grand 
Bapids, aged 91 years. 

The farm home of Kalix Deren-
gowski, three miles north of Ada. 
was destroyed by fire. 

Will Flynn entered the employ 
of McCarty Bros., grocers. 

A son was born lo Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Batchelor of Vergennes. 

George D. Clark of Lowell and 
Luella Pender of Bowne were li-
censed to wed. 

Marks Ruben left on a prospect-
ing trip to Vancouver, Wash. 

Arthur Vandenberg of the 
Grand Rapids Herald was secur-
ed as orator for Lowell's fourth 
of July celebration. 

M. B, Conklin purchased the J. 
B, Xicholson home. 

Mrs, Frank Alger of Stanley, X, 
D.. came for a visit with her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Bobinson. 

Troub & Ives name of the new 
grocery firm succeeding M. C. 
DeCou. 

Sunday visitors al the ClifT 
Pant home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Wesley Gould and son Charles of 
Ada. William Magnuson and four 
children of Muskegon and Mr. 
Truesdell and son of Iron Moun-
tain. 

Mrs. Art H. Hill and daughter 
Helen attended Commencement 
exercises al Alma College last 
Saturday when their daughter 
and sister Janet received her A. 
B. degree. Janet returned home 
with them. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cap Mead of 
Luther spenl Saturday and Sun-
day witn his brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr, and Mrs, Frank Gould, 
On Sunday they attended the 
school reunion at Roxand Center 
where Mrs, Gould and Mr. Mead 
used lo go lo school. 

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Runciman and family this week-
end will be Mr. and Mrs. O. C. 
Miller of Jackson. Mr. and Mrs 
R, F, Marty of Flint and Mrs. 
James H. Runciman of Chelsea, 
who are coming to attend the 
graduation exercises of the senior 
class of the Lowell high school, 
of which Miss Jane Runciman is 
a member. 

June 16, 1904—30 Years Ago 
Mrs. John Engle passed away 

at her home in Lowell township, 
aged 61 years. 

Miss Minnie Behl home from 
Minneapolis for a month's vaca-
tion. 

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cus-
ter of l»gan. a son. 

Phillip J. Corrigan died al the 
home of his mother in Vergennes. 

Frank W, Hine, fonner Lowell 
resident, was selected secretary 
to Mayor Edwin F, Sweet in 
Grand Rapids. 

Charles W. Deming of Logan 
nnd Carrie Inez Wolfe of Free 
port were united in marriage. 

Frank Sherrard of Keene lost 
one of his fingers while running 
a feed mill. 

The high school leachers enter-
tained the .Seniors at a banquet at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Stone. 

The twelfth annual picnic din 
ner of Ihe Hooker Pioneer Soci-
ety was held al the home and 
vard of Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Mc-
Deid with forty-four members 
and sixteen visitors present. 

Charles W. Ernst moved from 
Chicago lo Lowell. 

Mrs. J. S. Donga I of Garrett 
Park, M(L. came for a visit with 
Miss C. R. Bosworth and other 
friends. 

was granted as per application 
on file. Y eas 6. Carried. 

The Clerk read letters from the 
following: 

Milion P. Adams Engineer Stale 
/Stream Control Commission. 

Slate Liquor Control Commis-
sin. 

The Ocean Accident and Guar-
antee Corp. 

Inciters filed. 
Motion by Trustee Shepard. 

supported by Trustee Both, that 
the Village employees, with the 
exception of the Xightwatch. be 
granted an increase in salaries 
amounting lo 50* (%) of the 
VHfe reduction of 1933 retroactive 
to May 1, 1934. Yeas 6. Carried. 
Roll call. 

Motion by Trustee Day. sup-
ported by Trustee Cook, that the 
Clerk be instructed to use Iht-
funds in the Sinking fund for the 
retirement of bonds due June 1. 
1934. Yeas 6. Carried. 

On motion by Trustee Day, sup-
ported by Trustee Cook, the fol-
lowing bills were allowed and 
ordered paid. Yeas 6. Carried. 
Roll call. 

General Fond 

Furniture For the Home 
Latest designs and beat conatrnction. Because of onr 
low overhead we can and will save yon money. 

We e'Mcialize in—Window Shades. Floor Coveringi, Picture 
a. j 1 I'S Fravine. Etc. 

Roth & Brezina 
FURNITURE 

W. A. Roth, Funeral Director 
Prompt, Careful Ambulance Service 

Store Phone 500 Night Phone J30 

Elmdale 
By Mrs. Ira Sargeant 

Pere Marquette R. R 8 
X. Borgerson 
Cecil Bibbler 
Gene Can* 
Fred Gramer 
James Vis 
O. J. Brezina 
Mich. Bell Tel. Co 
Mich. Bell Tel. Co 

Theda Devine had a lonsil 
operation nl Greenville last week. 

Gene Ingersoll is having a siege 
of scarlet fever. 

Mrs. Lena Michc has been quilt 
sick for the past week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miller and 
children spent Sunday with rel-
atives al Lake Odessa. 

Mrs. C. EL Bowen and Evelyn 
spenl last week Wednesday eve-
ning at Mr. Miche's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ted VanOcker and 
children spent the week-end with 
their parents in Greenville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merlon Alderink 
of Lowell were supper guests al 
Jerry Devine's Sunday and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Mays of Smyrna 
were evening guests. 

Whites Bridge 
By Mrs. C. E. Bowen 

June 15. 1899—35 Years Ago 
Files missing. 

Keenetand Hill* 
By Mrs. M. F. Fashbaugh 

10.0 

9.59 

Total « 155.43 

Band 
H. While * 

City Hall 
Fred Gramer 8 

Sinking Fund 
Transfer $1,000.00 

Water Works 
Interest on Bonds $ 560.25 
W. S. Reuhland l l - » 

Total ? 571-50 

CWA & FERA 
John Dawson 
John Dawson 
Frank Keiser 
Frank Keiser 
W. W. Pullen 
Price Rite Hardware. . . 

Total 8 
Street 

Cecil Bibbler 5 
Cecil Bibbler 
Harold Weekes 
Fred Gramer 
L. A. Tanner 
Abe Verwys 
Ed. Gemens 
Fred Osborne 
J. L. Berkey 
Jack Fahrni 
Fred Gramer 

Mrs. Frank Kessler has been 
very ill for several weeks and is 
being cared for al the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry I Jack Fahrni 
Rittersdorf. |L. A. Tanner 

Mrs, York Kohn entertained Ed. Clemenz 

Mr. and Mrs, Edson Grant en-
tertained two of his brothers and 
their wives of Fowlerville last 
Wednesday. 

Mrs. Rebecca Long returned 
home Tuesday after visiting rel-
atives in Kalamazoo for a week. 

5.00 Mrs. Addison Erb left Monday 
2.0(1 for a two weeks' visit with rel-
2.97 alives at While Cloud. 

4(l.(N) The Keim family reunion will 
30.52 be held on Saturday. June 16. al 
22.8'» Ihe home of Mr. and Mrs. Austin 
36-52 Miller. 

3.72! The Schenck Saxaphone Quar-
5.85! telle of Detroit will present 

special musical numbers al the 
Evangelistic services at the Xai-
arene church Sunday. Don't for-

Iget that the revivals began at the 
' local church Tuesday evening 

and will continue until Sunday 
night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Keim were 
Sunday afternoon callers at the 
S. W. Custer home. 

Mrs. Vernon Wiltse of Howell 
is assisting in the care of her 
grandfather who is not gaining 
as fast as his friends wish. His 
son Mose and wife are also help-
ing in his care. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Martin and 
daughter Marilyn of Grand Rap-
ids spenl Saturday night and Sun-
day with their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Addison Erb. 

Mr. and Mrs. JL A. Willis and 
sons. R. A.. Jr.. and Tommy, at-
tended the Kent Counly eighth 
grade graduating exercises a? 
Grand Rapids last Friday. Tommy 
being one of the graduates. 

Harley l>enhard and daughter 
Belly and Mrs. Wiltse of Howell 
spent Sunday with his father. 
John Lenhard. 

The Heaven family held its an-
nual gathering al the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Will Loll Sunday. June 
10. A fine crowd and good time 
was reported by those present. 

called on Mrs. Albert Hauserman 
Friday afternoon. 

Leo Richmond is helping Art 
Mills with his farm work. 

Joe Matheas spent the week-end 
with his wife and daughter here. 

Elmer Bichmond and son Leo 
were Sunday dinner guests of 
their daughter and sister. Mrs. Al-
bert Hauserman and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. StoweU Hulbert 
of Orleans spent the week-end 
with her mother. Mrs. Bessie 
Beeves. 

Smyrna ball team played ball 
Sunday with Belding at Smyrna. 
Belding won. 

Fern Compton spenl Wednes-
day night and Tliursday al Albert 
Hauserman's. 

This Saturday night is Macca-
bee meeting. Ten new members 
are lo be initiated. Picnic supper. 

Jean Hoi comb spenl Thursday 
night and Friday with her father 
at Belding. 

10.80 
10.80 
32.40 
32.40 

6.00 
34.91 

127-31 

Ihe Good Will club last Wednes-
day afternoon. A large number of 
members and guests were present 
and our quill was nearly finished. 
We will meet with Mrs. Eva 
Lampkin next Wednesday after-
noon and finish it. Our next club 
meeting will be August 1 for a 
picnic at Fallasburg Park. We 
meet al 5 p. m. for cakc and icc 
cream. 

Mrs. Annie VanAshe of Detroit 
was a guest for several days lasl 
week of her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Emma Rittersdorf. 

Mrs. Lee Jones and two daugh 
ters of Ionia spent Sunday eve-
ning wilh Mrs. Mae Fashbaugh. 

Mr, and Mrs. Russell Chamber-
lain of Charlotte spent the week-
end with their parents. Mr, and 
Mrs. H. R. Chamberlain, 

Mr. and Mrs, Lon Miller spenl 
Sunday with Iheir son Ernest of 
Berlin, 

Mrs. Emma Rittersdorf spent 

J. L. Berkey 
Fred Osborne 
Joe Gaunt 
Anthony's Service Sla... 
Price Rile {Hardware.... 
Jack Fahrni 
Fred Gramer 

Have your name cards prinled 
al The Ledger office. Beautiful 
white vellum panelled cards. 
Choice of Script. Old English 01 
Plate Gothic type. Proper size.-, 
for Mrs,. Miss and Mr. 

Be Sire ait! Hear 

Mel Trotter 
and Musicians 

a t t h e 

First Methodist 

Church 

Thursday, June 21 
7:30 p. a. 

Maltsioi Free 

53,64 
8,93 
,38 

5,60 
18.00 
9.00 

IK.IMi 
1 j ' l 
4-50 

19.20 
5.60 

19.20 
18.on 
18.011 
fcM 
7.50 
3.0ii 

14J9 
26.06 
121 
2 .10 

Total * 265.80 

Light and Power 
•Hydro Electric Bonds.. .?5.000.00 
Bond Interest 
W. S. Reuhland 
Mich. Bell Tel. Co 
Cecil Bibbler 
John Layer 
Texaco Oil Co 
M. Houseman 
McQueen Motor Co 
H. L. Weekes 
A. J. Linderman Hoover-

soil 
Savage Arms Corp 
Capital Elec. Co 
Electro Master Co 
Ackerman Elec. Sup. Co. 

Use The Ledger want column if 
you have anything for sale, for 
rent, lost or found. 

The voice of the people isn't 
often heard but a good many am-
bitious fellows have heard the 
voice that the people sent ouL 
much to their disgust and chagrin. 
We are referring lo those who 
are willing lo suffer, for the sal-
ary, on the altar of their country. 

K M , ^ 

Smyrna 
By Mrs. Albert Homterman 

John iHiausennan of Saranac I 
was a Wednesday dinner guest of 
his brothers, Albert and Henry1 

Hauserman. 
Miss Helen Earle is convales-1 

cing nicely from her operation 
and will be brought home soon. 

IMrs. DeEtta Gardner is visiting 
in Belding for a few days. 

Mrs. IHerman Hauserman. Mrs.! 
1.375.00 f Hauserman and two ehil-

9.63 ^ r { 'n Saranac and Mrs. Leon-
8J0 a r t ' E"?1'1' u n ( ' s o n of Ypsilanti 

This Ad is worth 

$1 to You! 
On a Bonat. Croquignole. or 
Combination Permanent if 
presented on or before 
July 4th. 

Mrs. Gladys Kropf 
417 Howard S t 

Lowell Phone 80 

lasl Sunday at Beal City visiting „ 
at Ihe home of Mrs. Kate Blaser. , P" 

Mrs. Flovd Sparks is visiting'v i1, ?11 

her sister. Mrs. Allic Pinkney. a t ' 1 

Lake City for a few days. 

Vergennes Center 
By X. M. K. 

James McMahon 
{Merl Sinclair 
Valda Chaterdon 
Paul Rickerl 
Byrne McMahon 
Mabel Knapp 
[Kiltie Charles 
!Jerry Devine 

Mrs. Tom Read was a Wednes- Ted VanOcker 
day dinner guest of Mrs. Daniel 
Anderson" and a supper guest of 
Mrs. Clare Anderson. 

Mrs. Ansel Fairchilds and her 
granddaughter. Gloria Watson, 
visited Mrs. Mary and Miss Xellie 
Kerr Friday afternoon. 

Mrs. Dan Anderson spenl lasl 
Thursday wilh Annie Anderson. 

Monday afternoon Mrs. Seigel 
Xorman and Jack Bains visited al 
the Tom Read home. 

Mrs. Norton is helping Annie 
Anderson this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Carter of 
Middleville, Mr. nnd Mrs. George 
Murray and daughter, Mrs. Henry-
Alexander, of Lowell were Sun-
day afternoon callers at the Mrs. 
Mary Kerr home, 

Donald Anderson spenl the 
week-end with his grandparents. 
Mr, and Mrs. John Wright. Sr, 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Austin 
and Charlene of Kalamazoo spenl 
from Thursday until Monday with 
her mother. Mrs. Rosa Kerr. 

Thursday callers at the Tom 
Read home were Mrs. Otis Bib-
bler, Mrs. Thomas and daughters 
and Selma Kerr of Lowell. 

Mrs. Gertie Read spent June 
1st with Mrs. Edna Ford. 

Callers last week at the Mrs. 
Mary Kerr home were Mrs. Eve-
lyn Lewis and daughter Laura, 
Mrs. Theo Bailey and daughters 
and Hazel Rissen and Mrs. Alva 
Watson. 

Ray Ingersoll 
Price Rite Hardware.. 
Vine Hunter 

Total *7.272.15 
Total bills *9.411.69 

On motion by Trustee Dhy. 
supported by Trustee Shepard. 
the Council adjourned lo Ihe call 
of the President. Yeas 6. Carried. 
Read and approved June 4, 1934. 

O. J. BBEZIXA, 
Village Clerk. 

JOHN A. ARHHART, 
Village President. 

109.70 

131.531 

P R I C E R I TI HDW 
O I L S T O V E S 
f rom $5.00 to $40.00 

Garden Cultivators and small tools f r o m 
$2.95 t o $6 .75 

Lawn Hose, 25 ft . $1.59; 50 ft. $2.99 
Heavy molded. 7!; cents foot, any length coupled. 

Price-Rite Hardware 
Phone 61 203 E. Main-St, 

Fine Line of General Hardware 

P R I .e. L^R iX.Erii'I) W>r. 

Typewriter paper, 8%xll size, 
20c the pound at the Ledger 
office. 

Every individual is entitled lo 
work, rest and recreation. Life is 
balanced when all three factors 
are controlled. 

r e » s e e s t » e e e e » f < 

Good Plumbing 
Expertly Done 

No matter what plumbing 
changes you want to make 
or the nature of the job, 
new cenatruction, modern-
izing or repairs—you will 
want good workmanship. 
We guarantee complete sat-
isfaction at lowest costs to 
yon. EAtimates gladly made 
without obligation. 

R A Y C O V E R T 
Phone 317 

$4,824,402.91 
Paid to the farmers of Michigan since or-

ganization. 

$10,000,000.00 new business last year. 

Twenty-five years of successful operation 

and service to its members. 

Losses satisfactorily adjusted and prompt-
ly paid. 

Policies accepted by Federal Land Bank of 
St. Paul. Minn. 

For further information see nearest repre-

sentative or write Home Office. 

Lowell—D. A. Wingeier, Harry Day, R. E. Springett, Grant 
Warner. 

Cascade—John J. Watterson. 

State MutualRodded Firelns. Co. 
Home Office: 702 Church St , Flint, Mich. 

W. V. BURRAS, Pres. H. K. F1SK, Sec'y. 
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ALTO DEPARTMENT 
GRADUATION GIFT: (11K. F r H Pattison» 

M l M« 

ADA DEPARTMENT 
(By Mrs. Hattie R. Fitek) 

• 

Alio Locals Alio Locals 

A union birthday parly was Mrs. Bertha Johnson and son 
given at Ihi- home of C. \Y. Kinu Bussell and Mr. and Mrs. Clare 
and wife of Alaska honoring Mrs. Johnson of Hastings spent Sun-
C W. King and son. Kenneth day afternoon wilh their sister 
King, and grandson. Charles King Mrs. Geo. Alexander and family, 
and a friend. Joyce Corson, of Mrs. Delia Silcox visited Mrs. 

rel- 'Carrie Layer of Lowell Wednes-

Give Her A 
S t e a m - o i l - C o m b i n a t i o n 

Permanent 
Lot* of Curl 

*3.50 

Gahan—Abraham 

Mrs. Winnifred Abraham an-
nounces the marriage of her 
daughter. Margaret Mary Abra-
ham. to Mr. James Gahan. son ot 
Mr. and Mrs. J . Gahan. which was 
sob-mnized on Tuesday morning. 
June 12. at 8:30 o'clock, at St. 
Patrick's church. Parnell. Rev. 

Grand Bapids. t h i r t y - t h n v 
atives and fri .nds bun:, nrvs. iit day. • • . . . . i . . . 
from Grand Bapids . Cascade, Mrs. George Skidmore and Mrs. * • c r j Q P F P I A I W A V F ^ J.- r . . t omnating. 
Lowell. Green Lakt- and Alto. Af- G. M. Thorndike entertaim-d Mrs A L O U W A V L . 3 m i s s Abraham has had sev 
ler congratulations and a few Chas. Foote and Mrs. Fred Patti-I for pre-nuptial affairs given in her 
stories weff exchanged every-son Tuesday at Mrs. Skidmore's t 9 n n CC CA t*onor. Mrs. Will Meyers enter-
bodv gathered in the dining room home with a one o'clock luncheon I taned on Thursday at her home 

k-eral 

where a wonderful dinner was ana on age. with a kitdien shower for Miss 
served cafeteria style. A most en- . Alto won the ball game from D r i e d Finger Wave® J5c Abraham, and on Friday evening 
lovable time was had b> a l l who the Colored Athletics Sunday. members of the Egypt Grange 
extended best wishes for manv;score 7-C. Next Sunday. June 17. Fiager Wares 2»c pave a miscellaneous shower for 
more enjoyable bir thda\s to the Dutton Independents will play al IMiss Abraham and Mr. Gahan. 
four honor guests of the party. Alto. 

Mrs. Welsh. Evelvn Welsh. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. John C H a r r o w 
Dennis. Mrs. Strobie. Mrs. Wright * c r e Sunday dinner guests ol 
and Miss Margaret Brurkie of Mr. and Mrs. Ed; CHar row and 
Kalamazoo. Mrs. Brannon and G ^ r g e Klahn spent the afternoon , 
Betty Brannon spent Thursday there. 
with Miss Genevieve Graham al Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rosenberg 
Ihe home of Mrs. Lincoln Dygert. H* n ,

t
 u" , l h . M r - , , n d 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F(K>le , J o v d Bloughton of Clarksville. 
spent Sundav with Mr. and Mrs. , Creek Juniors were de-
Lvle Broadbent <.f Rockford. Saturday afternoon by Ihe 

Mr. and Mrs. Bay Union spent Alto Junior* score I M . 
Sundav with Mr. and Mrs. J. W.I Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Miller and 

• Y | | r * AHT¥ l>olh of whom are members of thi 
i l l L C # P L A V I T • • V r r C (Grange, and on Saturday after 

Lowell n o o n ^ r s - ^ ' I n Abraham enter-Over Strand Tlieatre 
Phone 383-F-Z 

Ada Locals 

Children's Day was observed 
at Ada Congregational church 
with a concert held in Ihe after-
noon al Ihe church, the children 
of the Sunday School taking part. 
Becilations were given by the 
several small girl and boy i v m -
bers and songs appropriate lo the 
day were sung by the Junior 
Girls' chorus of fourteen voices. 
The pageant. "Lest We Forget." 
based on parable in Ihe Bible, 
taught a lesson to the audience in 
a most impressive manner. Bap 
lism of two little girls by the pas-
tor. Bev. Herman Luton, also took 
place. The program was given 
under Ihe direction of Ihe Sundav 
School superintendent. Miss Nell-
ie Smith, assisted by the teachers 
and Mrs. Winnifred Unsdav. 

tained with a miscellaneous! musical director. 
shower and on Sunday afternoon 1 Consumers Power Company an-

H B B Mrs. Mary Reynolds of Bowne j nounced on Wednesday. June fi. 
gave a miscellaneous shower the purchase of the Lower Pen-
honoring Miss Abraham. insula Power Co. This purchase 

_____ embraces the two hydro-electric 

Lowe District 
By Mrs. Gertrude Thomas 

Morey Moore and Clara Sisson 
spent Sundav at Ihe home of ; 
Henry Thompson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Houghton 
of Detroit are visiting Mr. and ' 
Mrs. Guy Smith. 

Mrs. Addie Benton and Helen 
and Mrs. Walt Thomas accom-; 
panied Mrs. Merrill Karcher lol 
the eighth grade graduation ex-1 
creases at Reeds Lake Friday. 
Mrs. Karcher had six graduate*. 

Harold Nash spent Sundav 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs 
John Nash. 

Mr and Mrs. John Smelker 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wall Thomas 
spent Saturday night and Sundav 
with John Thomas and familv in 
Lansing. 

Mrs. Earl Fox. Esther and Vada 
* e r e Grand Bapids visitors Fri-
day. 

i r - • n ? M r v n u M * " Benton 
and Evelyn of Grand Rapids 

u L r t ' J r ^ k , ^ ? . d ' {V e s , s 0 1 M r - " " d . Mrs. Merrill Karcher. ' 

O B I T U A R Y 

ABRAM J . BLOOMER 

• M r . Honorrd 
W nh a Bridal Shower Thomapple River at Ada. 

Honoring Mrs. Winnie Sinclair i ^ r s * Daisy Ward and Mrs. 

O n H e r W a y O c r C h a m p i o n W i n n e r 

lOtS ANGELES . . . Mim R.* 
Magdea (ibor*). b Osfiforaia's 
ckunpioa btmvty wimmer. la sfl ihe 
kMM uomtt "ir*,", nmging from 

oag hair sad hsrseaaa^ip dova 
• * hiitliaf. P 

Read the Want 

N'EW YORK . . . Here she 
T. O. M. Sopwith *s British cap ehal-
Wngrr, the "Eadesror" who steps 
ui where the lale Sir Thomas Liptoa 
Wft off in trying to lift the Ameti-
tan Gold Cop. She will race the 
••Rainbow", ABcriean defender.* 

Bead the Ledger ads. 

Thaler of Green Lake Mr. and Mrs. Leo Jaspers. Pauline | Abram J, Bloomer was born ui whose marriage to Mr. Glenn I Verne Furner attended a Pas? 
1 Gerald of Ada called al the Seneca Counly, N. Y-. Januar>- 8. Chaffee lakes place this month. i M a l r o n s ' dinner on Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hillon of »*) <'< ' ra ,d o r •K,\a r a l l < d . a , i b c T Z T * • > ' 1 - J a n u a r > ». Chaffee l«kes place this month. 

Cascade called on Mr. and Mrs. ^ J ^ o n home Sunday evening IKoi. Bie passed away at his Mrs. Homer Morris entertained 
Henrv Nellins Sundav afternoon. i.'*'on Howk of Freeport isihome in Alto. M i d u June C. 1934. on Friday evening with a bridal 

Manard Hunt finished his pamlmg Earl Yanderlip's house.lat Ihe age of 82 years. 4 months shower at her home. Thir tv 
studies at th. Davis Vocatioiud Clifford Daniels spent .and 2 / d a y s 
Technical school in Grand Bapids Monday aftenioon with her bus- On October I. 1873 he was 
f n j y y band at SI. Mary s hospital where united m m a m a g e to Nancy 

Mr.' and Mrs. Emerson Colbv ht* i s slowly improving. Thomas of ( h i d . N. Y. She de-
and son Peter spent Ihe week- Mrs. G. IL Thorndike and Mrs.'parted this life May 27, 1931. 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Henry F " ^ . Pattison were in Granu 
Slater Bapids Friday. 

M r . ' a n d Mrs. Art Brown m l .Mr. and Mrs. John Freyermuth 
Malta wan and Mr. and Mr?;, their mother. Mrs. Ella 
Claude Loring called on Mr. and rreyermulh. Sunday. 
Mrs. Mack Watson Sunday after-
noon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Deming and 
Mrs. Clara Doming spent Sunday 
afternoon wilh the latter's sister. 
Mrs. Mina Kraft, and also called 
on Clifford Daniels at SI. Mary's 
hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Smith en-
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Dale Cur-
tiss Sunday in honor of Ihe Cur-
tiss' 17lh and Smiths' 19th wed-
dng anniversaries. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Huizinga 
and daughter. Mary Agnes, and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Beinertson ol 
Grand Bapids spenl Saturday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Linton. 

Mrs. Northrup and Mrs: Sadie 
Cilley called on Josephine Salis-
bury and Mrs. Henry Nellins last 
Thursday afternoon. 

Mrs. Will Davis and children. 
Floyd and Marilyn, spent several 
days with Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Dav-
is, who took them to Iheir hom« 
in Grand Bapids Saturday. 

Mrs. George Skidmore accom-
panied Miss Matie Stone to Grand 
Rapids Thursday. 

Mary and Addie Sinclair spenl 
Sunday afternoon and were also 
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Newman of Freeport, 

Mr. and Mrs. Art Brown of Mat-
tawan and Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Loring called on Mrs. Lucy Duell 
Sunday moming. She returned lo 
the looting home where they en-
joyed a chicken dinner and in 
the evening they took Mrs. Duell 
to Ihe Dale Curtiss home where 
she is helping Mrs. Curtiss with 
her housework. 

Mrs. Ernest Roark and chil-
dren attended the Children's Day 
exercises at the Alaska church. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Skidmore, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Brannon and 
family and Matie Stone enjoyed 
their dinner at McEwen Lake on 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Currier of 
Lansing and Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Keiser and Doris were Sunday 
evening dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Perry Damouth. 

Mr. and Mrs. Boy Deming were 
Thursday callers in Grattan Cen-
ter and Grand Bapids. 

Mrs. Ed. Dekker, Mrs. P. A. 
Pipe. Mrs. I). Hills and sons of 
Grand Bapids spent Thursday at 
the Boy Deming home. 

Wednesday evening visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bichard-
son were Ihe latter's sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Mel-
vin Sherrington, of Caledonia and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Porritt. 

Mrs. John Union, Mrs. Roger 
McMahon and little son spenl 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs. Madi-
son in Greenville and Helen, who 
visited there lasl week, returned 
home with them. 

Beatrice Yeiter and Cleone 
Wayward were Sunday dinnei 
guests of Yirginia Smith al the 
Curtiss home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gress and 
son Merrill and Mrs. Bertha 
Thompson called on Mrs. Ids 
Gress Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fairchild 
and Eugene Bryant and Edythe 
Porritt attended the show at Ra-I 
mona Saturday night. 

Roy McNaughlon spenl Friday I 
and Saturday at Frank McNaugh-
ton's and helped wilh the farm 
work. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pattison 
were Sunday dinner guests ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Hilberl Moffit of 
Alaska. • 

Eleanor Hayward and Marion 
Colby were in Grand Rapids on 
Monday and called on friends in 
Blodgett and St. Mary's hospitals. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Weiland 
were in Grand Rapids Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McNaugh-
lon called on Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Peterson Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Keiser and 
Doris and Mrs. Delia Silcox at-
tended the theatre in Lowell on 
Saturday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Yal Watts at-
tended the Class Day pageant at 
Ottawa Hills high sdiool. Grand 
Rapids, Wednesday evening. 

Mrs. Ike Noble of Campau I^ake 
called on Mrs. Fred Pattison Mon-
day afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Martin of 
Grand Bapids spenl Sunday af-
ternoon wilh Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Dintaman and family. 

Jack Paul of Atlanta spent Sat-
urday night and Sunday with his 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. G. M. 
Thorndike. 

Mrs. Sarah Behler is spending 
several days in Grand Bapids a! 
Ihe home of her son. John Behler. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bryant and 
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Hayward were 
al Thornapple Lake Sunday, 

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Hayward 
and Cleone attended a school re-
union at Hendersbott near Hast-
ings. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Timpson 
spenl ISunday wilh Miss Emma 
Jackson of Middleville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawton Cole and 
daughter of Snow were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Fairchild. 

Bev. and Mrs. Lohnes and son 
Franklin visited the Epworth 
League al Snow Church Sunday 
evening 

Mrs. Yal Watts accompanied 
her niece. Betty Behler of Grano 
Bapids. to the Water carnival al 
East Lansing Friday evening. 
They were over night guests of 
Arleoe Behler at the Sigma Kap-
pa House. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Duell en-
joyed a picnic dinner at Fallas-
burg Park Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Hollis Duell and family of 
Ionia. Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Ciark 
Miss Pauline Clark and Lyndell 
Duell of Grand Bapids. 

Mrs. Gerald Fineis, Mrs. John 
Keiser of Lowell, Miss Eula Layei 
of Hastings and Mrs. Elmer Din-
taman were in Grand Rapids on 
Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Rich-
ardson attended the Logan school 
reunion Saturday afternoon and 
spent the evening with Law-
rence's cousin and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Wlllette of Clarks-
ville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Richard-
son of Logan called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Richardson Mon-
day evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kline were 
in Grand Rapids Friday-

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Sydnam were 
in Grand Ledge Wednesday. 

Those who attended the eighth 
grade graduating exercises a» 
iBamona Friday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Boark, Maxine and 
Darlene, Mrs. Helena Gano and 
daughter Sally Lou, Mrs. Henry 
Slater and Robert, Franklin and 
Howard Lohnes. Mrs. Basil Hay-
ward and daughter Cleone. Thos< 
who received diplomas from here 
were Maxine Boark, Sally Lou 
Gano, Cleone Hayward and Rob-
ert Slater. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Foote 
were in Freeport Saturday on 
legal business. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hilberl Moffit. 
Mrs. Edward Pattison and son 
Dick of Alaska were Wednesdav 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Pattison and Jack Pattison 
returned home with them. 

guests were invited for Ihe oc-
casion. Games were Ihe evening's 
diversion and a dainty lunch was 
served. Mrs. Sinclair was pre-
sented w ilba large basket prettily 
decoraled in pink and white 
which was filled with many lo re-
ly and useful gifts for the 'hr ide-
elect. 

To Ihis union were born seven 
children. Three have passed on. 
Mrs. Delia Bloomer Gregory on 
March 5, 1919, Mrs. Ethel S. 
Yeiter on March 9, 1928, and one 
in infancy. 1 ^ . 1 . 

He leaves to mourn their loss A f l m I > o c a l s 

four children, Arthur A. Bloomei i Miss Evelyn Gibbs, nurse al SI. 
of Grand Bapids, LeRoyT, Bloom-j Elizabeth's hospital in Washing-
er of Alto, Mrs. Lillian N, |ton, D. C . was a guest of Mr. and 
Bloomer Yeiter of Freeport and I Mrs. Clyde Gibbs over the past 
Leo O. Bloomer of Ada; eight week-end. 
grandchildren, four great grand- ' Dr. J . Foust of Lansing was a 
children and many relatives a n d i ^ u n d a y caller of Dr. and Mrs. 

North Campbell 
Br Mrs, S. Drew 

Mr. and Mrs. Bobert Cisler and 
daughter spent Friday evening at 
Silas Drew's. 

(Sheila Roth visited Lucille 
Boush lasl week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Heidrick 
were Lansing visitors Thursday. 

Mrs. Charles Decker of Clarks-
ville called on Mrs. Silas Drew-
Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Both and 
Sheila were Lake Odessa visitors 
Friday. 

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Bolfe, June 7, at Lake Odessa hos-
pital. a girl. 

Mrs. LawTence Headworth and 
Mrs. Carl Roth attended the 
Clarksville Ladies Literary club 
at the home of Mrs. John Kauff-
man in Clarksville Thursday. 

friends. 
Funeral services were held al 

the Alto church Friday afternoon 
at two o'clock. Burial was in 
Whitneyville cemetery. 
I cannot say, I will not say 
That he is dead, he's just away; 
With a happy smile and a wave ol 

his hand. 
He has flown away to the Heaven 

ly land. 
And left us dreaming how very 

fair 
It needs must be, for he lingers 

there. 
And you, 0 you who often yearn 
For the old time love and glad re-

turn. 
Think of him as living on, as dear 
In the love of There as the love 

of Here, 
Think of him now in Eternal Day, 
He is not dead, he is just away. 

Card of Thanks 
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks for the beautiful flowers 
and many acts of kindness shown 
us by our relatives, neighbors and 
friends, also the Alto business 
men. We thank Rev, Lohnes and 
Bev. Bailard for their comforting 
words, also Mrs. Deardorf and 
Mrs. Thompson for the songs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bloomei 
and Fam'ly. 
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Bloomer 
and Family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bloomer ana 
Family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude S, Yeiter 
and Daughter. 
Delia Ludle Gregory. P* 

Ledger want ads cost little, ac-
complish much. 

Reduced Rates! 
Borrow Money on Your 

Car and Pay Past 
Due Bills 

Call or Write 

FMelity Corpratioi 

•f Midrigai 
National Bank Bldg., 

Ionia, Michigan 

1018-19 G. R. Nntionnl Bank Bldg. 
Grand Rapids, Michigan 

Harris Creek 
By Mrs. Basil R. Vreelasd 

The Basil Yreeland family were 
in Grand Rapids last Tuesday. 

Margaret Flynn spent the week 
end al Nazareth with her sisters. 
Hazel and Bernadeen. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Thomas 
and daughter of Hastings spenl 
Sunday with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Barney Flynn, Sr., and 
called on Peter Thomas. 

Mrs. John Heier accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Geib and 
daughter to Hastings Monday. 

Miss Bernadeen Flynn is 
spending Iwo weeks at Prof. W. 
Wall's collage aa West Lake with 
her girl friend. Pauline WTall. 

Mrs. Geo. Foster moved her 
household goods to Belding last 
Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Flynn at-
tended the commencement exer-
cises Sunday evening al Nazarth 
College in the Holy Family Chap-
el. Hazel returned home with 
her parents to spend her summer 
vacation. 

The Hughes Scholarship found-
ed by the Hon. William M. 
Hughes. A. M., consisting of a 
course in instruction for one year 
in the Department of Music of 
Nazareth Academy, was awarded 
to Miss Bernadeen Flynn. The 
following honors were also merit-
ed by Miss Bernadeen: First, Eng-
lish. Physics, and Violin; sec-
ond. Economics. 

Mr. and Mrs. Anson Schiefla 
and family of Leighton called on 
the latter's brother and family 
and her father, William Yreeland. 
He accompanied them home for 
a few days' stay. 

Miss Yelma Anderson, who is 
home from Detroit on a month's 
vacation from her duties as a 
nurse, is spending a week with 
a girl friend in Allegan. 

Alice Anderson of Freeport is 
spending a week with her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. An-
derson. 

Miss Yelma Anderson spent 
Sunday with her brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Burns Ander-
son, of Freeport. 

Charles Freeman. 
Col. and Mrs. Clyde Gibbs at-

tended the lawn pauly given by 
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Ward, Shag-
bark, Cascade, on Sunday honor-
ing Mrs. Ward's sister, Mrs. Ethel 
Lipke, of Sarasota, Fla. Twenty-
five guests were present for the 
occasion and a delicious picnic 
lunch was served at ;-;oon. 

Miss Natalie Wilson of Grand 
Bapids called on sevei-al of he r 
girl fr iends in Ada on Sunday af-
ternoon. 

Mrs. Cecil Wing and Mrs. WD-
lard Kuipers spent Friday in 
Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Let lie Kellogg spent sev-
eral days of the past week in 
Grand Bapids with her daughter, 
Mrs. Gene Doran. 

Mrs. Walter Afton, Sr., spent 
Friday in Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Morris and 
children motored to Lansing on 
Sunday to visit relatives. Miss 
Norma VanWormer returned to 
Ada with them to spend the week 
as their guest Miss VanWormei 
was an overnight guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Seth VanWormer in 
Grand Rapids on Friday. 

Miss Blanche Eckelstoffer and 
Miss Mary Ann Eckelstoffer of 
Cannonsburg were Sunday guests 
of Miss Norma VanWormer. 

Mrs. Ed. MoCormick and chil-
dren were callers on Saturday of 
Mrs. Orvies Kellogg. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orvies Kellogg; 
motored to Kalamazoo on Sunday 
to spend the day with Mr. and 
Mrs. 0 . Simmons. 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Martin were Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Ciark of Alto, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Stevens of Dut-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Har ry Stevens 
and daughter. Miss Grace Stevens 
of Cascade Road. 

Cecil Wing, who has worked at 
Thorn wood for the past several 
years, has accepted a position 
with the Colonial Baking Co. in 
Grand Rapids. 

Results of the base ball game 
held al Filch Field, Ada, on Sun-
day between the Ada Athletics 
and the Marconis of Grand Rap-
ids were 7-6 in favor of Ada. On 
Sunday, June 17, Ada Athletics 
will play the Dixie Gas team from 
Grand Rapids. 

Kenneth Nellist, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Nellist, who has 
been seriously ill al the hospital 
at Western State Teachers Col-
lege al Kalamazoo, wilh an in-
fected hand, is reported to be 
considerably improved. 

Mrs. Tom Johnson, who recent-
ly returned from her home lb 
Zephyr Hills, Fla., was a guest on 
Saturday evening of Mrs. Mar-
garet McPherson. 

Robert Morris has been work-
ing for the past week in Big Rap-
ids. 

Mrs. Har ry Chaffee and son 
Wayne and Mr. and Mrs, Carl 
Miller of Lansing were Sunday 
afternoon callers at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Trm Morris. 

Mr. and Mrs. James McCormick 
and sons, Bobbie and Pat, and 
Mrs. Patrick McCormick motored 
to Muskegon on Sunday to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Natchazel and 
new baby son. 

nighl at the home of Mrs. id^ 
Shields. Burton S t , Grand Rap-
ids. 

Mrs. Ida Sinclair of Lowell was 
a week-end guest of Mrs. Winnie 
Sinclair. 

Mrs. Tom Morris and Mrs. Win-
nie Sinclair attended the wedding 
of Miss Gertrude Feldspaugh and 
Mr, William Burke at S t Thomas 
church. Grand Rapids, on Satur-
day morning 

Among those who entertained 
for Mrs. Winnie Sinclair, who 
will become the bride of Mr. 
Glenn Chaffee the latter part of 
this month, was Mrs. Cecil Wing, 
who gave a miscellaneous showei 
for the bride-elect, at her home 
on Monday evening. Thirty guests 
were invited for the occasion and 
Mrs. Sinclair recived many use-
ful and lovely gifts. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nellis* 
and Mrs. Robert Morris motored 
to Kalamazoo on Thursday to vis-
it Kenneth Nellist 

If qou tDdni pictures 
in qonr adrertisinq, 
# we have them # 

Printing 

a n d d o i t right 

Pile Treatment 
F R E E ! 

If you suffer from ACHING 
BLEEDING. OR ITCHING 
PILES—if yo« hare used 
other remedies and have 
not foand the relief jmm 
should get—I want yoa to 
t ry My Amazing New Rem-
edy. 

Absolutely Free 
Bead me yonr name and ad-
dress and I will send you. 
WITHOUT COOT, a gener-
ous trial t rea tment Use it 
at MY EXPENSE and prove 
to your own salisfAction 
that the most sensitive and 
obstinate cases yield to— 

PHILLIPS PILE 
SI PPOSTTORIES 

Write for YOUR free treat-
ment today. 

P U N i p s I j k r & r i e s 

Box 502. HsUand, Mich. 

Alaska Atoms 
By Mrs. C W. King 

Sunday guests at the Hilberl 
Moffit home were their daughters 
and husbands, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Pattison of Alto and Mr, and Mrs. 
H- Hilzey of Jamestown. 

Mrs. Frank Brewer of Gainer 
called at the H. Moffit home one 
day last week-

Noah Wenger of Nashville and 
daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Owen Allbright, of Grand 
ville were Sunday visitors and 
callers at the Rob Sherrington 
home. Other callers were Mr, and 
Mrs. Chas. Kinyon and Miss Ida 
Wenger of Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. C W. King, Mr 
and Mrs. Harold Colvin and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Brewer spenl 
lasl Monday evening al the Ken 
neth King home near Caledonia 

Mrs. Alto Douglas of Whitney-
ville is spending a few days at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Douglas and other relatives here 

C W. King is under the doc-
tor 's care at p resen t His son-in-
law, Harold Colvin, is assisting 
with the farm work. 

Sunday callers a t Mrs. Fish's 
were Mrs. Mary A- Estabrook. Mr 
and Mrs. A- E. Fish of Grand Rap-
ids and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer G. 
Fish of Detroi t 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Colvin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Brower spent an 
evening in GrandRapids last week 
and called at the home of their 
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Mey-
ers of Mome Acres. 

The Children's Day exercises 
were very good at Ihe Baptist 
church Sunday evening. Our at-
tendance at Sunday School was 
49. Hie monthly supper will bv 
held next Friday evening, Jum 
13- Potluck lunch. Casey Vander 
Jagt and family of Grand Rapids 
will furnish the program. TTiey 
are radio singers over WOOD. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rich and 
son Gilbert spent Saturday eve-
ning in Grand Rapids visitin* 
relatives. 

Mr, and Mrs. George Douglas 
were in Otsego last Wednesday. 

Mrs. Harvey Yanderhoof and 
daughter Golda called at the H. 
Heintzelman home to see little 
Yvonne, who is very low. 

Mr. and Mrs. Denice and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harris of Grand Rapids 
were Sunday visitors at the home 
of their niece, Mrs. Roy Williams. 

Miss Grace Hale is spending a 
few days in Grand Rapids at the 
home of Mrs. Carrie Caunpau. 

Mrs. Henry Wenger and son 
Bernard and family of Grand 
Rapids were Monday evening 
callers at the Sherrington home. 

Mrs. Sherrington is caring for 
Mrs. Ella Rowland, who is feeling 
better at this writing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Koster 
and Mr. and Mrs. James Fox at 
tended services sponsored by the 
Reformed Church at the Civic 
auditorium in Grand Rapids lad 
Sunday. 
- Mr. and Mrs. B. Ho wig and son 
Harley and friend of Hastings 
called at the James Fox home on 
Sunday evening. 

The L D . S. will have their 
Children's Day exercises at theii 
church Sunday evening, June 17. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Hurd were 
Saturday evening guests at the 
Ray Lock home. 

Robert and Guy Johnson and 
Darlene Roark were Sunday din 
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Lock and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Douglas 
and daughter Grace of Whitney-
ville were Sunday evening callers 
at the George Douglas home. 

Read the Ledger ads. 

IK 

s a t i s f y 

e r s I 
B E E F ! B E E F ! B E E F ! 

STEAKS .16 
Round, Sirloin, Porterliousc, Club 

Chuck Roast •»- Itc 
Cfcotce cuts 

Pet Rewt 

Rolled Rib 
ROAST — Ho W 

Beef Ribs 
For bnidnc or 

9c 

^ 16c 

tc 

DELICIOUS 
LUNCHEON MEATS 

Laona Sausafa I tc 

Ham h * - 19c 

15c Frank furtars 
• r BOLOGNA — H s n W e 

S W I F T S O R O E " S " 

PICNICS SMOKED 
SHANKLESS 

— CeBeplwie Wrapped 

BACON SUCED 2 
Swift's Pkamium or Armour's Star 

CHICKENS 

lb . 

H - n * . 

P k f a -

14c 
27e 
16c 

FRESH MICHIGAN M A I D 

Wrappod for your 
protoction BUTTER 

F m d i Cofcc *.wc. 25c 
Full bodied and flovery 

FLOUR 
Hcrfkey cwefeu 2 25c 

MILK C o u n ^ O u b 

P E T o r C A R N A T I O N 3 t e a « — 1 9 c 

2 ^ 53c 
Ptm-fUd "ST 2 £ $1.17 

i f e Fedaral T n 

PILLSBURY*S UH-lb. 
BEST sack i . 0 9 

C i — t r j ChA N o J 

Iced TCJ 2 5 c 
WF5CO Bland for Iciac 

Fresh Bread 

PEARS COUNTRY CLUB No. 2 ^ 
Hahos — In Hoary Syrup can 

tklmi 6c 

19c 
Salad Drcftwg « _ t i . 25c 

Country d o b 
Cora Flslcct b*.** 10c 

POST TOASTICS er K£LLOGC*S 

TOMATOES 3 No. 2 

Standard qua l i ty 

S O U P S A M A t i AMI TOMATO tarn J c 
Jowol C o f t fc-21c Cowtikf O d b J * - * * f9c 

W A L D O R F — " T ^ T T c 
S p o f h l l U ^ 3 «—e 1 5 c 

COUMTKY CLUB 

DKXD EosBr 

| He. S 

PEACHES "ZT - M 1 7 c 
b t * 27c Frail Horn** 19c 

C O R N . 3 - 2 5 c 
BBHCT Kcrad Cora Ho.2— 14C 

.NEW WHITE 

POTATOES 
TOMATOES 

P « G S O A P 
7 = 2 5 c 

CHIPSO 
2 s : 2 9 c 
IVORY SOAP 

ISJb. 33c 

" E 0 

RIPE * • 

C A L I F O R N I A S U N J O S T 

5 
RADISHES 4 5c 

LEAF LETTUCE u. 5c 

RHUBARB 2 iu. 5c 

ONIONS 2 bd». 5c 
GREEN 

ORANGES 
s 

288 
sise dor. 29c 

All Moos Subjoct to tho Michigan 3 per cont Sales Tax 
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Good Short Story 

"I DOYT 
BELIEVE IT" 

$ 
By R. a WILKINSON 

and possessed of channln* manners 
Immedimtelj Lacey and his wife 

began preparations for a serifs ol 
dinners and parties In honor of their 
distinguished guest 

The first affair, a formal dinner, 
was scheduled for the Tuesday 
evening following the Sunday of 
Miguel's arrlvaL 

Of course, the Gus Williams were 
Invited and displayed as much de-

FIVE 

Need Addition to 
Lime and Manure W A N T Keene Breezes 

By Mrs. A. Lee 
The Fact Finders—and Their Discoveries B y E d . K r e . . y 

Superphosphate Is Recom-
mended for Improve-

ment of Pastures. 

C O L U M N 
25c FOB AMT WANT AD UP 

Br U R. Rtaotm. Wrertw of EitaudM. 
New Tork S\*lt foil*** of Arrtcnl-

turt—WXU S»rvlc* 
The extension service of the Col-

lege of Agriculture Is working on 
a campaign for pasture improve 

t~ BWI snrticet*.—wxt; so-rit*. Ught and Interest in the handsome ment, as part of an effort to get 

G
r a w n IJAU« L . . . h.hit , O A N * MEXLC»O • • w y one else nwre pounds of m'.lk to the acre. It . 
US WILLIAMS has • The dinner was a gay affair, and that the present main activity 
* f11* i* J5 " whin, following the dessert, the of this campaign is to use super 

Uevc i t * ^ • ^ n . e d to the library I n n a t e with manure for top ^ V A P - U a e d l)od*e~ Truck and 
' for coffee, every one was In a gay dressing, for pastures, and for the H l l s h a m l C i r r i ^ a n o f o l ^ 
and congenial mood. growing of small grains and silage. Gus doesn't mean anything by IL 

He doesn't intend to be rude or 
contrary. 

It la Just an expression which, for 
some unexplainable and forgotten 
reason, he has adopted and injected 
Into his casual conversation. 

Gas says, 1 dont believe It," la 
quite the same tone and manner as 
other folks exclaim, "Is that soT" 
or -Oh, reallyr or "Do t e l i r 

But despite the fact that all the 
above statements are true, Gus" "I 
dont believe It" is a source of an-
noyance and exasperation to Lacey 
Rogers, who is Gus1 cousin and with 
whom he frequently associates In a 
aodal way. 

Lacey is a great story teller. 
He prides himself on being a good 

spinner of yarns. • 
He loves to talk. 
And to make things pleasant and 

indudve to his story-telling Inclina-
tions, folks like to bear Lacey tell 
stories. 

Whenever the Rogerses attend a 
party, Lacey U always called upon 
to ten a story. 

He expounds at great length. 
He Is a much traveled young man 

and has many Interesting tales to 
tell concerning his own experiences. 

He redtes these tales in a mod-
est sort of way. thereby dispelling 
any possibility of boring his Ila-
tenera. 

• • • 

Gus Williams Is as interested a 
listener to Lacey's stories as the 
next man. 

And because of the fact that Gus 
and his wife and Lacey and his wife 
are very dose friends. It naturally 
follows that the two couples are la 
attendance at many and the 
parties, hence most of Lacey's 
stories have been heard by Gus and 
his wife on more than A e 
si on. 

In spits of this, however. Gus 
and Bertha always alt and listen at-
tendvdy while Lacey unfolds what 
to them Is a twice-told tale: 

In fact. Gus makes It a point to 
display his appreciation and inter-
est by intermptlng the story-teller 
s t Intervals with. "I dont believe 
1L-

When that happens Lacey Is apt 
to pause, try hard not to glare or 
curse, wait until the ripple of laugh-
ter dies down, and pick op the 
thread of his tale at the point of 
interruption. 

Bat always after GuT 1 dont 
believe It" has severed the contina-
ity of Lacey's theme, his tone some-
how lacks in enthusiasm and Inter-
es t 

The denouement Is inclined to 
be flat 

Of course. Gus Is aD onsuspect-
Ing of the annoyance be la causing 
Lacey. 

No one has ever suggested that 
he Is bdng rode. 

His whole purpore Is to be con-
genial and helpful 

Hence it has never once occurred 
to him to substitute, "my. my!" or 
'dear me." for his. 1 dont believe 
1L-

• • • 
Recently Lacey reached s point 

where he found himself fighting s 
desire to leap at Gus and plant a 
well-directed blow across his mouth, 
to tear his hair and scream curses 
that would glvs full expression to 
the annoyance he fdL 

But Imcxj la a well-mannered 
man and travels in correct aodety, 
hence convention and propriety 
forbid such an outburst. 

However, convention and propri-
ety cannot prevent Lacey from 
thinking, from gritting hla teeth 
and muttering foul oaths when in 
the seclusion of his own bed cham-
ber. 

He has, also, taken to brooding 
about the matter. 

Of course, be realiies that the 
thing has become an obsession with 
him; that be has allowed It to 
magnify Itself and assume large 
proportlona. 

The f a d that he alone la dis-
tmhed by Gus" **1 dont beUeve it!" 
is the one factor that restrains h la 
from giving full leash to his feelings 
In the form of s physical assault 
upon Cousin Gus. 

For Gus by no means confines 
his 1 dont believe IT to Lacey. 

Ha encourages every oae with the 
aamt reaaik, and aobody bet Lacey 
la bothered by I t 

Bat the thing la settled oow 
and for aB 

It waa summer, but a chill wind 
blew outside the bouse and rain 
lashed against the windows. 

Lacey ignited the fire In the 

The college points out that New 
York soils and manure are low in 
phosphorus, and for this reason, su-
perphosphate should be used to sup-

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Qmipagncr 
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul (lahoon 
were fruesls al Ihe- L. M. Cahooa 
home lasl Sunday. 

CASH or STAMPS WITH ORDER, Sunday. r a , l a M ' , , r P * a r k 

FOR SALE—Artist*s"personal ef- . N a u r i n f Cahoon spenl Ihe past 
f eds : art books, drawings. , ™ | ' - " s i n p with her 
paintings, rtchings, bric-a-brac, f,"", M r ' a n d K c x 

amateur phulographic rquip- ^ C?"]:, ^ . . . 
ment; also antique bric-a-brac , , .(L .er^ A 5 5 0 ®; 
includincouainl nirtur«> frames. H14*' a l Crtnelery May 2< 

and was very well attended. Kus-
iness meeting was held wilh re-
election of the old officers for 
Ihe coming year; Silas Hull, pres-
ident; Nancy lu*. vice president: 
and Wihna H. Sparks, secrelarv 

p4 and treasurer. I^eo Richmond is 
sexton. The cemetery has been 
cleared and put in fine condition. 

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs 

Sncludingquainl picture frames. 
B. M. Wadsworth, Saranac. 
Mich. p4 

library's open grate, and the gnesta piement lime and manure In order 
found It cozy and comfortable sit- ; 1 0 Sd better yields of legume-hay 
ting there sipping their coffee. ! and small grain crops. 

It aaddenly occurred to some one | Because superphosphate doubles 
that here was an ideal and proper j Uie value of manure as a fertilizer, 
setting for the teUing of one of ' It makes the supply go further. Be-
Lacey's stories. ! cent experiments have also proved 

At first Lacey, surreptitiously U»«t superphosphate, alone or with 
glandng at Cousin Gus. was In- : manure, will greatly Improve perma-
dined to refuse, bnt when Migod * n t pasture*. 
Joined the urging, he laughingly college makes these sugges-
condescendeo to oblige. j Uons for the use of superphos-

• • • phate; 
Lacey's story on this night nat- { 

Iric refrigerator. Wade Wads-
worth. Saranac. Mich. 

many concerned one of the number- 11° tbe dairy barn this winter at the 

SHOW TICKETS 
The following merchants giving 

Free Tickets for Ihe Tiger Bill j Leo Bichmond w ere Mr. and Mrs. 
show thai will exhibit here on Charles Oesch of Belding. 
June 15: Bichmond Tavern. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Todd and 
Staal's Lunch. Christiansen's daughter of Grand Bapids were 
Ice Cream. Uti le Badne Bes- supper guests Saturdav evening 
taurant. l lahn's Grocery, Price al «.he Wm. Wilbur honie. 
Bile Hardware. p i Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Benson wer.-

c ru i cTi c " i ^1 . " m Sunday evening callers al Ihe 
FOB SALE—In order lo settle {()e|| j ^ . home 

estate, the home of Ihe lale Ju- M r v n ( l > ( 1 s k s a n d ^ 
h a d l e Winks, five acres of good Bowen and daughter left last Sun-

KnH i | n q p r < n , : U a ' n r , , a > f " r a visit at Lake 
Kngle. Lowell B B. I. flrs Q f y with Mr. and Mrs. Allie 
house east on M-2L p4 Pinkney and Mr. and Mrs. Rile> 

Buy bulk superphosphate. Use It LOWELL ALTO PABTS CO.— 

WfrARt HJOMG OWfciTUt CITY C* OAMAiQ? 
taucmsTBouomoBt TMt out^r CITY ot mt 
**XUS> ITS FOUUOATlOU IS ATTClBUTLD BY 
JOSEPMUSTOUZ.TUfc SOU OC AStAM.. 

UOW LETS G€T TD OTUFC 
wurrs OP n c MOQLP a«o 
ST£ WHAT MC OU1 PLUD 

h ei 
TME BUATAU ot COQCSTBV SAYS TUAF NC 
AVEBAGF A&E OR TC£6S IS WTWEEU 
200 AKiD BOO VtAES. 

leas adventures which ha had expe-
rienced with the guest of honor. 

And before the tale was scarcdy 
launched. Miguel's face began to 
glow with pleasure and deep In-
terest 

Tou could ten by the expression 
In his eyes that be was delighted 
with Lacey's selection, and was fol-
lowing every Ind dent of the adven-
ture quite as much aa If he were 
telling it himsdf. 

The story concerned an ind dent 
In which he and Miguel had barely 
escaped with whole hides after out-
witting a half dozen desperadoes 
during a raid on a remote ranch 
house in the fastnesses of the 
Sonora hills. 

The two young adventurers had 
taken it upon themselves to lend 
a helping hand to the rancher and 
his family. 

Lacey reached the point in his 
story in which Migod had aucceas-
fnlly and single-handedly put to 
earth a pair of the blood-thirsty 
bandits, when Gas Williams inter-
rupted with. 1 dont believe tt." 

Lacey stopped talking. 
A Hotter of laughter went around 

the d r d e of llatsnera. 
Migod • black eyea left tha face 

of the speaker and darted acroas 
tike room to where aat Gas In s 
comfortable armchair. 

Gus grinned and nodded affably. 
Lacey gulped, cleared hla throat 

and picked up the thread of his nar-
rative Some of the enthusiasm 
had left his voice, but he did a 
creditable Job of explaining bow. 
after Migod had saccessfolly dis-
posed of his two assailants, he 
turned and raced acroas the court-
yard. arriving at the ranch house 
door Just in time to fen a third dea-
perado as that worthy was about 
to blow Lacey's brains out with a 
carbine. 

• • • 

At this Juncture in the story 
Lacey paused for breath, and la the 
dead silence of that brief interval. 
Gas Williams said: 1 don't believe 
I t " 

The dead alienee waa prolonged. 
And this time the totter of laugh-

ter was only a whisper. Mngod's 
eyes once more sought oat tha man 
In the comfortable armchair. 

And this time the eyes were 
smoldering with an emotion that 
aeethed and boiled inside the man's 

rate of four or five pounds for each 
cow. 40 to 50 pounds for every load 
of manure. 

Apply the manure supplemented 
with superphosphate at the rate of 
not more than ten loads per acre on 
corn land or for top dressing new 
seeding. 

The county agricultural agent has 
direct charge of the campaign, and 
la ready to give the latest informa-
tion about the best methods for buy-
ing and handling superphosphate. 

I'sed parts for all makes o f ' . ^ * ™ < i b ^ n Olive Ca-
cars. Wrecked c a « bought at Sunday callers of Mr. 
the old Manning stand. 1 block _ I ^ - M

l
r
 I

 a " d M r s . J r o r 

couth of Sinclair Oil station.- ,0K
f Y n d K,-ak,, s p t n l S u n -

R.iv-
NOTICE—Any who would like Fdison. Pheobe Stevens. Alic* 

lo attend the World s Fair f rom jSlevens and Mrs. Wm. Garfield 
Mondavs until Fridays during w e r c among Ihe callers Ihe pasl 
the nex! few weeks call 219. p i u P f , n M r v They 

ifound her very slowly improv-

Effident Milk Tests 
Can Be Made at Home 

Here Is an easy test which any-
one can make of his milk at home: 

L After the milk Is all cooled 
and stirred, take an eight or ten-
ounce sample: place in a dean milk 
bottle or fruit Jar and cover lightly. 

2L Set the sample In a cool place 
for S8 or 72 houra. Too might take 
one test s t 36 hours; the other at 72L 

S. Warm the milk by pladng sam-
ples in a pan of water at 95 to 100 
degrees F. for about ten minutes. 

4L Now remove the cap and 
amen; then taste the milk by tak-
ing It Into the month and tipping 
yonr head so that it win reach the 
taste glands at the base of your 
tongue. Discharge it from the 
month; do not awallow IL 

5. Good milk has little taste and 
leaves no disagreeable taste in the 
mouth. 

6. Set the rest of the sample In 
a warm place, with the cap on. to 

Last week aa eld Mead at 
Lacey**, Migod ds Gomes, so ad-
venturous young Mexican, with 
whom Lacey has shared aome exdt-
Ing tlmea during s recent sojourn 
below tha harder, terminated s mo-
tor trip from Sonora s t the Rogers 
homeatead sad, bdng warmly ra-
eel red. succumbed at laat to Lacey's 
urging sod dedded to remain s 
week. 

Of course the Rogers were de-
lighted. To begin with Miguel was 
s direct descendant of a great Span-
iah family and waa considered one 
of the wealthiest men in Sonora. 

He was also extremely handsome, 

Lacey foresaw what was about to 
happen and tried to prevent I t 

But he moved too late. 
Migod leaped oat of his chair, 

crossed the room in two quick 
strides and before any one knew ex-
actly what was taking place had 
slapped Gus a stinging blow across 
the mouth. 

After that he stood back, folded 
hla anna, regarded Gtu with otter 
contempt and acorn In hla eyea, and 
said: 

"So? Za Seoor no hdleve, eh? 
Wdl, my frien'. Id me teU you eet 
ees se truth. E d cannot he aald 
that Miguel de Gomez ees ze cow-
ard. 1 demand satisfaction, my 
frien'." 

At the condnsion of this Ut-
ile speech tLere was a great 
long, drawn-out aigh. Lacey glanced 
around the circle of facea, aaw the 
expreaaUnts written thereon and 
aaddenly reallied that every one 
present had derived a certain aat-
isfactlon from aedng Gas get 
alapped acroas the month, for say-
ing 1 dont believe I t " Which, It-
aelt Tvaa s great rdlef to Lacey. 
for Lacey had thought ha waa the 
only oaa who had been bothered by 
the remark. 

Of course, the thing, despite Mig-
nd'a ponlement. waa explained and 
tha Mexican retracted hla arlsh for 
satisfaction and was profnaa la hla 

However, tha inddant was not 
witheot Ita beaeflta. 

From that day forward Oaa Wil-
liams, after five minutes ef deep 
thought has never aloca 
dont bdieve i t " no matter 
ha did or not 

aald *1 

Groat Fuh Im Sc. th 
Grunt is an excellent aonthera food 

fish, particularly abundant off Key 
West, and Is light bluish with brown 
or brassy spots and other maridnga. 
Aa generally caught it is daased 
aa a pan fish, but big spedmena win 
reach four pounds in wdght 

NOTICE, LEDGER READBM 

Friends of The Ledger and Al-
to Solo baring business in the 
Probate Court of Kent Connty 
will confer a favor on the pub-
lisher by requesting the court to 
order probate notices published 
in Ihis paper. The Court will be 
glad lo comply with the request 
when made. Respectfully, 

R. G. Jeff cries. Pub. Ledger. 

Advertise In The Ledger and g d 
results. 

7. Good ml Ik sours with an even, 
thin card. If it ahows a watery, or 
"glaasy" broken, curd, yoa probably 
dther have one or more cows giving 
bad milk: or yonr methods of milk 
production are not good.—MUaau 
kee Mlik Producer. 

Salt for Pigs 
Many farmers never feed salt to 

pigs because of the danger of hav-
ing them g d too modi at one time, 
but there is no possibility of thdr 
doing ao If the aaU is wen mixed 
wita the ground feed, says Wallace s 
Farmer. At the Lacomhe (Alberta) 
dominion experiment station, it was 
found that the grinding of feed was 
made especially profitable because 
of the convenience in feeding salt. 
It is reported that the addition of 
aalt not only served as a spice to 
whet the appetite, but It also added 
to the palatabiUty of the feeds used, 
the difference being reflected in the 
extra amount of feed consumed by 
the aalt-fed pigs. In tests conduct-
ed the last three summers, the use 
of 2 5 pounds of salt in every 100 
pounds of meal mixture, with pigs 
In dry lot, sdf-fed a grain ration of 
oata and barley, resulted, on the 
average, in a 30 per cent increase in 
the dany gains and a 22 per cent 
decrease in cost of grains. 

FOR SALE — Hay on ground, 
about 35 acres. Inquire Georgr 
Lally, Murray Lake. p i 

FOB SALE—About Iwo Ions of 
mixed hay, $10 a ton at the 

ing. 
Mrs. Geo. Bciglc and son Clif-

ford of Grand Bapids were sup-
per guesls Friday evening of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Garfield. 

C Blaine Peck, member of the 
barn. Inquire al first house r i a n J < . n C l u b h a d s p i n a r h a n i 

^ u s c ^ 0 0 ' - Ra>*jonions for dinner today from his 
mond Herman. p4 garden. 

FOR SALE—Good sound work 
horse, 10 years old. $50 cash or 
will trade for cattle. W. J . 
Precious, Lowell. p4 

SEQUOIA mESWEfitUAMEOW UOUOft Of 
SEQUOIA WMOWaSTUESOUOFA WHrTE MAM 
AU0 A CHCfiOKEE WOMAM cSMIXCO BlOOfr 

B " t i 
SEQUOIA ttFAMOOS AS TU£lUVt«TOft or mt 
aCeOK££ ALmacr. ME vas BOtU luTEliuBSCE 
ABOUT nbo ACi&EWUP«iniTUC.MOMlTCiBE 

MDU BCTTEEGCT us eacx 
UOM£.CCV - SL*PEFT WIU 
BCCEAPV soou. 

West Keene 
By Mrs. F. A. Daniels 

FOB SALE—A Ford pick-up with 
box and rack. Good condition. 
Cheap. Swift Winegar. Alio, p4 

FOR SALE—16-fL sloop rig sail-
boat. snipe class, good sails.— 
F. P. MacFarlane. c l 

FOR SALE or TRADE—Side de-
livery rake and a riding culli-
valor. S. R. Frederick. 1 mile 
north of Yeitcr's oil station, p i 

FOR SALE—Electric range. $5.00. 
\ i d r o l a and carved oak mantel, 
cheap. Phone 162. c4 

FOR SALE—House car in good 
condition. Cheap. C C. Pat-
terson. Ada. R. R. 1. p t 

FOR RENT—Store building on 
Main SL, adjoining Cole's con-
fectionery' store. Inquire of 
Mrs. Lydia Smilh. 206 Avery 
St.. or at Ihe Cole candy store. 

P* 

FOR SALE—Combination rack 
also a walkingcultivator. nearly 
new. Mrs. John Howard, 120 S. 
Division. Lowell. p3-4 

SPECIAL—Close-out on a 2 and 
3 row bean cultivator. W. E. 
Hall Cream Station. Lowell. p3-l 

Agricultural Notes 
Blacksmlthlng has become popu-

lar among Nebraska farmers. 
• • • 

One-third of the world's supply 
of apples Is grown in the United 
States. 

• • • 

The best time to instan a ventila-
tion system for the dairy stable la 
when the hay mow la empty. 

• • • 
Fall-freshening cows are 

profitable than cows which freshen 
la other aeasons of the year. 

• • • 
Four seres of ground on a farm 

near f ree Soil. MIHl. yielded 230 
bnabds of wheat the past year. 

• • • 
The Catawba County (N. CL) 

Home farm had three acrea of aweet 
dover that measured alas f e d la 
hdgbt 

• • • 

Hall looses paid by the Montana 
board of ban insurance were heav-
ier In 1932 than in any other year 
Since 1917. 

• • • 
Of more than 1LO00 cattle tested 

In Tennessee in one month this 
year only 22 were foand to be af-
fected with toberculosis. 

West Bowne 
By Beatrice Kebey 

Callers at the Ed. Lind home-
Sunday were Melvin Ross and 
family. Bill Lind and family of 
Woodland and William Lind of 
Caledonia. 

Ernest Hurd, Mrs. Hurd and Mr. 
and Mrs. Elton Peet were in 
Grand Rapids Tuesday. 

Miss Beatrice Kebey spenl a 
few days wilh her mother and 

FOR SALE—A summer cottage al 
Murray Lake, nicely located, in-
side artesian well. Sell cheap or 
renl by the season. Mrs. Norma 
Frost. Phone 73-F13, Lowell. 
R. R. 3. p3-3i 

LAWN kimVERS—CJea ned Tnrt 
sharpened, 75c. Saws filed, 
furniture repaired and uphol-
stered. Taylor's Second Hand 
Store, 317 Main S t c-oOlf 

NOTICE—Hereafler so-called 
"key ads** will nol be published 
in this column. By "key ads" 
is meant those ads which bear 

Keene Sunshine Club 
The Keene Sunshine Club met 

with Mr. and Mrs. August Geiger 
Wednesday. May 23 for aflernoon 
meeting. Over thirty members, 
and guests were present, only one 
absent member. Members ans-
wered roll call by naming Iheir 
favorite hero. Meeting was open-
ed with Prayer, followed by Ihe 
singing of "The Star Spangled 
Banner." Subject of program. 
"Our Country in Peace." Our 
president read an interesting ar-
ticle entitled "Peace.** The p r o 
gram was very patriotic, well 
prepared by program committee 
and helpers in keeping with Dec-
oration. Several articles of in-
terest were read by different 
members. Three ladies. Mrs. Hos-
kins, Mrs. Sparks and Eula Frost, 
presented a little flag drill and 
skit which was well received. 

Following the business meeting 
a contest presented by hostess 
and helpers, won by Eula Frost 
and Nancy Lee. meeting adjourn-
ed. A fine potluck supper follow-
ed which was most heartily par-
taken of. Will meet for our June 
meeting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. B.T. Dodds. 

Alton - Vergennes 
By Mrs. Clyde Caadcn 

Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Ford of 
Bitely visited their mother and 
other relatives here over Ihe 
week-end. 

Goldie Clark. Iva Fritz. Helen 
Elhart. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blaser, 
Esther Bieri. Louise and Virginia 
Blaser. Mr. and Mrs. Gust Win-
eeier. Alice and Augustus Win-
geier were Grand Rapids visitors 
last week. 

Miss Taylor of Belding was a 
week-end guest of Dorothy and 
Norma Kropf and accompanied 
Ibem lo the dghlh grade gradu-
ation exerdses al Bamona Friday. 

Mrs. Clare Culver's father. Mr. 
Bcaumir. of Ispheming. came lasl 

Ihe advertiser or at least his 
own personal address or phom 
number. — The Publisher. II 

a box number only and have to 
be answered in care of The Friday to *is'iMlM*n' 
^ E W Want Ad in G u s Schroeder and AscI Kel-

l o w ^ l l r i on Clydr Condon on 
Monday evening. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Weeks is nol so 
well again. It is hoped thai she 
will be heller soon. 

Miss Edith Dalslra spenl over 
Sunday wilh her parents. 

Lowell Light and Power Co-
is extending Iheir line to Fred 
Blaser's. 

Children's Day exercises at .Al-
ton church Sunday evening. 

A new coat of paint is being put 
on the church which dresses it 
up considerably. Delbert and 
James Ford are doing the work 
for the Ladies Aid. 

Have your name cards printed 
at The Ledger office. Beautiful 
while vellum panelled cards. 
Choice of Script Old Englisb oi 
Plate Gothic type. Proper sizes 
for Mrs., Miss and Mr. 

Ledger want ads bring results ? o r k . ^ n ^ y ' .i 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hurd and | 

Elmer Bitter were Sunday vis-; 
ilon» al the Ellon Peel home. 

Eaton Marsh spent from £alur-l 
day until Monday wilh his broth-
er in Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Ed. Lind called on her sis-
ter, Mrs. Slater, of Alto Saturday 

S. W. Bowne 
By Mrs. L. T. Anderson 

Mrs. Richard Houseman and 
lillle son Gerald and her falhcr, 
Thomas Griffin, of Grand Bapids 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
al the Leon Anderson home, the 
lalter remaining for a visit. 

Miss Bernice Flynn. who has 
spenl the past two months at her 
home here, is now employed al 
Ihe Edward Lowe home in Grand 
Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hillon 
and family of Cascade were Sun-
day afternoon guesls of Mrs. 
Elizabdh 0*BeiUy and Hugh 
O'Connor. 

Mrs. Mary Reynolds and John 
Dens attended the eighth grade 
commencement at Ramona Park 
Friday, Ihe latter being one of the 
graduates. 

Miss Velma Anderson of Har-
per hospital, Detroit, is enjoying 
a month's vacation with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W*. C Ander-
son. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard McDiar-
mid accompanied his sister and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Pater-
son, Burwell McDiarmid and 
Clara Willel to Grand Haven on 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Will Flynn and daughter 
Bernice spent Friday aflernoon 
with Mrs. L. T, Anderson. 

Mrs. Mary Reynolds entertain-
ed thirty guesls lo a bridge party 
and shower Sunday in honor ol 
her cousin, Mabel Abraham, of 
Parnell, whose marriage lo James 
Gehan of that place will be an 
event of Tuesday, June 12. 

Mrs. Will Flynn and daughter 
|Bernice were Grand Bapids vis-
itors Thursday, 

Typewriter naper, 8 ^ x 1 1 size 
20c the pound at the Ledger 
office 

Csllnrtbr Shmi t 
All styles 

C e a H e l e Stock i f 

M t w e r Ci t l i ig Extras 

Oliver and Moore 
Walking Cultivators 

and Plows 

Most complete line off 
Plow Shares 

in Lowell 

W e b u y C r e a m e v e r y 

T u e s d a y , T h u r s d a y 

a n d S a t u r d a y a n d 

s t a r t i n g J u n e 6 w i l l 
EmmeltShechan is progressing | b u y C r e a m W e d n e s -

d a y e v e n i n g u p t o 9 

p . m . 

W. E. HALL 

nicely with the basement of his 
barn. 

Read Ihe l>edger ads. 

B a y Your P r i n t i n g 
N o w a n d Save Tunc Phone 324. Lowsll. Mich. 

Rockford were Sunday afternoon 
callers on Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Daniels. 

Clayton Sparks has moved hi^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Pmknev family from the Dan Carr farm to 

are receiving congratulations on j Ernest Pinkney's tenant house, 
the birth of a j^anddaughter Mrs. Frank Daniels has been 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Waller Rot!: on Ihe sick list the past week 
in Ann Arbor June 9. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. DeGraw 

.Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bice of spent Saturday night at their 

home in Belding and Sunday a f -
lern(M»n wi th the i r daughter . Mrs. 
Floyd Ell ison. 

Have your name cards printed 
at The Ledger office. Beautiful 
while vellum pmelled cards. 
Choice of Script. Old English or 
I'late Gothic type. Proper sizes 
for Mrs.. Miss and Mr. 

It Takes Your 

APPROVAL, 
to complete all sales. C. Thomas ^tores' 
guarantee of quality atturet you that the 
goods you buy here mutt be right or we 
will make the proper adjustment. Your 
satisfaction is essential to every pur-
chase. 

ALL PRICES INCLUDE SALES TAX 

FLOUR 
SALMON 

BEST YET 
Kansas Hard Wheat 
All Purpose 

Finest 
Alaska 
Pink 

2 4 J H b . 
Sack 

l-lb. 
Can 

PEACHES 
SPAGHETTI 
RAISINS 

Yellow Cling Halves 
Standard 

No. 2?^ can 

Alice Brand 
Tall 

No. 2 can 

Choice Thomp-
son's Seedless. 
Bulk 

93c 
13c 
17c 
10c 

2 Lb>- 15c 
Don't Mi** Thi*! 

GRAPE 
JUICE 

V I N C E N N E S 
C a t s u p S p e c i a l Q u a l i t y 

BAKING POWDER 
c a l u m e t Ooubl« Acting 

14-oz. 
BotUs 

1-lb. Can 

75c 

27c 

Fancy Quality 
Pint Bottle 12c 

Campbell's Soups T<c.. 10c 
Tomato Juice ALICE 

BRAND £3; 12c 
R. a R.Fina Table Salt 

SALAD DRESSING 
PORK AND DEARS 

Plain or lodizad 

TRI-POINT 

2-lb. 
Box 7c 

Quart Jar 23e 
Alice 
Brand 3 !c.r. 25c 

PINEAPPLE 18c 
APPLE SAUCE F"Z.zc~ 10c 
LARSEN'S SSSEL 3 Cans 2 5 C 

CORN £££.. 2 c- 25c 
i i A l A C C P C Aunt Dinah No. ^ Q o 

Pura Now Orlaana. Can w F C 

BEAN 
SPROUTS 

Chinese Maid. Extra 
Quali ty 

3 25e 

KARO BLUE 1 0 - l b . 
P a i l 

CORNED BEEF Ubb" 12-oz. Tin 

S7c 
18c C E R T O 2 5 c 

Large Stock of Appetizing Fre*h 

FRUITS*** VEGETABLES 

Bouillion Cubes ?c1ZZ°' 10c 
Sweet Potatoes No. S Can 10c 
Grape Nuts «... 18c 
Wax Paper Dbl. Strength 2 Rolls ISc 
Seminole Tissue 4 R',ll, 25c 

Pura Fruit Pectin 

JELLY 

CLASSES lie 
Ball Brand.! Squats 

PAIAiAX <£; Sc 

S s p e r S a f e ^ 1 5 c 
Far Quick OiabwMhlnc 

P . ft fi. I I & 2 9 c 

U f e k l t y 3 B a r s 2 0 c 

S i i b r H e 2 cans 9 c 

C l t r o x E i f l 1 8 c 

C.TH0MAS STORES 
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Fallasburg & Vicinity 
By Mrs. Wesley Miller 

Marry SlaufTer look his par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Emiel SlaufTer. 
lo Ihe Graduation Piano recital 
last Wednesday evening at S». 
Cecilia building: in (irand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. 1). 1̂  (iarfie'd 
were Sunday dinner guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Will Morse 
of Lowell. 

Hoy Vaiiehan has been home a 
few days. Mis cousin. Jack Rem-
ington. was home over the week-
end and they M b re!urn(d to 
Fif" l.ake on Sunday. 

The rain Monday evening was 
very much appreciated by all in 
this vicinity. 

Mrs. W. M. I*awton and chil-
dren. George and Damaris. called 
at the home of her mother. Mrs. 
Nelson Wicks. Sunday. 

Catherine Rollock was home 
over the week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Miller ac-
companied their two daughters. 
F '- 'ne md Beulaine. and Gene-
vieve Venema to the eighth gradi-
f T P d u a t i n a exercises at Reeds 
I^ike on Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. F.miel SlanfTer 
and dauehters. Orpha and Edyth. 
attended the Regent Roof Gardens 
last Wednesday evening. 

Harry Vauehan and family vis. 
ited Mrs. Vauchan at the hos-
pital in Grand Rapids on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rrown and 
Mr. and Mrs. Pierson of Grand 
Ranids were Thursdav evening 
callers at the Emiel SlaufTer 
home. 

The Rexford. Wackmere and 
Davis families were al their viri-
ons cottaces over the week-end. 

The Emiel SlaufTer family had 
Sundav dinner with their mother 
and grandmother. Mrs. Ed. Rrad-
lev. 

Mrs. Roy Kyser and children. Mr 
-•nd Mrs. IXK) Kyser and baby. 
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Brake and 
baby. Mr. and Mrs, R^ben l-ee 
and son Bob and Mrs. Lyle Bovet 

Geortfe Jickson underwent an 
operation Friday in the bospita' 
in Grand Rapids for the removal 
of his appendix. He is doing as 
well as can be expected 

Mr. and Mrs. John Wheat, who 
reside on the C. B. Kent farm 
have an eleven pound baby girl, 
horn Saturday. June 0. Motbci 

land baby doing well. 
Nearly seventy peonlo attended 

•he annual nicnic of the North 
Bell school Saturday which wa< 

Lheld on the school grounds. A 
| fine dinner was served and ice 
cream furnished by the school 
board. Immediatelv following 
•be dinner the PTA held their 
final meeting of the vear. Thei> 
Ihe children of the school gave n 
fine program under the direction 
of their teacher. Mrs. Wilbur 
Neeb. In spite of handicaps, 
was a successful year in that al' 
the children passed their grade 
and Mrs. Xeeb was given a risint 
vote of thanks for her efforts in 
the cbilden's behalf. 

Mr, and Mrs, W, M. Cole and 
Charles Leonard. Jr.. of Hasting-
and Mr. and Mrs. Laverne Klahn 
and children were Sunday din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. X. M 
.(VBeime. 

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben I>ee »nd 
.sons were dinner euests Sunday 
of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Fineis o ' 
Lowell. 

F. E. Deming of Freeport snen 
•be week-end with bis son-in-lav 
-•nd daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Ware. 

Chic Beach Togs, Cotton Crocheted 
i e O M M < 

Bv CHERIE NICHOLAS 

North Bell District 
Bv Mrs. Elmer Marshall 

A 7 lb. son. James Frederick 
was born June 4 to Mr. and 
Mrs. Maurice Cahoon. The babv 

is fine, but Mrs. Cahoon has been 
seriously ill. She was taken to 
ButU'rworth hospital in Grand 
Rapids Monday night for blood 
transfusions, and remained there 
a week, returning to her home on 
Sundav, Her condition is im-
proved. 

Mrs. N. M. O'Beirne entertained 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Slowins and 
Mrs. Wilbur Neeb al a six o'clock 
dinner Monday 

Miss Floy Kvser. who ha<-
taii'-'ht thf past four vears in the 
grade school in Grant, will leach 
the first grade in the Newaygo 
school next year. Miss Kyser is 
spending the summer vacation 
with her parents. Mr, and Mrs. 
Roy Kyser. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Thomas and 
daughter Mariorie of Grand Rap-
ids called on Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
E. Marshall Tuesday evening. Mrs. 
E. R. Wines accompanied them to 
Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Blakeslee 
of Hickory Corners, Mr. and Mrs. 
I vie Bovee and two sons, Mr, and 
Mrs. Ed. Hotchkiss and children. 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Tallant and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer E 
Marshall and children surprised 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Fox of Lowell 
Tucsdav evening, it being Mr. 
Fox's birthday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Philo Blakeslee and Mrs. Lydia 
Kys'-r of Lowell were present al-
so. The evening was spenl in vis-
iting. and ice cream and cake 
were served, 

Mr, and Mrs, Will Draper and 
Mr, and Mrs. Ray Ware spent 
Wednesday evening in Hastings. 

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Travi*-
and sons. Cecil and Rerdvne and 
Miss Eflie .iStutz attended the 
school reunion Thursday at the 
Nead school, east of Woodbury, 
Miss Stutz and Berdyne look part 
in the program. 

Those atlemlim.' the funeral of 

John Morgan Freeman, in I .a ri-
sing Thursday were Mr, and Mrs. 
John P. Freeman and dauchter. 
Frank O'Harrow, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Freeman and s'>n, Mr. and 

LOWELL PUBLIC LIBIAIT 
GRAHAM BLDG.—WEST SIDE 

—OPEN— 
Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday 

from 2 to K p. m. 
AUDIE E. POST. Librarian 

Sceley Corners 
By Mrs. S. P, Reynoldn 

Children's Day exercises wil* 
he held durinc the Sunday .School 
hour at Snow church next Sun-
dav, 

Mr, and Mrs, Sherman Rev-
no'ds and dduchters, Ixiis, Sybil 
*«nd Alice Carol and Mrs. Helen 
Reynolds attended the commence-
ment exercises Thursday evening 
it the Rlodgell Children's Home 
for the Class of 1934. of which 
Miss I^-ab Reynolds was a mem-
ber. 

Mr. and Mrs'. Claude Cole and 
daughters and Mr. and Mrs. Law-
ton Cole and daughter attended 
'he commencement exercises a' 
M. S. C. Mondav at which lime 
Alden Cole received his Master's 
degree. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hesche en-
tertained for dinner Sundav, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Rloomer and chil-
dren of North McCords, Rev, and 
Mrs. Bailard and children. Abe 
Hhvnhout and IHazen Nelson of 
Whitneyville, 

Mrs, Gabe Onan of West I-owell 
spent last Wednesday with her 
mother, Mrs, Helen Reynolds, 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawton Cole spent 
Sunday with her father,. A, J 
Porriti. of Bowne, 

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Hesche 
and children attended a surprise 
party on their aunt, Mrs, C, W. 
King and her son Kenneth of 
Alaska Sunday. 

Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Hesche and 
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Hesche at-
tended the funeral of Abe Bloom-
er at Alio Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs, Sherman Rey-
nolds and daughter and Mrs. 
Helen Reynolds were dinner 
guests of Mrs. I. J. Tidd of Low-
"II (Sunday. 

The Epworth League socia' 
meeting has been postponed until 
Friday evening. June 22. 

Snow church has been present-
ed with fifty new fans by Thoma-
& Cornell. They will be appreci-
ated during the hot weather. 

Congratulations are extended 
to Raymond Dinsen, who was 
presented with the American 
Legion cup. the emblem of vic-
tory in the recent airplane con-
•est which was sponsored by the 
Grand Rapids Legion. Raymond 
came into permanent possession 
of the cup Monday evening when 
•t was presented to him by the 
president of the Grand Rapids 
unit before its council. 

Junior Martindale has been vis-
iting his aunt, Mrs, W, Riddle, at 
ihe Sluyvesant Appts,, Grand 
Rapids, and also at her collage at 
Gun Lake the past week. 

Moseley-Murray Lake 
By Mrs. W. Engle 

H. P. GOTFREDSEN 
Physician and Surgeon 

OVER CITY STATE BANK 
LOWELL. MICHIGAN 

Office Phone. 222-2; House. 222-S 

DR. R. T. LUSTIG 
OSTEOPATHIC 

Physician and Surgeon 
General Practice 

Special Attention to Rectal 
Diseases 

(Prepared and equipped lo treat 
Piles. Prolapse, Fissures and 

Mr. and Mrs. Ace Vandenhroeck 
spent Tuesday in Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Sweeny of Fremont is 
looking after the household du-
ties at the I.eon Weeks home. 

Mesdames Goldie Clark and 
j Helen Elhart spent Thursday in 
Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Eva Kropf and Mrs. Eva 
Kngle called on Mrs. Addie Par-
nev in Grand Rapids last Friday. 

Misses Jeanetta Kiste and Al-
bert ine Blaser are among the 
graduates from Lowell high 
school this year. 

Waller Miller and brother War-
old were Grand Hapids visitors 
Saturday, 

Mr, and Mrs. Floyd Clark and 
son Royal and Mr. and Mrs. Ted 

EVERY slyle-mlmled wuouui Is 
wearing or will be wearing be-

fore the season is over something 
of cotton crochet. You are sop-
posed to have at least one crochet 
garment in your spring and sum-
ruer wardrobe and as many more as 
you mny be fortunate enough to ac-
quire. The imiwrunt thing to re-
member is that for real chic the 
crocheting is done with either 
thread or string. The vogue for 
cotton-crochet garments grows more 
insistent with the passing of each 
day. 

If you are looking forward to sun-
ning yourself into a perfect phy-
sicai condition this summer and If 
you aspire to do it modishly and 
if you crochet, the sun-suit and the 
beach dress in the picture will set 
your fingers all of a tingle to be-
gin with hook and cotton without 
u moment's delay. 

As every IK nly knows. It Is neither 
hygienic nor comfortable to keep 
on a wet and chilly bathing suit 
while you are sunning yourself. A 
smart sun-suit like the one centered 
in this group comes to the rescue. 
You can make it yourself easily. 
Crochet either of heavy knitting or 
crochet cotton thread or of the now-
so popular crochet cord, which is so 
beautifully soft, comfortable and 
washable. The smart shutter ef-
fect over the diaphragm and the 
clever strap arrangement of this 
suit are unusual notes. A pleas-
ing variety of stitches ndds to its 
attractiveness. 

Below, in the group, is a stunning 
and versatile gurmeut It Is funda-
mentally a dress, but It does all 
sorts of tricks. The entire dress is 
crocheted in a heavy cotton cro-

chet com which is cool und delight 
folly wearable, having the advan-
tage of being lightweight so that It 
will not hang on you in a cumber 
some way. The straight skirt fas-
tens up the front with square wood-
en buttons, and it will come undone 
as far as you need It for a vicious 
serve or a flying leap on the beach. 
It Is backless to the waist and has 
two narrow straps which button to-
gether with the same brown but-
tons. The straps nntiutton nnd slip 
off the shoulders for a perfect sun 
hath. Note the ennning crochet cap 
which fits so snugly, keeping the 
hair from blowing about. 

The little short-sleeved sweater 
with the turnover collar shown at 
the top of the illustnirlon Is an Item 
yoa cannot well do without In your 
resort wardrobe. You will find that 
It will fit in with any number of oc-
casions. It Is clmmilngly made of 
a fine mercerized crochet cotton, 
and the lacy openwork stitch up the 
front lends an air which distin-
gnlshea It from the general run of 
sports sweaters. 

Have you seen the vngnish two 
piece frocks (blouse and skirt) 
which up-und-d<iin)! women are cro 
dieting of natund colored Htrliijt? 
These string knit dresses are a 
most enviable iwissesslon and as the 
summer advances yorr will be con 
grntuiating yonrsHf nn being the 
owner of a costuine which so faith-
fully bespeaks a well-dressed ap-
pearance. The charm of it Is that 
it can be kept linmnciilate in thai 
it tubs perfectly. The skirt will 
especially prove a treasure, fur it 
can be worn with all sorts of dainty 
lingerie blouses. 

£ by WMtern Nrwapaixtr Unlnn 

B. H. S H E P U I , M. R. 
Phone 47 

J. I . ALTLMR, M. R. 

Fistuli without hospitaIizj.tionL ^.ll , - , . . . . „ , , 
, , _ 1 „ .. . ' . „ . . hlbart and children attended th. 
11/4 Madison Ave., (,rand R a p i d s c | , u r c h i n Lowell 
Phones: Oflice 38702; Res. 38019 Sunday. 

Mrs. Gus Wingeier spenl Mon-
day in Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. •George Barnes spent Sal-
unlay with relatives in Lansing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ace Vandenhroeck 
spenl Friday in Grand Rapids. 

Miss Esther Bieri. Mrs. Ralph 
Kiste and sons. Paul and Junior. 
Mrs. Will Engle and son Clayton. 
Mrs. Eva Kropf ami daughters. 
Norma and Dorothy and Miss Vir-
ginia Taylor of Belding attended 
the eighth grade graduation ex-
ercises al Beeds Lake Friday, 

Miss Virginia Taylor of Belding 
spenl lasl week wilh her cousins 
Norma and Dorothy Kropf. 

Phoo* too 
Negonce Block, LowelL 

Office Hours, 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m. 
Office Phone 36 

JRRR R. STRIKER 
—DENTIST— 

Phone 216 Eonra t U 
Open Wednesday and Saturday 

Eveniag, 7 to 9 
Ofice closed Thursday afterooou 

NMLAS N. OATLEY 
—DENTIST— 

Office over C, Thomas Store 
Oflice Hours: 9 lo 12 and i lo 5 

Closed Thursday aflernoon 
Phone 50 

N . MARRICE J . CORRT 
VETERINARIAN 
Lowell. Michigan 

Treatment of all domestic live-
stock and pets, including poultry-

Phone 154-F-3 

Lowell Dist. No. 5 
(Mrs. J, P. Needham) 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Emmcll Needham 
and children and mother were in 
Ionia Sunday. Emmell called on 
his old schoolmale, Charles Davis. 

Mi. O'Brien had the misfortune 
to lose a work horse one day re-
cently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Place have 
gone to Big Rapids to stay for the 
present. 

Mrs. James Nedham, Sr,, is 
spending a few days with her 
daughter, 'Mrs. C. Baker, in South 
Boston, 

South Lowell M. E, Church will 
hold services in the morning be-
ginning at 9iMi o'clock. 

M I C H I G A N BELL 
T E L E P H O N E C O . 

BACK FOR A N O T H E R 

V A C A T I O N IN M I C H I G A N 
Year after ye&r, vacationists from other slates return 
to Michigan to enjoy the many advantages onr state 
offers. Here they have foand everything in scenic 
beanty, historic interest and opportunity for healthfol 
play on land and water that one conld desire. 

Michigan's lonrist and resort business brings large 
sums of money to the state each year. It provides 
employment for thousands, and greater prosperity for 
all of us. We can increase that business further by 
telling out-of-state friends about Michigan's vacation 
advantages and by spending our own vacations here. 

And,no matter which part of Michigan yon visit this sum-
mer, banish worry by telephoning home and office fre* 
quently. CaHaheadforreservation8,ortotellfriendsthat 
you are cdming. Long Distance calls will add but little 
to the cost and much to the enjoyment of your vacation. 

Allen Hiskiis 
AUCTIONEER 

Ileaest—E^ckat—BcUable 

Satisfaction Goaranteed 

T e r m Reasonable 

Palo Pfcoae Ionia, Mick. 

Mapes District 
(By Mrs. Roxie Hnnter) 

Mr, and Mrs. Harvey Haysmer 
and Mr. and Mrs. Allie Stone of 
Lowell called on Mr, and Mrs. 
Phillip Schneider Monday eve-
ning. 

Sunday afternoon and evening 
callers al the David McConnell 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Slama. Bertha Swartz and Mr. and 
Mrs, Fred Smith. 

Rev. and Mrs. Wenger and son 
called at the Mrs. W. M. Lawton 
home Monday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fay Townscnd 
and children of Lyons were Sun-
day dinner and supper guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hnnter. 

Several from this district at-
tended the eighth grade gradua-
tion exercises at Reeds Lake on 
Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Briggs and 
children spent the week-end wilh 
her mother, A^rs, N. W. Blair. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Tanis and 
son Jerry spent Ihe week-end 
wilh Mr, and Mrs, Bill Hunter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Schneider 
spent a few days last week wilh 
relati%'es at Marion. 

Mr, and Mrs, Bill Hunter called 
on her parents, Mr, and Mrs. C. O. 
Condon, Wednesday evening. 

Good Clshbiag Offer 

The Lowell Ledger and your 
choice of either the Grand Bap-
ids Herald or Ihe Grand Rapids 
Press, one year for 85.50. This 
offer good only on R. F, D. routes 
or where there is no newsboy 
delivery. Send all orders to The 
Ledger. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR 
HEARING CLAIMS 

State of Michigan, The Pro-
bale Court for the County of 
Kent. 

At a session of said court, held 
at the probate oflice in the city 
of Grand Rapids, in said county, 
on the Gth day of June, A. D,. 
1934. 

Present, HON, CIARK E. IHTG-
BEE, Judge of Probate. 

In the matter of the estate of 
Jessie E, Headworth. Deceased. 

It appearing to the court thai 
the time for presentation of 
claims against said estate should 
be limited, and that a time and 
place be appointed to receive, ex-
amine and adjust all claims and 
demands against said deceased b> 
and before said court: 

It Is Ordered, That all the 
creditors of said deceased are re-
quired to present their chums to 
said court at said Probate Office 
on or before the 8lh day of Oc 
lober, A. D.. 1934, al ten o'clock 
in the forenoon, said time and 
place being hereby appointed for 
the examination and adjustmenl 
of all claims and demands against 
said deceased. 

It Is Further Ordered, That 
public notice thereof be given 
by publication of « copy of this 
order for three successive weeks 
previous to said day of hearing, 
in the Lowell ledger, a news-
paper printed and circulated in 
said counly. 

CLARK E. HIGBEE, 
Judge of Probale. 

A true copy: 
FRED ROTH, 

Register of Probate. 4-5-fi 

LEGAL NOTICES 

ANSWERING A TELEPHONE—Charleston, 8, C, News 4 Coarier 
Telephone manners are acquired. It is easy to acquire them. If a 

telephone user would have his calls answered promptly, be abould be at 
palna always to answer promptly himself. Some telephone users fuss 
when they are kept waiting, but let their own bell ring two or more times 
before picking up the receiver. Some telephone users tell a subordinate 
to call Bill Smith, and Bill Smith hangs to fhe other end until the great 
jwn begins to talk. A person who does tills U without regard for the 
vstne of the other man's tlms. Delay in answering a tehphone call la bad 

MORTGAGE SALE 
Default has been made in the 

conditions of a certain mortgage 
dated April 2, 1929, executed by 
Elmer E, Richmond and Gertrude 
T, Richmond, husband and wife, 
of Lowell, Kent County, Michi-
gan, to the Lowell Building nnd 
l^)an Association, n Michigan 
Building nnd Loan Corporation 
of Lowell, Kent County, Michi-
gan, recorded April 8 , 1 9 2 9 , in the 
ofhee of the Register of Deeds for 
Kent County. Michigan, in Liber 
G77 of Mortgages on pages 233 
and 234, nnd because of said de-
fault the principal sum of said 
mortgage and all sums unpaid 
thereon have been declared to be 
immediately due and payablo, 
and Ihe shares of stock pledged 
as collateral thereto forfeited. 

The amount claimed lo be due 
on said mortgage at the date of 
this notice for principal ond in-
terest is Six hundred eleven and 
90-100 Dollars 09611.90), lo which 
will be ndded nn attorney's fee of 
Twenty-five Dollars (825.00) as 
provided for in said mortgage, 
and the costs of foreclosure. No 
suit or proceeding has been in-
sliluted at law or oiherwise lo 
recover said debt or any part 
thereof; and by reason of said de-
fault the power of sale contained 
in said mortgage has become 
operative. 

Now therefore, notice is hereby 
given that by virtue of the power 
of sale contained in said mort-
gage and in pursuance of the 
statute in such case made and 

ovided, the said mortgage will 
e foreclosed by a sale of the 

premises therein described at 
public vendue, at the north front 
door of the court house in the 
city of Grand Rapids, Kent Coun-
ty, Michigan, that being the 
plnce of holding the Circuit -Court 
in said county where the prem-
ises are situated, on Saturday, the 
25th day of August, 1934 at 10K)o 
in the forenoon. Eastern Stand-
ard time. 

Said premises are described in 
said mortgage as follows: Lot 
Number Eighty-nine (89) Sweet 
& Smith's Addition to the Village 
of Lowell, Kent Counly, Michi-
gan, according to the recorded 

filat thereof. 
iaied May 15, 1934. 

Lowsll Building and Loan 
Association, 

Mortgagee, 
By Frank F. Coons, 

Secretary. 
Gerald E. White, 

Attorney for Mortgagee, 
Business Address: 
445 Michigan Trust Bldg., 
Grand Rapids, Midi. c2-12t 

MORTGAGE SALE 
Default has occurred in the 

conditions of a mortgage made by 
Fred W. Wallace and Mr.ttie A. 
Wallace, his wife, mortgagors, to 
Home State Bank for Savings, a 
Michigan corporation of Grand 
Rapids, Michigan, mortgagee, 
dated September 6, 1927. and re-
rorded in the office of the Regis-
ter of Deeds of Kent County. 
Michigan, on September 7, 1927, 
in liber 620 of Mortgages, al page 
440. 

Said mortgage was assigned by 
said Home Slate Bank for Sav-
ings to Curtis M, Wylie by in-
strument dated October 3, 1931, 
and recorded in said Register's 
office on March 31, 1934, in liber 
764 of Mortgages, at page 491, and 
was assigned by Curtis M. 
Wylie to Kent Mortgage Agency, 
Inc., a Michigan corporation of 
Grand Rapids, Michigan, by in-
strument dated Mardi 29, 19S4, 
and recorded in said Register's 
office on March SI, 1934, in liber 
764 of Mortgages, at page 485. 

At the date of this notice there 
is claimed to be due for prindpsl 
and interest on said mortgage 
<1,051.01. No suit or proceeding 
at law has been inslitnted to re-
cover the debt secured by said 
mortgage, or any part thereof. 

Notice is bersby given that by 
virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in said mortgage, and the 
statute in such case made and 
provided, and to pay said amount 
with interest as provided in said 
mortgage, and all legal costs, 
charges and expenses, including 
the attorney fee allowed by law, 
and all taxes and insurance 
premiums paid by the undersign-
ed before sale, said mortgage 
will be foredosed by sale of the 
mortgaged premises at public 
vendue to the highest bidder at 
the north front door of the court-
house in the City of Grand Rap 
ids, Michigan, on Tuesday, July 
10, 1934, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, Eastern Standard Time. 
The premises covered by said 
mortgage are situated in the City 
of Grand Rapids, County of Kent, 
and State of Michigan, and are 
described as follows: 

That part of Ixrts seven (7) and 
eight (8) of Grove Street Sub-
division of Coit & Curtis Parti-
lion Plat, according to the re-
corded plat thereof, more par-
ticularly described as: Com-
mend ng at the southwest corner 
of said lot number seven (7); 
thence north on the west line of 
said lots seventy (70) feet to the 
south boundary line of Page 
Street in said City; thence east 
on the said south line forty (40) 
feel; thence south parallel with 
the first course seventy (70) feel 
to the south line of said lot seven 
(7); thence west forty (40) fed 
to the place of beginning. 
Dated. April 10, 1934, 

Kent Mortgage Agency, Inc^ 
Assignee of Said Mortgage, 

Butterfleld, Keeney ft Amberg, 
Attorneys for the Assignee of 
Said Mortgage. 
500 Michigan Trust Building, 
Grand Rapids, Michigan. 

C47-131 

MORTGAGE SALE 
Default has occurred in the 

conditions of a mortgage made by 
Renne Dykema and Gertrude Dy-
kema, his wife, .mortgagors, to 
Home State Bank for Savings, a 
Michigan corporation of Grand 
Bapids, Michigan, mortgagee, dat-
ed September 7, 1927, and record-
ed in the office of the Register of 
Deeds of Kent County, Michigai.. 
on September 7, 1927, in Libter 
020 of Mortgages at page 449. 

Said mortgage wos assigned b) 
Home State Bank for Savings to 
Grand Rapids Savings Bank, a 
corporation of Grand Rapids. 
Michigan, by instrument dated 
July 31, 1931, and recorded in 
said Begisler's office on August 
25, 1931, in Uber 737 of Mortga-
ges al page 114, and was reassign-
ed by Grand Rapids Savings Bank 
lo Home State Bank for Savings 
by instrument dated September 
21, 1931, and recorded in said 

SALE OR MORTGAGE OF REAL 
ESTATE 

Slate of Michigan, The Probate 
Court for the County of Kent, 

At a session of said court, held 
at the probate office, in the City 
of Grand Rapids, in said County, 
on the 28lh day of May, A, D , 
1934, 

Present. WON. JOHN DAI TQN. 
Judge of Probale. 

In the Matter of the Estate ot 
Daniel E. Rogers, Deceased. 

Ross W. Benedict having filed 
in said court his petition, praying 
for license to sell the interest of 
said estate in certain real estate 
therein described. 

It Is Ordered, TTiat the 22nd day 
of June. A. D., 1934, at ten o'dock 
in the forenoon, st said probate 
office, be and is hereby appointed 
for hearing said petition, and that 
all persons interested in said 
estate appear before said court, 
at said time and place, to show 
cause why a license to sell the in-
terest of said estate in said real 
estate should not be granted. 

R Is Further Ordered, That 
lie notice thereof be given 

Tication of a copy of this 
order for three successive weeks rvions to said day of hearing, 

the Lowell Ledger, a newspa-
per printed and drcnlated in said 
county. 

JOHN DALTON, 
Judge of Probate. 

A true 
FRED 

Register of Probate, 2-3-4 

Register's office on September 22. 
1931, in Liber 738 of Mortgages 
at page 452, and was assigned by 
Home State Bank for Savings to 
Curtis M. Wylie by instrument 
dated Odober 3, 1931, and re-
corded in said Register's office on 
April 10, 1934, in Uber 765 of 
Mortgages al page 193 and was 
assigned by Curtis M. Wylie to 
Kent Mortgage Agency, Inc.,H 
Michigan corporation of Grand 
Rapids, Michigan, by instrument 
dated April 9, 1934, nnd recorded 
in said Register's office on April 
10, 1934. in Liber 765 of Mori 
gages at page 199. 

At the dale of this notice there 
is claimed lo be due for principal 
and interest on said mortgage 
*4,066.21. No suit or proceeding 
al law has been instituted lo re-
cover the debt secured by said 
mortgage, or any part thereof. 

Notice is hereby given that by 
virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in said mortgage and the 
statute in such case made and 
provided, and to pay said amoum 
wilh interest us provided in said 
mortgage and all legal costs, 
charges and expenses, including 
the attorney fee allowed by la\» 
and all taxes and insurance pre-
miums paid by the undersigned 
before sale, said mortgage will be 
foreclosed by sale of the mort-
gaged premises al public vendue 
to Ihe highest bidder at the north 
front door of the Courthouse in 
the city of Grand Rapids, Michi-
gan, on Monday, July 38, 1934, at 
ten o'clock in the forenoon, East-
ern Standard Time, The premises 
covered by snid mortgage are sit-
uated in the City of Grand Rup-
ids. County of Kent and State of 
Michigan, and are described as 
foUowa, to-wit: 

Lot Fifty-flve (55) Underwood 
Addition to Ihe City of Grand 
Rapids, Kent County, Michigan, 
according to the recorded plat 
thereof. 
Dated May 2, 1934. 

Kent Mortgage Agency, Inc., 
Assignee of Said Mortgage. 

Butterfleld, Keeney ft Amberg, 
Attorneys for ihe Assignee ol 
Said Mortgage. 
5G0 Michigan Trust Building. 
Grand Rapids, Michigan, 

c50, ISt 

SALE OR MORTGAGE OF REAL 
ESTATE 

Stale of Michigan. The Probate 
Court for the County of Kent. 

At a session of said court, held 
in the probate office, in the City 
of Grand Rapids in said County, 
on the 25th day of May, A, D. 1934. 

Present, Hon, JOHN DALTON, 
Judge of Probate, 

la the Matter of the Estate of 
J e n s Frost. Deceased. 

Harry Day having filed in 
said court his petition, praying 
for license to sell the interest of 
said estate in certain real estate 
therein described. 

It Is Ordered, That the 22nd day 
of June, A. D. 1934. at ten o'clock 
in the forenoon, at said probate 
office be and is hereby appointed 
for hearing said petition, and that 
all persons interested in said es-
tate appear before said court, at 
said time and place, to show 
cause why a license lo sell the in-
terest of said estate in said real 
estate should not be granted. 

It Is Further Ordered, That 
public notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of Ihis or-
der, for three successive weeks 
previous to said day of bearing, 
in the Lowell Ledger, a newspa-
per printed and circulated in said 
county. 

JOHN DALTON, 
Judge of Probate, 

A true copy: 
FRED ROTH, 

Register of Probate. 2-3-4 

MORTGAGE SALE 
Default has occurred in the con-

ditions of a mortgage made by 
Ada Hansen Hand, mortgagor, to 
Home Stale Bank for Savings, a 
Michigan corporation of Grand 
Rapids, Michigan, mortgagee, 
dated June 25,1929, and recorded 
in Ihe officc of the Register of 
Deeds of Kent County, Michigan, 
on June 25, 1929, in liber 684, of 
Mortgages, at page 553, which 
mortgage was assigned by Home 
Stale Bank for Savings to Curtis 
M, Wylie by instrument dated 
October 3, 1931, and recorded in 
said Register's office on March 
31, 1934, in liber 764 of Mort-
gages, at page 487, and which 
mortgage was assigned by Curtis 
M. Wylie lo Kent Mortgage 
Agency, Inc., a Michigan corpora-
tion of Grand Rapids, Michigan, 
by instrument dated March 29, 
1934, and recorded in said Regis-
ter's office on March 31, 1934, in 
liber 764 of Mortgages, al page 
496. By reason of such default 
the power of sale in said mort-
gage has become operative and, 
such default have continued for 
over thirty days, Ihe undersign-
ed assignee has elected to, and 
does hereby, declare the whole 
prindpal sum of said mortgage, 
wilh all arrearages of interest 
thereon, immediately due and 
payable. 

No suit or proceeding at law lo 
recover the debt secured by said 
mortgage, or any part thereof, 
has been instituted, Al the date 
of this notice there is claimed lo 
be due for principal and interest 
on said mortgage, the sum of 
81,327,84. 

Notice is hereby given thai i , 
virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in said mortgage, and the 
statute in such case made and 
provided, and to pay said amount 
with Interest as provided in said 
mortgage, und all legal costs, 
charges nnd expenses, including 
Ihe attorney fee allowed by law, 
and all taxes and insurance 
premiums paid by the undersign-
ed before sale, said mortgage 
will be foreclosed by sale of the 
mortgaged premises at public 
vendue to the highest bidder al 
the north front door of the court-
house in ihe City of Grand Rap-
ids, Michigan, on Tuesday, July 
10,1934, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, Eastern Standard Time. 
The premises covered by said 
mortgage are situated in the City 
of Grand Rapids, County of Kent, 
and Stale of Michigan, and are 
described as follows, to-wit: 

Forty (40) feet front and rear 
off lots six (6) and seven (7), 
Block One (1) Centennial Plat, 
in the City of Grund Rapids, Kent 
County, Michigan, according to 
Ihe recorded plat thereof, being 
forty (40) feet front on Fair 
Street in said City, the east line 
of said forty (40) feet lo be 
thirty (90) feet west of and par-
allel to the east line of said lots 

MORTGAGE SALE 
Default has occurred in the 

conditions of a mortgage made by 
Stephen W. Collins and Nora V. 
Collins, his wife, mortgagors, to 
Home Stale Bank for Savings, a 
Michigan corporation of Grand 
Bapids, Michigan, mortgagee, 
dated November 7, 1923, and re-
corded in the office of the Regis-
ter of Peeds of Kent County, 
Michigan, on November 7 , 1 9 2 3 , in 
liber 501 of Mortgages, at page 
436. 

Said mortgage was assigned by 
said Home State Bank for Sav-
ings to Old Kent Bank of Grand 
Rapids, Michigan, by instrument 
dated July 29, 1931, and recorded 
in said Register's officc on July 
30, 1931, in liber 736 of Mort-
gages, at page 91. and was reas-
signed by said Old Kent Bank to 
Home Slate Bank for Savings by 
instrument dated September 21, 
1931, and recorded in said Regis-
ter's office on September 22, 1931. 
in liber 738 of Mortgages, at page 
459, and was assigned by Home 
State Bank for Savings to Curtis 
M. Wylie by instrument dated 
October S, 1931, and recorded in 
said Register's office on March 81, 
1934, in liber 764 of Mortgages, at 
page 493, and was assigned by-
Curtis M. Wyiie tc Kent Mort-
gage Agency, Inc, a Michigan 
corporation of Grand Hapids, 
Michigan, by instmment dated 
March 29, 1934, and recorded in 
said Register's office on March 31, 
1934, in liber 764 of Mortgages, at 
page 495. 

At the date of this notice there 
is claimed to be due for prindpal 
and Merest on said mortgage 
86,945.75, No suit or proceeding 
at law has been instituted to re-
cover the debt secured by said 
mortgage, or any part thereof. 

Notice is hereby given that by 
virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in said mortgage, and the 
statute in such case made and 
provided, and to pay said amount 
with interest as provided in said 
mortgage, and all legal costs, 
charges and expenses, induding 
the attorney fee allowed by law, 
and all taxes and insurance 
premiums paid by the undersign-
ed before sale, said mortgage 
will be foreclosed by sale of the 
mortgaged premises at public 
vendue to the highest bidder at 
the north front door of the court-
house in the City of Grand Rap-
ids, Michigan, on Tuesday, July 
10, 1934, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, Eastern Standard Time, 
The premises covered by said 
mortgage are situated in the City 
of East Grand Rapids. Connty of 
Kent, and State of Michigan, and 
are described as follows, to-wit; 

The north half ( M r ) of lot forty-
seven (47) and all of lot forty-
eight (48) of T. E, Reed's Addi-
tion to the Village of East Grand 
Rapids, according lo the recorded 

Blat thereof. 
>aled, April 10, 1934. 

Kent Mortgage Agency, Inc., 
Assignee of Said Mortgage. 

Butterfleld, Keeney ft Amberg, 
Attorney's for the Assignee of 
Said Mortgage. 
500 M^higan Trust Building, 
Grand l iapids, Michigan, 

c47-13t 

MORTGAGE SALE 

Default has occurred in the 
conditions of a mortgage made by 
Martin D. Verdier and Frances 
Verdier, his wife, mortgagors, lo 
Home State Bank for Savings, a 
Michigan corporation of Grand 
Rapids, Michigan, mortgagee, 
dated March 16, 1929, and record-
ed in the office of the Register of 
Deeds of Kent County, Michigan, 
on March 16, 1929, in liber 675 of 
Mortgages, al page 196, 

Said mortgage was assigned by 
Home Stale Bank for Savings to 
Curtis M. Wylie, by instrument 
dated October 3,1931, and record-
ed in said Register's office on 
March 19, 1934, in liber 764 of 
Mortgages, at page 49, and was 
assigned by Curtis M, Wylie lo 
Kent Mortgage Agency, Inc,, a 
Michigan corporation of Grand 
Bapids, Michigan, by instrument 
dated January 11, 1934, nnd re-
corded in said Register's office on 
March 19, 1934, in liber 764 of 
Mortgages, al page 35, 

Al the date of this notice there 
is claimed to be due for principal 
and interest on said mortgage 
83,254,43. No suit or proceeding 
at law has been instituted to re-
cover the debt secured by said 
mortgage, or any part thereof. 

Notice is hereby given that by 
virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in said mortgage, and the 
statute in such case made nnd 
provided, and to pay said amount 
wHh interest as provided in said 
mortgage, and all legal costs, 
charges and expenses, including 
the attorney fee allowed by law. 
and all taxes and insurance 
premiums paid by the undersign-
ed before sale, said mortgage 
will be foreclosed by sale of the 
mortgaged premises nt public 
vendue to the highest bidder nt 
the north front door of the court-
house in the City of Grand Rap-
ids, Michigan, on Tuesday, July 
10,1934, al ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, Eastern Standard Time. 
The premises covered by snid 
mortgage are situated in the City 
of Grand Rapids, County of Kent, 
and State of Michigan, and are 
described as follows: 

The south one hundred eigh-
teen (118) feet of lot twenty-two 
(22) Mary J, Finch's 2nd Addi-
tion to the City of Grand Rapids. 
Kent County, Michigan, accord-
ing to the recorded plat thereof. 
Dated, April 10, 1934. 

Kent Mortgage Agency, Inc., 
Assignee of Said Mortgage. 

Butterfldd, Keeney ft Amberg. 
Attorneys for Ihe Assignee of 
Said Mortgage. l 

500 Michigan Trust Building, 
Grand Rapids, Michigan. 

c47-13t 

Have your name cards prinled 
at The Ledger office. Beautiful 
white vellum panelled cards. 
Choice of Script, Old English or 
Plate Gothic type. Proper sizes' 
for Mrs., Miss and Mr. 

Dated, April 10, 1934. 
Kent Mortgage Agency, Inc., 

Assignee of Said Mortgage. 
Butterfleld, Keeney ft Amberg, 
Attorneys for the Assignee of 
Said Mortgage. 
500 Michigan Trust Building, 
Grand Rapids, Michigan. 

C47-131 

is; choice of either the Grand Rap-
ids gerald or the Grand Rapids 
Press, one year for 85.50. This 
offer good only on R. F. D. route* 
or where there Is no newsboy 
delivery. Send all orders to Th 

J Ledger. 

Have your business or person-
al stationery printed at The 
Ledger office. Good materials 
and fine quality workmanship 
assured. 

We do but 
one kind of 

GOOD 
PRINTING 
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CHURCH 
SEVEN 

ZION M. E, CHURCH 
German preaching Sunday at 10 

o'clock. 
Bible school at 11 o'dock. 
You are cordially invited. 

John Claus, pastor. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
Christian Science services art 

held every Sunday morning al 
eleven o'dock. 

"God the Preserver of Man" 
will be the subject of the lesson-
sermon on Sunday, June 17. 

Among the Bible citations is 
this passage (Nehemiah 9:21): 
"Yea, forty years didst thou sus-
tain them in the wilderness, so 
that they lacked nothing: their 
clothes waxed not old, and their 
feel swelled not." 

Correlative passages to be read 
from the Christian Sdence text-
book, include the following (p. 
566): "As the children of Israel 
were guided triumphantly through 
the Red Sea. the dark ebbing and 
flowing tides of human fear, as 
Ihey were led through Ihe wilder 
ness. walking wearily through 
the great desert of human hopes, 
and anticipating the promised joy, 

^ so shall the spiritual idea guide 
' all right desires in their passage 

from sense to Sold, from a ma-| 
terial sense of exislence to the 
spiritual, up to the glory pre-
pared for them who love God." 

LOWELL BAPTIST CHURCH 
A, J. Hoolaema, pastor. 

Bible Class, 10:00 a. m. 
Preaching, "Prophetic," 11:00, 
B, Y, P. U„ 6:30. 
Preaching. "Evangelistic," 7:30. 
Mid-week Prayer and Praise 

service Wednesday evening. 7:45. 
t Young People's Bible Class. 
^ Thursday evening, 7:45. 

By the service with us. 
rs, L. A. Dygert, Bible School 

ISupt. 
CATHOLIC PARISHES 

St, Mary's—Lowell 
Rav. Fr. Jewell, pastor. 

8:00 a, m„ Low Mass, sermon. 
10:00 a, m,. High Mass and ser-

mon. 
St. Patrick's Parnell 

Rev, FT, McNeil, pastor 
8:00 a. m. Low Mass and ser-

mon, 
10:00 a. m. High Mass and 

sermon. 
Cascade and Bowne 

Rev. Fr, E. H. Racette, pastor. 
Services at 9 and 10:30 a. m. 

BOWNE CENTER M, E. CHURCH 
C. A. I^ohnes, Pastor 

Sunday School —10:30 a. m. 
Alvin Berge, Supt. 

Public worship —11:30 a. m. 
Preaching by the pastor. 

CASCADE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Sunday school, 10 a, m. 
Church services, 11 a. m-

L. C. Doerr, pastor. 

SNOW M. E. CHURCH 
Preaching 10 a. m. 
Sunday school 11 a, m. 

James G. Baillard. Pastor. 

WHITNEYVILLE CHURCH 
Sunday school—10:30 a. m. 
Mornmg preaching—11:30 a. m 
Epworth League—7 KM) p. m. 
Evening preaching—8:00 p. m 
Wednesday evening prayer 

meeting, 7:45 p. m. 
Rev. J. G. Bailard, pastor. 

ADA CONGREGATIONAL CH. 
Sermon at 11a. m. 
All are welcome lo attend. 

Morse Lake 
By Mr?. Frank Honghton 

Meditations for This Week 
I'm living on the mountain. 
Underneath a cloudless sky, 
I'm drinking at the fountain 
That never shall run dry; 
O yes, I'm feasting on the manna 
From a bountiful supply. 
For I'm dwelling in Beulah Land. 

And Jesus said unto them, 
am the Bread of l ife," also I am 
the Water of Life, if any man 
drink this water he shall never 
more thirst." 

ADA COMMUNITY REFORMED 
CHURCH 

Rev. Howard B. Scholten, Pastor. 

10:00 a. m.—"Prepared Hearts. 
11:10 a. m.—Sunday School for 

every age. 
7;30 p. m.—"Christian Superla-

tives." 
8:45 p, m,—Christian Endeav-

or, Topic, "Having the Mind of 
Christ," Leader, Miss Jessie 
Slanger, 

Tuesday, 8,-00 p. m.—Choral 
Union, 

Wednesday, 2:00 p. m.—Mission 
Band in the home of Mrs. C. Van-
Timmeren. 

Wednesday, 8:00 p. m.—Prayer 
service in the church. 

"What, do you more than 
others?" Matt. 5:47. 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
S. B. Wenger, Minister 

Sunday, June 17th, is Father's 
Day. Be at church in his honor 
and memory. Special recognition 
for the oldest father. 

Church school at 10:00 a. m. 
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m. 

Subject, "What Is a Man?" 
The Yardley Group will meet 

with Miss (Martha Perry Friday, 
June 22nd. 

The Pastor will be out of town 
for the middle of the week for 
several weeks but will be here 
from Saturday to Monday. He 
will attend Chicago Theological 
Seminary*. 

Any who would like to attend 
the World's fair during the next 
few weeks call 219, 

A division of the Peckham 
Group will hold a "Lawn Fete" 
in the Edna Hunter gardens, serv-
ing ice cream nnd cake Tuesday, 
June 19th. 3 to 5 p.m . Everyone 
invited, 15c: 

The LoweH Ledger and your 
choice of either the Grand Rap-
ids Herald or the Grand Rapids 
Press, one year for 85,50, This 
offer good only on R. F. D. routes 
or where there is no newsboy 
delivery. Send all orders to The 
Ledger office. 

Alton Community Church 
S. B. Wenger, Minister 

Children's Day service al 8:00 
p. m. Any mothers wishing Chris-
tian baptism for their children 
or aduts as well, come prepared. 
Come see the new coal of paint. 

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Ray William Merrill, Minister. 

10:30—Morning worship. Mr. 
Merrill will give some interesting 
points from the Methodist Con-
ference at Albion which he is at-
tending this week. 

11:46—Bible School. 
7 JO—Song service and preach-

ing. 

Vergeanes 
Preaching by the pastor at 9:00 

a. m. 

SOUTH LOWELL M, E. CHURCH 
Public worship at 9:00 a. m. 

Preaching by Pastur C. A. Lohnes. 
^ Sunday School following. Mrs. 

James Needham, Supt. 

UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 
of WEST LOWELL 

Edward Gamble, Pastor 
Sonth Ward School 

Morning service—10:15 a. m. 
Subject, "Activities." 

Sunday School—11:15 a. m. 
Orchestra will play selections 

and assist in the singing. 
West Lowell Church 

Sunday school at 10:30 n. m. 
Morning service al 11:30 a. m. 
Evening service, 7:3o. 
Orchestra will play selections 

and assist in the singing. 
Thursday Prayer und Praise 

service al 7:45 p. m, 
A hearty welcome lo all. 

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
-Rev. Vernon Shirley, paator. 

10:00 a. m, — Sunday School. 
11:00 a. m.—Preaching service. 
5:00 p. m.—Junior N, Y. P. S. 
7:00 p. m.—N. Y. P. S. Service. 
7:45 p. m.—Evening Service 

ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH 
W, B. Gardner, Pastor 

Bible school at 10 a, m. 
Preaching service at 11 a. m 

every Sunday. 
Communion the first Sunday in 

each month. 
Classes for all ages. Gome and 

Mrs. Adele Barrett Dyke of 
Kalamazoo, a former Lowell girl, 
was a recent visitor at the James 
Easlerby home. 

Last week callers of Mrs. Frank 
Honghton were Mrs. Walter 
Foster, Helena Gano, Annie Easl-
erby, Mrs. Whil Kiel, Mrs. Arch 
Wood and daughter Beulah and 
Mrs, Wm, Klahn, Mrs. Houghton 
is feeling better al this writing. 

Mr, and Mrs, Charles Smilh at 
tended the Ferris Institute Alum 
ni picnic at Townsend Park Fri-
day-

Mr, ana Mrs, Howard Hough-
ton of Detroit are spending their 
vacation with their parents,, 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Curtiss cele-
brated their wedding anniver-
saries Sunday with a drive lo 
Muskegon, Croton Dam and 
Whitehall. 

Qeone IHayward, Beatrice 
Yeiter, Freda and Harriet Grote 
nnd Belva and Dorothy Smith 
spenl Sunday with Carol and 
Virginia Smith. 

Asel Lambson, the Morse Lake 
eighth grade graduate, attended 
the Commencement exercises al 
Ramona Friday. 

Mrs. Herbert Morrison has re 
turned home after visiting rel-
atives in Indiana. Harvey Morri-
son and family of Grand Rapids 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Morrison 
last week. 

Mrs. R. T. Lnstig. Mrs. Viola 
Knapp and Mrs. Retha Anible of 
Grand Rapids were Tuesday din-
ner guests of Mrs. Chas. Smith. 

Miss Bonita Tucker of East 
leasing and Miss Bernice Yeiter 

ent a few days last week at the 
nest Tucker home in South 

Boston. 
Doris Yeiter had the misfor-

tune to break her arm last week. 

Selfishness will hold back pro-
gress. 

MYSTERY 
and 

ROMANCE 
That's what you willfind 

in large measure in 

EBONY 
WATERS 
An absorbing story which 
is to be published serially 

in these columns, 

Anna McQurc Shell, au-
thor of this ezdting talc, 
knows how to create a 
myrteiy and then how to 
•olveit. Among her itories, 
in addition to "Ebony "Wa-
ters," that have won much 
popularity, are T h e Port of 
Storm," "Blue Blood and 
Red," 'This Way Out" and 
"The Ancient Journey." 

Miss Sholl is a native of 
Philaddphia, but has lived 
to New York for a good 
many yean. She was edi-
torial writer on the old New 
York Commercial Adver-
tiser. Later she was Art 
Editor of Success Library 
and wai a contributor to 
the Charles Dudley "Warner 
Library of the World's Best 
Literature. Her short •toriea 
and serials have appeared 
in leading magazines. 

"EBONY WATERS" is 
one oj Miss Sholl's best 
stories. You will enjoy it. 

This splendid serial story 
wri l l start soon in The Ledger. 
Watch for the opening chapter. 

So. Keene-No. Boston 
By Mrs. Ed. Potter 

The Jolly Community Club 
meets with Sophia Camahan on 
Wednesda* aflrrnnon, June 20, 
Please bring thimbles and need-
les and be there. Everyone in-
vited . 

The program put on at Keene 
Grange hall by Daisy Rickert was 
well attended and heartily ap-
plauded. One of the biggest 
crowds in some lime were pres-
ent to enjoy the dancing and pol-
itick supper afterwards. Watch 
the papers for there may be an-
other party next week Saturday 
evening. 

Mrs. Frank Werner and daugh-
ter Rose were Friday guests of 
Mr, and Mrs. Vandenhout and the 
latter were in Grand Rapids on 
Saturday. 

Mrs. Abercnimbee and children 
of Grand Rapids were Friday 
guests of Mr, Vandenhout and 

family. Sheldon Greenland of 
California and boy friend of 
Grand Rapids and Julia. .Henry 
and Richard Koewers of Lowell 
were Sunday guests at the Van-
denhout home. Mrs. Bergsma was 
a caller Monday, 

Mr, and Mrs, Wm. Thompson 
were ISunday guesls of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sowers and family. 

Mrs. TenCate and Mrs. Ed. Pol-
ler and Mary Anna attended thr 
Good Will club at Mrs. Margaret 
Kohn's Wenesday aflernoon, 28 
being present. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wheaton 
spent Saturday nighl and Sunday 
at the Ed. Potter home and the 
latter family took them home and 
spenl the evening there. 

Bowne Bugle Notes 
By Mrs. Myrtle Porritt 

and Mrs. Ralph Huntington and of Detroit, with the latter's fam-
children attended the Logan jily of this place, spent Ihe week-
school reunion Saturday. end al Seymour Coles of South 

Mrs. Dora Godfrey, who sneni Boston. 
Ihe past few months in Flint, has 

Edward Bergy and family of 
Boyne City spent part of lasl 
week at Alvin Bergy's. 

Mrs. Floyd Flynn and children 

returned lo her home here to 
spend Ihe summer, 

Mrs. Howard Aldrich has been 
ill with throat trouble, 

William Porritt was a Sunday 
caller al Corwin Porritt's. 

Corwin and Gilbert Porritt and 
Howard Heacock were Sunday 
callers of Henry Johnson's 

Henry Johnson and family. 
Mrs. John Watts and Mrs. Stan-
ley Coles attended Ihe Baccal-
aureate services in Lowell Sun-
day evening for Ihe High School 
graduates. Miss Helen Johnson 
being one of the graduates. 

Robert Porritt spent Monday 
in Hastings. 

Howard Heacock and family 
and Myrtle Porritt of Hastings 
spent the week-end at Corwin 
Porritt's. 

Mr. Hughson and Stanley Coles 

Gove Lake 
By Mrs, 11. L, Coger 

We were all saddened las' 
Thursday by the death of Eleanor 
Milanowski, Thr funeral was 
held {Saturday at 8 o'clock at the 
home and fl o'clock at St. Isa-
dore's church in Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Dora (Gregory) Bradford 
I was buried al the Ada Cemetery 
Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Qiiigglp "ind daughter Ethel lx?w-
is. attended the burial. 

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs 
1). L. Walker and family were Mr. 
and Mrs. Marshman. Elmer 
Thompson and daughter Eliza-
beth. Mr. and Mrs. Claude Stein-
man and two children of Grand 
Grand Rapids m d Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Martin of near Ada. Alice 

Walker went home wilh Mr, and 
Mrs. Martin for a week's visit. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Slater of 
Cascade and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Slater and son Paul, recently of 
Rockland, were supper guests of 
H. L. Coger and family lasl Wed-
nesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Macal-
lan of Spring I j k e were Sunday 
guests of his parents. Mr, and 
Mrs. iHenry MacLellan, 

Among those to attend the 8!h 
grade Commencement al Ramona 
last Friday were Mr. and Mrs. 
("has. Qinggld Carolyn Weller, 
Mr. and Mrs. I). L. Walker. Buster 
and Alice, and Mrs. Verne Coger. 

Mrs. Frank Timmer does nol 
gain very fast, 

Mrs. Marian Ol'igglf slays 
iboul Ihe same. 

Every wide-awake business 
man in your city has a desire lo 
see yonr city grow and keep on 
growing. Help them carry that 
desire to a successful conclusion. 

Takes 6 Inches 
Off Hips and Bust 

The SAFE Way to Redure 

"For three months I've nse.i 
Krnschen Salts—I've lost 4.1 lbs, 
—taken fi inch^ off hast—3 bot-
tles gave me splendid results,"— 
Mrs. Carl Wilson. 

A half teaspoonful of Kruscben 
in a glass of hot water every 
morning is Ihe secret how over-
weight folks can reduce SAFELY 
and at Ihe same lime gain physi-
cal attractiveness. One bottle lasts 
4 weeks. You can gel Krnschen 
Salts at any drug store in the 
world. 

Your choice or eliher the 
Michigan Farmer or the Ohio 
Farmer in combination with The 
Ledger for 82.25 per year. 

Congratulations ciass of 1934 

Picture Your Success and Win It 

HENRY'S DRUG and BOOK STORE 

May Good Fortune Ever Be Your Lot 

PRICE-RITE HARDWARE 

May health, wealth and happiness be your 

partners 

THORNE BARBER SHOP 

SCOTT BEAUTY SHOP 

May your food for thought be plentiful 

MARTIN HOUSEMAN 

Vegetables, Meats, Groceries 

May Your Steps Lead to Success 

R. D. HAHN, Groceries and Meats 

May your days be good, rich days 

WEAVER'S MARKET 

A discreet youth will make friends 

WEST SIDE KROGER STORE 

George Goul, Manager 

May your future glow with happiness 

W. C. HARTMAN, Drugs and Books 

May your life be full of deeds well done 

HILDERLEY'S Rexall Drug Store 

May Your Intellectual Shadow Never 
Grow Less 

C. H. RUNCIMAN, Elevator 

Always Boost for the Old School and Town 

ROTH & BREZINA, Furniture 

May the Bread of Gladness Be Your Fare 

K I N G M I L L I N G C O . , Pure Gold Flour 

May You Never Lack Backbone 

COONS, Clothing and Shoes 

May your days be full of glad service 

H. L. WEEKES, Dry Goods 

Lowell High School Faculty 

First Row—John Weldon. Estella Anderson. Harry EickhofT, Maryan Ashley, iHar-
old Jeff erics, Mae Granstra, Second Row—Dora Hrushka, John Bergin. Gladys Arm-
strong. Giles Sinclair. Betty Brannon. Raymond Barrett. 

First Row—Ann Althaus, Edwin Wittenbach, Orpha SlaufTer, Kenneth Keiser. 
Jane Runciman, Keith Kinyon. Second Row—Morse Schwacha, Katherine Steed, 
Fred Roth. Ruth Converse. Robert Rowland, Lavina DenHouten. 

W.' J, SMITH 
Principal—Agriculture 

ANNA MAE ROTH 
lA

:ilin — Englisb 

ADRIAN ZWEMER 
Sciences 

W. W, GUMSER 
Superintendent 

BERENICE K. SMITH 
English 

RONALD W, FINCH 
Physical Education—Manual Arts 

LEE R. MILLER 
French—Social Science 

R i m M. COLLIER 
Commercial—I'hysical Education 

RAY B, AVERY 
Mathematics 

First Row—Marian Und. Jesse Biggs, Eileen Peters. William Clark, Jeanetta Kiste, 
Tom Doyle. Second Row—Donald Hartley, Lottie Dawson, Raymond Hoag, Joseph 
Hlovlik, Maxine Jones, Keith Kerr. 

First Row—Ferris Miller, Eleanor VandenHout, Robert Ward, Alberline Blaser, 
Charles Houseman. Second Row—Allene Utter, Earl Maloney, William Boyian, 
Fred Bowen,'Helen Johnson. 

A 
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Phone 158 

W E A V E R ' S 
Friday and Saturday SPECIALS We Deliver 

PICNIC HAMS Shankless, lean Lb. 14c 

P O R K 
STEAK Lean 

2 lb,. 2 5 c 

BEEF 
CHICK ROAST 

12c ! 

BEEF R I B S 
Meaty 

u . 7 c 

THURINGER 
SAUSAGE 

Lb. 1 9 c 

ib. 

PORK 
CHOPS ^ Cuts 

2 ib*. 3 5 c 

NIK SNOIUtl 
MAST Bone ^ 

Miss Charlotte White 
Is Granted Certificate 

Seymour Hand 
(Continued from First Page) 

At the joint piano redlal of the I Resides his wife and children 
Merger School of Music of Grand Mr. Hand leaves five grandchil-
Rapids held lasl Monday evening, dren. three great grandchildren. 
Miss Charlotte K. White, daugh 
ter of Dr. and Mrs. Frank K. 

lb. 

Choice Canter Cutt 

12c 
. ISc ROUND or SIRLOIN STEAK 

BEEF POT ROAST Ib. lOo 

Rolled Beef Roast No bone or waste Lb. ISc 

tali Sjiires lOe P»rk Snsap Cr'sib.. 25e 

HAMBURG Fresh Ground Beef 2 ^bt. ISc 
FRANKFURTERS Fresh, juicy 2 lb*. 25c 

. M gr.i 
a sister. Mrs. Addie Shear, of 
Havenn.i. Mieh. and many friends. 

Funeral services were held at 
Ihe home Wednesday at 2 p. m , 
conducted hy Rev. S. B. Wvnger. 
ihirial at Oak wood cemetery. 

How noteworthy is our habit 
of growing accustomed to Ihe 
presence of the old folks about 

Dancing Lady' Has 
Dazzling Chorus 

Through cameracrafl the mo-
tion picture screen becomes a 
gigantic kaleidoscope in Ihe pre-
senting of spectacular musical 
ensembles in "Dancing Lady," 
which comes to the Strand 
Theatre Sunday and Monday 
•with Joan Crawford and Clark 
Gable co-starred. 

The most IhiiHing scene of all. 
perhaps is in the ilnale in which 
Miss Crawford dances through an 
impressionistic number of mod-
ern tempo. In Ihis some eight 
thousand dancing figures—if yon 
could possibly connt them—ap-
pear upon Ihe screen. 

In several numbers. Miss Craw-
ford becomes Ihe dancing part-
ner of Fred Astaire, noted New-
York revue star. Nelson Eddy 
and Arl Jarrett sing the new 
songs which include "Ix-t's Go 
Bavarian," "Everything 1 Have Is 
Yours." and "Dancing Lady." 

Franchot Tone heads the im-
pressive supporting cast. Promt, 
inenl roles are also played by 

May Robson. Winnie Lightner. 
Ted Healy and his stooges. 

Coming Events 

The n i n t h annual Rogers. 
Hbughton and Dillenbeck reunion 
will be held Sunday, June 17. a! 
Riverside Park. Ionia. Potluck 
dinner at noon.—Alma Blakeslee, 
Sec'v. 

More Local News 

The Class of 1922 of Lowell 
High School will hold its reunion 
at Fallasburg Park June 24. Bring 
table service, sandwiches and a 
dish to pass. Please come.— 
George (Houghton. 4-0 

The Class of 1980 of the Lowell 
High School will hold its annual 
reunion on Sunday. June 17. at 
Fallasburg Park, starting at one 
o'clock. Picnic dinner. Emma T. 
Kropf. acting secretary. 

The Schenck Saxophone Quar-
tet te of Detroit will furnish music 
for both morning and evening 
senices next Sunday. June 17, at 
Elmdale Nazarene church. 

See movie stars at Tiger Bill's 
show at Lowell Friday. 

F A T H E R ' S D A Y J u n e 1 7 

T i e s T 0 

A gift that never fails to please. Dad isn't 
expecting much but it's nice to be remember-
ed. These new silks make ideal gifts. 

New Tub-fast, Sun-fast Four-in-hands 

3 5 c 
3 for $1.00 

( 9 5 ^ ¥ 

BUY COAL NOW 
AT SIMMER PRICES! 

According to the code, coal 
prices are to advance every 
month . 

You can see the advantage 
in placing your order at once. 

We carry grades of coal to 
suit every need and you will 
find our service prompt and 
pleasing. 

C . H. RUNCIMAN 
115 Broadway Call S4 or 152 Lowell, Mich. 

Lawn mowers properly sharp-
ened, 75c. Smithing and grindins 
at Williamson's shop. p3-4t 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Stinton of 
Three Rivers spent Saturday with 
his mother, Mrs. Mary Stinton. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Bradfield 
and daughter Gladys of Grand 
Rapids were Sunday callers of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. C. Hartman. 

Word has been received here of 
Ihe passing of Frank Noyes at his 
home in lx)s Angeles. Calif. Mr. 
Noyes was a former well-known 
l-owell man. 

Mrs. H. S. Knight and son Hod-
dy of Detroit are spending 
few weeks with her parents. Mi. 
and Mrs. M. E. Simpson, at their 
cottage at Morrison I^ake Gardens. 

Mrs. James Taylor and chil-
dren of Lansing are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Rittenger ol 
South Lowell for a few days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wieland, Mr. 
and Mrs. IHarold Rittenger, Mr. 
and Mrs. Erwin Merriman and 
son Kenneth and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Clark and son Rodney en-
joyed a picnic dinner at Campau 
Lake Sunday. 

Patricia Ann Jones, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones, was tak-
en to a Grand Rapids hospital a 
few days ago where she under-
went an appendix operation. We 
are pleased to report the child is 
on the way to recovery. 

Mrs. Ora Washburn, Mrs. June 
Dol la way and Mrs. Fannie Rogers 
<<re attending the stale convention 
of the W. R. C. at the Pantlind 
Hotel in Grand Rapids this Wed-
nesdav. Thursday and Friday, 
Mrs, Rogers going as a delegate 
from the local unit. 

Rosalind Jo, youngest daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Collins. 
E. IHiigh-st., who has been ven 
ill with pneumonia, is slightly 
improved. Miss Edna Allen it 
caring for the sick child. Mrs 
Collins has been quite ill wilh 
thyroid trouble for the pasi 
eleven weeks. # 

People from out of town at-
tending Ihe funeral of R. D, 
Stocking Friday were Dr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Stocking. Chicago; Mrs. 
Jane Stocking. Detroit; Mrs. Mae 
King. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. King. Mr 
nnd Mrs. Harold King. Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard King. Air. and 
Mrs. John Roth. Mr. and Mrs. R. 
K. Quick, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rob-
inson. Miss Mary Robinson. Mr. 
and Mrs. ('has. Phillips. Bernie 
Stocking. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Perry. Mrs. Eunice Perry and Mr. 
and Mrs. (Harvey Taylor, all of 
Grand Rapids; Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Meyers. IStevensville; Mr. 
and Mrs. Phillip Becker. Flinl; 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wurzer, 
Detroit; and Mr. and Mrs. Grant 
Steele. Belding. 

Among those from lx>well who 
attended the piano recital at the 
Berger School of Music in Grand 
Rapids, in which Miss Charlotte 
White was featured, were Mes-
dames W. W. Gurnser. F. IH. Swar-
thoul. Hattie Peckham. Clyde Col-
lar. Maude VanDeusen, J. K. 
Moore, David Cox. M. E. Ogden. 
Einma Coons. C. H. Horn and 
Wm, Wachtcrhauser; Miss Audie 
I'ost. Miss Ruby Boyenga. Mr, and 
Mrs, W. J, Warren and Grace, Dr, 
and Mrs, F, E, White. Rev. and 
Mrs. S, B. Wenger, Mrs W, E. Hall 
and Ivois and Mabel. Mrs. DuByn 
and Elda and Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Mapes; also Mrs, J. M, Cox and 
l^ouise of Salinas. Calif., and Mrs, 
l>eo Huhn and Alice Jane and 
Mrs. John Adgate and Roger of 
Saranac. 

Those from Cyclamen Chapter. 
Lowell, to attend Ihe passing of 
the traveling gavel at Caledonia 
to Ada Chapter at Caledonia on 
Tuesday evening were Mrs, Merl 
Sinclair, Mrs, Wm, C, Hartman. 
Miss Audie Post. Mrs. Allen Ben-
nett. Mrs. S, B, Avery. Mrs, Cora 
McKay. Mrs, 0. J, Yeiter, Mrs. 
Howard Rittenger, Mrs. Carl 
Freyermuth. Mrs. L. E, Johnson 
and Mrs, R, G, Jefferies. The la-
dies report a very pleasant eve-

ining. The officers of Cyclamen 
Chapter will go to Ada Friday 
evening. June 29. to exemplify the 
work and receive the gavel. It is 
the desire of the Worthy Matron. 
Mrs. Sinclair, and her corps of 

j officers that every member of 
i Cyclamen Chapter try and go to 
Ada that night to help back thu 
officers. Grand officers and Kent 
County 0, E. S, Association offi-
cers are always present as well 
as large delegations from .every 
Chapter in the ccanty. 

late years of Mr. Hnnd's long and 
well spent life, we find more than 
the usual degree of Ihis sort of 
exemplification ever present. 
[Other old folks alwavs enjoyed 
spending an hour chatting with 
him; he was congenial and jovial. 
Young folks found in him a warm 
friend, for his love for children 
kepi pace wilh Ihe years, ever 
manifesting itself. 

Now that he is gone from us, 
dimmed memories of the pasl 
suddenly seem lo freshen, almost 
lo reality, prompting the retelling 
of countless experiences. Many-
will recall in the early nineteen 
hundreds thai Mr. Hand was our 
Villiage Marshall. His experiences 
in Ihis capacity can provoke 
mirth and tell of tragedy, for he 
lived them both, always giving 
his best wherever duly called. 
Many of Ihe old timers will re^ 
member him as one of Ihe build-
ers, in a literal sense, of our vil-
lage. Scores of folks in our com-
mnnity are now housed wilhin 
the walls and sheltered by roofs 
which owe Iheir sturdiness lo 
his skill and workmanship. 

In short, Ihe history- of our 
community is A story revolving 
about Ihe lives of individuals like 
Mr. Hand and it is only loo true 
that Ihe passing of our loved ones 

John B. Peckham. son of Mr. S S S ? ! ! o l h c 

ard Mrs. P. C. Peckham of lx>w- r H , u n * ^ o u r t o n ^ 1 h o a r s -
ell. was graduated from Ihe Lib-

Hundreds of Michigan lakes on 
w-hich the hook and line wen 
banned after April 30 arc lo be 
reopened lo Ihe angler Monday, 
June 25, when fishing becomes 
legal for black bass, bluegills. 
sunfish. while bass and w-armoulh 
bass on all Ihe inland waters of 

us. We love and respect them w slate. 
'tis true; but fail often limes to Hie angler will fact Ihe same 
express by act or word all that I lTtfuU>tions governing the site, 
our hearts feel. In recalling llu- ^fily catch and possession limits 

Lakes Reopen To 
Anglers June 2 5 

of 
CHARLOTTE K. WHITE 

While of Lowell, was one 
three students presented teachers 
cerliflcales by Mr. Berger. Miss 
While rendered three numbers, 
Bach-Prelude No. 21, Figure No. 
21 and Chopin-Scherto, Opus 31. 

Miss While is a pianist of abil-
ity and her manv Lowell friends 
are extending Iheir congratula-
tions. 

College Graduates 

of game fish as lasl year These 
are sel down in Ihe digest ol 
Fishing Laws. 

In addition there are certain 
unwritten rules of good sports-
manship and coa&ervalion that 
the angler should Observe, All un-
dersize fish, for example, should 
be handled carefully with wet 
hands and returned to Ihe water. 
Small fish rooghly or carelessly-
treated are not likely lo survive. 
Areas where spawning is pro-
longed and bass or bluegills are 
found over them should be avoid-
ed by the angler, whether the 
areas are posted or not. 

In recent years Ihe popularitv 
of bin, Rill Ashing in M i c h i g a n 

walers has rivalled that of bass 
fishing and because of it more 
allenlion is being given Ihe blue 
gill as a Michigan game species. 

The Fisheries Division hopes 
thai by continued propagation 
and planting work together wilh 
the natural reproduction of the 
native fish in the lakes and 
streams of the stale, the improve-
ment of fish habitat and pollution 
of control, Michigan's population 
of game fish can be maintained 
against the increasing drain of 
fishing. 

A r e Your 
Tires Safe 

d o r 

Summer? 
The danger of blow-
o u t s increases as roads 
get h o t t e r ^ b e t t e r 
replace thin tires nowv 
See the greater value 
we o f f « r l a n e w 
Good years because 
Goodyear Dealers seU 
the most tires—bj 
iuIIUoas! 

G O O 

4 .4 t in 
SITS 

4.SI i f t 
$4.45 

49% Mara 
of taol Noft-Sdi 
S o f a t y — a t • • 
extra coat la 
yoo tot In tlM 

- " 0 - 3 " 

• o t i m i 
Mt-WUTHII 

V H C M MbJOCT tD ^ 

eral Arts Department of Michigan 
State College Monday with a B. A. 
degree. He was a member of the 
1930 graduating class of Ihe I»w-
ell high school. 

Mr, and Mrs, Peckham and 
Perry- and Jane went to Lansing 
Saturday afternoon and attended 
Ihe Water carnival thai evening. 
Baccalaureate senices were held 
Sunday and Commencement on 
Monday. 

Alden Cole, of South Lowell, a 
graduate of LoweH high school, 
received his Master's degree at 
Ihe Commencement exercises at 
Michigan State College Monday. 

Fred K. Hoyt, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. M. D. Hoyt of Ijowell, re-
ceived his Bachelor of Arts de-
gree in Illustration at the com-
mencement event of Carnegie In-
stitute of Technology, Pittsburgh. 
Pa.. Monday. June 11. Si. D. Hoyt 
and Mrs. Bartholomew motored 
to Pittsburgh Saturday to attend 
the exercises and were Sunday-
guests of Miss Susan Canfield. 
formerly of Ionia, but now- as-
sistant professor of public school 
music at Carnegie, and Miss An-
toinette Canfield. also of Pitts-
burgh. The latter and Mrs. Hoy' 
were 1903 classmates at loni j 
High School. 

I'se the Lowell Ledger. 

S T R A i n 
w LOWELL ^ 

THURS.-FRI.-SAT. 

original 

donebySally 
Rand 

Social Events 
Marriage License 

I-esterDawson, 19, Lowell R. R.; 
Agnes Marie Knapp, 18, Ionia. 

Farewell Party 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray B. Avery en-

tertained Ihe Lowell teachers ano 
the members of Ihe school board 
and Iheir families al Iheir cot-
tage at Murray Lake last Friday 
evening in hortor of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. W. Finch. Mr. Finch has ac-
cepted a position as coach of 
football and track at the St. Jos-
eph high school. Afler a delicious 
potluck supper the guesls enjoyed 
cames and visiting. Mr. and Mrs. 
Finch were presented wilh a use-
ful gift at the close of the evening. 

Entertain for Miss Marsnan 

The Misses Dora Bangs and 
Frances Sydnam were joint host-
esses at a prenuptial shower on 
Monday- evening at the home of 
the latter in Alto, complimenting 
Miss Dorothy Marsman of 2323 
JefTerson Dr., Grand Rapids, 
whose marriage to Frank Guet-
schow- will be solemnized at four 
oV.ock Saturday, June 16, at 
Klise ?^emorial Chapel. Miss 
Marsman is a fonner teacher in 
the music department of the Low-
ell high school. 

Besides the guest of honor, 
those invited were Ihe Mesdames 
C. Marsman, mother of tb^ honor 
guest, and Anna Mae Roth, Mary 
Zwemer, Bernice Finch, Helen 
MoMabon, Berenice K. Smilh. Vi-

}ola Gumser. and Kale Miller^ll 
| of Lowell; Mary- (Hoover Sweeney 
of Ml. PleasanL Viola Roller Mor-
ilon of Grand Bapids, Florence 
iPappert of Detroit and the Misses 
Marion Bushnell. Nellie Tiffany, 
Iva Little, I^)is Krieger, Lacy 
Moody. Dorothy Kolh, Katherine 
Perry and Mabel Hall. 

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank all the friends 

for the many acts of kindness 
shown during the illness and 
death of our wife and mother. 

W, K. Morgan. 
G. E. Morgan. 

p4 Dale Morgan. 

Evangelist Trotter 
And Musicians Here 
After ttaee year* the Wesley 

Class of the local M. E, church 
has finally succeeded in securing 
Rev. Melvin Trotler and his tal-
ented musicians to hold a public 
meeting here. 

Mr. Trotter is superintendent 
of the Grand Rapids Cily Mission, 
having held that position for the 
pasl 35 years. IHe is counted to 
be one of the greatest preachers 
in the United Slates. He has just 
returned from a trip to Ihe coast, 
where be held some of the great-
est meetings in the country-. The 
City Mission at Grand Rapids is 
just one token of his work be-
cause it is there lhat thousands 
if people are helped yearly. 

P Everyone is cordially invited 
to come and bring their friends 
to hear Mr. Trotter and the sing-
ers al the First Methodist churdi 
of Ix)well Thursday nighl. June 
21, al 7:30. The admission will 
be free. 

Special on wash dresses, voiles, 
organdies, piques and cotton 
prints, all sizes, $1.00 lo $2.98.— 
Priscilla Shoppe. c4 

Want ads bring results. 

CLYDE BEATTY in Chap. 2 

"The Lost Jungle'* 
News —Comedy —Cartoon 

7:00-9:00 10c-25c 

SUNDAY-MONDAY 
IN GLORIOUS REUNION 

JOAN 

CLARK MILE 
in 

^Daiciis Lady' 
Music . . Dancing Girls by 

Ihe Hundreds . . Drama . . 
Romanre . . and Two Great 
Stars: 

May Robson 
Winnie Lightner 

Fred Astaire 

News - Comedy - Novelty 
Son. Mat 3:00 10c-20c 
Evenings, 7:00-9:00 10c-25c 

TUES. -WED. , Juno l t -20 

He Told The World 
he was a cockeyed won-
der—AND THEY LAUGH-
ED AT HUM! 

He Told The Boss 
how lo run his business— 

"AND HE FIRED HIM 

SPENCER TUCf w 

The SNOW-OFF 
—With— 

MADGE EVANS 

Selected Short Subjects 
7 40-9 40 10c-25c 

BEER 
4 Bottles 

For 

30c 
Auto City 

Green Seal 

Zynda 

Mundus 

Wolverine 

Food City 

Blue Star 

Crystal Export 

Cream Top 

Phoenix 

Wayne 

Rirtbtri IN CFC, lie. 
Phone 289 

Gaylord Plans Big 
Outdoor Festival 

Paul MacDonald, Publisher ot 
the Otsego Connty Herald Times, 
joins with Ihe recreation commit-
tees of Gaylord, West Branch, 
Roscommon, Grayling, Mio, and 
Standish in extending an in-
vitation to come lo Gavlord on 
June 23, 24 and 25 for 'an Out-
door Festival consisting of bait 
and fly-casting contests, scenic 
tours, crowning of an outdoor 
Popularity Quw-n and Queen's 
ball on the evening of June 23: 

big outdoor parade and old-
fashionod log rolling contest and 
numerous other stunts on June 
24. Guides will be available on 
June 25, the opening of the fish-
ing season. Take your choice 
from 101 lakes or 150 miles of 
trout streams in Ihe vicinity of 
Gaylord. 

Ralph's Tire and Radio Shop 
NEW LOCATION N. E. COR. MAIN ST. aad RIVERSIDE DRIVE 

Romd Service Phone 4S3-F2 

Good Used Tiros $1 Up Gaaranteed Tire V a f e u O d ^ 

I , 

N ' 

Glastoiibflry Silverware 
For 

44 The J i m Brifc" 
See oar window display of this gorgeous silverware, with the 
"Unexcelled Life Time Guarantee." A beautifol Non-Tarnish 
Chest, $2.50 berry spoon and 26-piece chest of silverware, all 
complete 

Regnlar valne $25.75 

S t a l n l 

Jeweler 

ONE WEEK ONLY 

K n i v e s 

E. E SIGLER 
Lowell 

PURGING NEEDED 

OTiHlNG but an aroused pub-
lic consciousness will be 
able to bring to an end the 

corruption which has permeated 
Michigan affairs under the pres-
enl administration. The latest lo 
come lo light was the arrest Hie 
latter part of lasl week of Tracy 
W. South worth, administration 
floor leader in the House of Rep-
resentatives, and Albert G. Tobin, 
Detroit contractor and well-
known lobbyist. Both men were 
charged with bribery, marked! 
money said lo have been found 
in their possesion when placed 
under arrest. Afler spending a 
few hours in jail they were re-
leased on bail. The marked mon-
ey, which was to be used in evi-
dence at their trial, has disap 
peared. thus adding more lo the 
pyramid of corruption. 

In our opinion neither Gov-
ernor Comslock nor other high 
minded Democrats should bs 
blamed for this situation. They 
are as desirous of seeing their 
party purged as other high-mind-
ed men of other parlies would be 
under like conditions. It has 
gotten to be quite the thing to 
blame Coiu-^V for every ill 
wind thai blows, out by no means 
is he Ihe cause or to blame for 
much of the evils of Ihe pasl Iwo 
years, and somehow or other we 
are inclined to come to Ihe de-
fense of the under-dog. Neither 
Comstock nor other well-meaning 
leaders of the Democratic party 
should be blamed for the ho -de of 
incompetents, misfits and cor-
ruplionists with which Ihe party 
in powsr is infested. The fault 
will be theirs, however, if they do 
not clean house and do a good 
job of It. A clean Democratic 
party and a dean Bepublican 
p a r t y , equally balanced in 
slrength, are needed for the con-
tinual good of the stale and 
country. 

CRASHES THE MOVIES 

Billy Aferrill, 14-year-old son of 
Dr. and Mrs. W. O. Merrill of 
Highland Park, Detroit, who 
were former residents of Lowell, 
has crashed the cinema gales to 
play a supporting role wilh Jack-
ie Cooper and J a c k i e Searl in 
"Peck's Bad Boy," which Sol 
Lesser is lo film at Pathe Studios 
wilh Eddie Cline directing. Billy 
was a protege of the late Jessie 

. and has been active in 
the Current Pasadena Commun-
ity Playhouse productions. His 
father practiced medicine here 

years previous to rcmov-
~ 

CARD OF THANKS 

The American Legion Auxili-
ary wishes lo thank the people of 
Lowell for their generous re-
sponse during the poppy sale. For 
the first lime in history' all pop-
pies were sold on poppy day. A 
nice sum of money was realized, 
all of which will be used for wel-
fare work locally and in the bos 

at Battle Creek and the 
ildren's Billet al Oiler Lake 

We wish also to thank the Lowell 
Ledger for the generous donation 
of publicity in several issues 
prior to the sale. Also William 
Christiansen for the use of his 
store as headquarters and the 
members of the Auxiliary who 
gave so generously- of their lime 
and effort to make the sale a suc-
cess. 

Besse F. Gotfredsen, 
General Chairman. 

Read the l^edger ads. 

BusLine Schedule 
Grand Rapids—leaia—Lansing 

A. A. Scbubel, Pres. 

(Lowell Time) 

EAST DAILY WEST 

7:35 a. m. | 8:55 a. m. 
10 AS a. m. 12:25 p. m. 
2:35 p. ra, j 3:55 p. m. 
5:25 p. m. > 8:35 p .m . 

EAST SUNDAY WEST 

7:96 a. m. I 10:55 a. m. 
5:25 p. m. 8:35 p. m. 

New Low Prices on Round Trips. 

STATION AT 

Henry's Drug Store 
208 E. Main S t Lowell. Mich. 

Secure Tickets Before Board ine 

T h e H o m e M a r k e t 
Phone 25# MARTIN HOUSEMAN, Prop. We Dehrer 

I 

Hamburg 3 lb». 25c 
Saasage Ib. 10c 
Beef Stew lb. 10c 
Beef Roast, Rolled, seasoned... Ib. 18c 
Beef Pol Roast Ib, 14c 
Veal Rout lb. 1 2 ^ 
Veal Chops Nb. 14c 
Veal Stew lb. 10c Veal Stk....lb. 18c 
Lamb SboaMer . . l b , 14c 
Leg Lamb lb. 26c 
Lamb Cbops lb. 20c 
Lamb Stew Ib. 12c 
Pork Rout Ib. 12^c 
Pork Cbops Ib. 18c 
liver lb, 10c 
Home Made Bologna 2 lbs. 2S(C 

Choict Stleetimn of CoU Meat, 
•T, 

.. VV-lbIM. .vitt.VBail 


